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Qi;tt~.. High Low Preclp.
Aug, 28 72 46
Aug. 29 74 54
Aug. 30 70 52
Aug, 31 BD 50
Sept.- 1 64 47'
Sept. 2 62 46
Sept,J~

Goal of the drive was'to fill a
pickup with empty all-aluminum
beer cans and that goal was
reached, she noted ,

A total of. 7\0.5 pounds of
alum!nu'm brought in-fo Wayne
durinq the drive, resulting in
See Ja.ycees, page 9.

:

The Weather

pledges to the Sioux City fele
vision station, Mrs. Dolata said

Although Saturday's drive for
recyclable aluminum beer cans
didn't raise as, much money as
fl1e telet-rnm, it was' still con
sidered a success, according to
Mrs. Dolafq .

. ~: - "~1(; ,
::;~::'TY

MARK FIKKERT

. .~ :l
'. .~~~~l-~

·ttNt'OAttt~Ru-p-fDi,ronecrcla6fe-aTUmTn\!m, beer cans a-nd other a'lumlnurri ,are.
from left., Mr~~ Bo~_..e0l~ta, ,Ron Wobken: of W1.sner, Tom Pre~ger and Jltl1 ..Po~ett.

_ 'Another....:pleture~ page,--eTeven ~f( .the first- sec~on.. ~__

Laurel. Twent'( dollar pledges
came from Wayne's Russ Tiedt
ke and Laurel's Leon May.

The local Jaycees pledged $52
as individuals d.uring thE:. tele
thon to make svre there would
not 'be a time when the local
collection point did not report

O~··t·.o-f-"JGWFlef'--, .

Wins Prize in

.Weekly Drawing

J_oycees Help Raise $1 ,OOOJo Fighf-fv\D
SCientists and doctors ,trying

to find a cure for muscurar
dystrophy wdJ have more than
$1,000 to use in that f ight tha~nks

to the Wayne County Jaycees
and several Jaycee chl'lpters in
Northeast Nebr~ska

A total of $1,07_~.,'18 was raised
by the local Jaycees through
three fund raising e~fort5

fhelr benefit softball game, an
Mea -drive for rpcyclab1e <'Ilu
minum beer cans and the Na
tlonal Labor Day telethon which
rhey took part in

The teh:dhon, hosted aguln tril~

year by comedi--a-n Jerry Lewis,
Hlsu!ted in $869 being pledgE"d by
local and area residents, said
Mrs Bob Dolata of Wayne, who
helped her husbi'lnd in organiz
In9 and running all t h r e e
fund· raising efforts

"We want to thank all those
who called in their pledges, and
especially th.e several Y9l:'nSL
,Te'rs-wh"o went out and collected
for us,' she said Tuesday fa!
lowing the all-night stint by
Jaycees milnnlng the telephone
fa take pledges during the
lel~thon

"The kids did a tremendous
lob," she commented "tI didn't
matter if they colleeled a dollar
or a quarter - it ali helped'

That telethon, carr'led over a
Sioux--·-£i-ty tetl'Vislon station,
resulted in more than $16 miliion
being raised nationally, accord
In9 to Mrs Dolata. The total
went over the $15 million goal
telethon workers had set

The Wayne ..~ounty. Jaycees
mannIng --ifI-€=-··felephone----m tfretr
club house Irom 10: 30 p,m.
-Sunday until 5' 30 Monday after
noon took 110 pledges from local
and M,p,..il residents
.~mon9 those" were severa!

challenges -- including Wayne
Mayor Freema,1il Decker's chal
lenge to -the local Lions Club to
match a $5() dohation by the
KIwanis 'C1ub, . which Decker
belongs to. The Lions resulted In'
pledging just $11, according to
Mrs. Dolata, but Decker may
end up providing several dollars
out of hiS own pocker to meet
the $50 he pleqg\'!d for fhe
Kiwanis club
Q,~fk~r..app(lared on the Sioux

City' felevisiOl.'Lbroadcas1.. brJefly :-!

during the telethon, helping sp.ur
local and "area res'id.ents to ..ca,'1 ~
in theIr pleages to the Jaycee~--+---'

Among. ,the. persons pleqging
the most were Mr." and Mrs.
Watfer MoTler of Wayn.e, who . I
pledged $35 during the telethon,
Mrs. Dolata noted. Making $.25
pledges were D~nald Merrimaij:'1
Get'!e Fletcher, A-"~IJ O.~l:lnell,
Mr:.:';'and~.Mr---s--.--Gla-rence--~""~--'--

and Robed Sherry, all. of
WaYr:'Je,~and Tom Freddckson of

5 Area Towns
Earn $5,000
Fro';' NPPD

Consignment

Sale Added to

KiWQ~s:Attction

Five Wayne area commuhlties
have realized more than $5,000
as a result of agre~ments leas
ing their electrical distrubution
systems to Nebraska Public
Power District (NPPDl, accor
ding to Ralph Beermann of

. DaROta-·Ctfy,' membE'T" -ot-··the
NPPD board of directors

The communities and their
latest payments include Allen,
$2,'11672; Hoskin's, $1,460.-01;
·Concord, $808.33; Dixon, $548:34,
and Waterbury, $'196.49

The rryoney represents one· half
of the annual payments made by
NPPD under term~ of fhe lease
agreements The. Q.aymen1s
made were lor the first half of
1974, Beerman said

Statewide, '1'29 cities and towns
See NPPD, page 9

to rloSf'r ':,I-'curlf! for
and promotlOl1

E~(hHclflon IS !(J bf'
(ommended lor open,nq doors
It h<1'i-·ttlli----{jf~rlt~on_q--t-omf'ro

flon 0-1 rnlflds and h,l~

IFlw", lor hum,ln
AIIt'n '>rlld

dltti(u)ly is lhilt human
o.ttltu9P<; rCrflaifl unchanged 111

rClc,al clnd If 1<; harder
for to change thi'ln
lor organizations, he suld

Allell <,uqqesjf>d two r('com
mend"JtlOns

ThaI college tarutllPs shoulej
See Dean, page r.;

.. ..-

in four "chool~, and he also
directed Wayne'':, International
progri1ms

The.lnstitution of racism, se
gregatiOn and discrimination is
alive In the United Stales, he
said, and minorJlies still are

No successor as chairman of
humani""" hil"" b~n named

For Ihe 'ilculty meet
lng, the Allen
pastor of Zjon Baptlsl Church In
Ornah<., member of that city's
Human RIghts Council and a
larmer, teac.he" spoke on educl}
lion and rau' rel,;ltions

.. i

I
-New-crt Winside Schools
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Nordstrand Is Dean at WSC

,
Voters In ..c.nrrol1....J::losklns-Hml----------€d-~·_va+i__d_·----s--f9mrture··-otter ···----pe-HfIOIlS"FiaCfTo cori!aTfi signa

Wakefield will join those., In they were submitted wtlh 177 tures equal to '10 p(;'r tent of the
Wayne and WinSide' in voting on signatures, according to Dixon registered vofers In each com.
.whether to add fluoride to their County·clerk Esther 'Brennan mUf71ity at the time they were
water In the NQvember general The petiflons now have to be e,ubmitted to the count.y clerks in
election, verified by the clerks in ea(h order to put the issue on the

Wa-yne County clerk Norris community, something which b,:.llot, Weible' noted Minimum
Weible said petit'lons from both ~as already been done wHh the number of voters neces<;ary to
Carroll and Hoskins have been petitions from Wakefield, before P'Ut the issue on the ballof in the
submitted to him with enougn the issue can be ordered put on three communities was 31 at
sIgnatures to put the issue on the November ballot,' Weible Carrol!, 25 at HOlikins and 1'13 al
the fall battot. """Th~ .Qe!i1lon5-~ai_~._.--------:-_ . __~__~k.ef-i-e-l-d._.th-e--------€ettttt-y---· ct-e-rk-s-
sUbmltted~st we~were vali. PetlttOn circulators In Carroil said
dated"over the weeKend, he said. ·_·---Were Jens Jorgensen., Dennis Communllies across Nebraska

Carroll's petitions ~-~'rried 36 Rohde,- Afic~ Rohde. and Leo will haw to add tluoride to their
valid slgnat.ures after two were nard Halleen. according to the watN suppl!es come the first of
determined invalid he said county clerk, while ,Irene Flet the year It that level is below
Hoskins' petftlons c;nlained 63 che~.:was, the only Circut'ator of the level specl!lf,>d In a state lilW
)(j!ltld Signatures ,after six were pefltions In Hoskins HovJever, voters Ci'ln petition
determJned Invalid, Petitions In Wake1reid were-"'ff1cl! the Issue bE' put 'on the

'PetitIons from WakeHeld, vall. Circulated by ChanLey Aglpr, November ba.tl0t to let thp
d~ted earlier this week, contain thG cOllnty clerk sa,k! communilles deCide whether
.< they Wish to bOO'll the level '01

·!Wayne ,. Allen 4-H'ers fIU;;~~:I~nwf:~'I~ drinking water

nities in the statl:' boosf the

Win 7sls at State Fa;r ~idoe71:/~ln:;;tl~;I.~it~~
FO~.H'ers from' Wayne and ~ r ;::~~eIT~~\~!I~~::t:~w~oe:o~~~

Allen proved dvring ·the state J
fair' at Lmcol-rr·th-af- f-Aey--·ar-.€-...ncL C' T k"
pushover> when it come, to _-JeQsgn_._~ ets
Jd~if~~~:r~:~~ti~cah~dso:u:/~r For WHo Games
a~~a'I~:~n~~~~~t~:tf~;:itS~~a;; Now on Sale'
c ~:: c~~~~ti~~s:~~h i~~n~~: ' Fa~s of Wi}.yne HIJh~s 100t0all,

p sive score of 97 out of a ~:~t:~b:;~sW~:~tli;~wan:u~~~I::e
po Ible 100 di)(on 'County 4·H'ers two 01 the s~ason' tickets at .. either the

He barely edlJed out Joe Yost top three medals awarded in the elen,entary lT1id-dle school or

~~ C;;:eha~pw~~ S~~~~~/~ppo~~~~ competition high school 9ulidings, reports
Participants were reqUIred to high scho'Ol princIpal DOl")o:l!d

~f~er takir:t9 third R:1~c;:e a year i--de-ntify various songs and wrtle leTS'; . --

~ose-. two'-'~nd ~esley Si;- a, 75 word paragraph aOout a 10rZ~;~sd:~~: ~~~ ;;~kt:~S a~ous/ts~\~
brass pf 61ve !';ill!, who sCored 90 composer conSlderabl(' '><lvmg,; jf a fan

fr:~I~Sf~~;~WNO:__~~te~~~~:~~~e~i~~:g9 plans on attending. very many

braska Pest Controf Association home a first place .In state fair ~i~~~~~~e;;s,~n~ta~uol~~d~2~0~~ 'Ches t' Goa I
AlIen'~ , Lori" Vo"Mint!en, competition ilnd earning ,a (l9t1 t to attend a'~ th~ sCh0duled home

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. MerJe ~t_'~:n_p~~~e~_t~~~r~~~~lnl;c~~e :~~e:;t~r~ nie year h~-'S TJ ~A5.a ._
~~:~'1~~o~J~~tJ~i~~- test di Columbus, ~Iatt?'r Tickets may bf' purchased at Volun-teers will be shooting to
4·H music lderjflflcation contest, thiS year, , ~" the principals' o!Jlces until Ffi collect $11.450 in this year's
earning herselt the gold medaL T~e team of J(.Fis-~ day, Sept 13, Ihe day of the Community Chest fund raising

And. ea'rnlng the thlrd.place and Mike ~prouls, both of varsity football team's f.irst effort as a result of board action
bronze medal in the competition Wayne, D...,,,~h,t Anderson of home game The team plays at last'week '
was Ann Muller, daughter of Laurel and Diane Puis of Hos South 3{oux City Friday night. The board Friday set the
Nlr.affirMrs. Frs-nels'Muller of t~..:......scored 1,561 POints, two then' hosts Blair Friday of next $11,450 goal i'lnd figures each
Wakefield. Her placing gave See State Fair, page 9 week parficipating agency will re

U,IV€' " the goal IS reached
Thl5 year's drive is scheduled

fo beCJin Sept. 30' and run about
t"NO weeks, An effort will be
made to collect a portion of the
goal to the drive follOWing

,gifts breakfast on
Sepf 18

Heading up the «;Jflve this year
Wtll be' local -b-anker Ernie
Th"yer

FollOWing i-Ire the amounts
which 11'1111 be distributed to
participating agencies il work
l'f'S rPilCh theIr goal' Waynf'
recreation program, $2,600; Boy
Scout'S,. $2,000, Girl Scouts,
S2,000, Salvation Army,
Senior Citizens Center,
Red Cross, $700, Arthritis Faun
dation, '£,550: Cystic Fibr,o<;i<;,
'£,300 Florence Crittendon' Home
In SIOUX City, $150

Th" ArthritiS Foundation is a
new agency which Will beneli't

t""'''''c::'- "om this year's dr.ive. The
foundat,ion Feplaces" the Usa,
which w'<f5 'aropped by the board
earlier this yi?ar

-",The Wayne Stale faculty ga
thered Tuesday for pre class
meetings, With 14 newcomer'S
and a new dean

Pre:sident Lyle Seymour an
~nced appointment of Norman
N-ordstrand as dean of the
School 01 Arts and Sciences, He
replaces Dr, Irvin Brandl, who
ear·lier_.was appointed to a new
pOsition, director of inStifvtional
plann-ing and development

Nordstand has been chairman
offhe department of humanities
the past year, Previously' he had
been dean of arts and sciences
w.hen the college was ol'ganized

3 M - A . C ·t· - Wayne Man..... '... ore-' rea 'om_l11~unl-_J~_s ChargedJn

'To--n-:;e-c~I'"e ~o· n.~·'F11 lo-r~a- t-~·I--O--I1.----~::e~~~:,c~en ,hocL.I' t I'"U ...., 1U ( ged and released on bond foHow
~ - -- - -mg-a shooting 'incmerrrofY tme-r-

l<Jw goes into effeel Jan, ~ unless state 25 north 01 Albuquerque
voters deci~e against It at the" N M Mondi'lY, according to th~

VO~I~~C~~~tti~t~~s f~i~on voters ~)ilndoval County sherift's onice

deCided In primary eleelion Thomas Mc~right, 20, was
not 10 boost fluoride levels in wilh disorderly conduct
thplr water supplies. Laurel ond on bond after being
voters approved adding fluoride ar r,:"-, ted a sharf ,time alter
In "pring voting - drivers, ot two cars reported to

Pt'esent fluoride levels jn' area lilw officials that their vehlclps
(ommunllie.." according to the ~ere hI! by gunfire while dflv
-Nt'braska-Munictpcrl Revlew:'- fng A-Or'th ,trf Atbuquerq~e . No

Wayne, b~tween ,'16 and .50 one wa~ rhlured,-olflc.lals __~j-d

PPM; Winside, between .37 -and McCright told law officials he
55 PPM: Carroll. 'between ',37 was In the Navy at San Diego

and 43 Hoskins, between .'11 and was travellng. to penver. He
and ,34, Wakel+e.Jd,-··bet'Weerr":"32- -satd' hfne1r"San- Die90- Si:inoay
and 37; Allen, between .'1B and morning on his motorcycle and
,1B drove to Albuquerque and then

to Sante Fe He totd officials"he
doesn't remember anything af
ter arrlVll1.g in Santa Fe

,ThC're will be two changes rt1

the i'lnnual Kiwanis white C'1t'
phant ~ale next week

In~t('ad of holding the sale on
a weeKend, the club has me-v-ed
tho sale to a Thursday nighl,

-£.e1St, 12, so·more people will be
able to allend lhe sale, said
Steve S~humacher, co"chairman
annis 'year's proied

The second change will be the
addition of a consignment sale,
~with 10 per cent of the proceeds
going to the club, "We decided
to have a consignment sale in
conjunction with the regular
aucflon 'In hopes more people
would attend," said cO"fftc9'lrman
Bill Workman.

The consignmenf sale wilt last
from 3 to '7 p,m" with the
regular auction slated for 7 to B

- p.m. All goods will be auc'tioned
off unless owners of consigned

- goods don't want the:;r'm~rchan

dize sokJ at auet~or.l. •

FIVE NEW teachers reported to Wmslde sq,ools for the f1r$t day of classes last week Pickup" se~vf"Ce~for both dona·
They ar.-erhrom left, Lalean Petersen, Betty Monroe, Ron HajeK, Ruth PuiS-and Terry '-'-"'-l~:d and ccmsig'ned goods is

"'" -'''"'~~n~~-Pe~e!sen.and. Puis are elementary teachers, Mpnroe Is physlcal_,_educ~!~___ avaIlable by. _~..!!!.ng _~~>1411,
, .~"'":1i.iSrn.ic~f(alek teaches matheml'Jl~<:~-------anct--bosltiess,aM Munter Is 'In charge of the 37.5.1/35. or.. :J'5-~330. However,
~1, . tr8~es and Industries 'c1as.sr...:· . --:. See. Auctloh, page '1



ALSO KltUIE' \'11
LAIJ:\IIHY I'EHSONAL

Now Hiriri~NlIrse~ Aides.

WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

NOW HIRING!

are milking lh<;,ir fir",'
DI~on The br'eJe ie. il

qfnd-unf-e- of Lauret Hlqh
')rhool The bridegroom. a 1969

of Mien High School,
In farming_

The State Natianul-Banli
-------- --_. ---- -~----- -_._- ---

Can HeJp cYouBe a Part.Of
The Future

_ .. Whatever your hopes, your plans,.
your dreams, we can help you set them in operation now, If you

need a savings plan, we have Ihem 10 suit each individual
family's situation. Or, if you need a - .~.

----toot!, we concirrange"lhOfToo :.~-;:- ..-.---....-
on terms convenient 10 you.

A..nnllLersary

Winside. Couple

Feted For 30th

Mr"s Wemer Janke- was host
ess to the Bidorbi Club Aug. 26
with one guesf, Mrs. Louie
Wille~s.. Prrze.s _in cards we!ltJo_
Mrs~ -Ha'rold -Ingi;Os--an--;j the
gue-st

There .will be no m€€ting
during September.

Son- is Baptized

At Laurel Church

MR. AND MRS. R~ODNEY eOWDER

Friday Night Ladies

Begin Comp'etition

Mrs· Joseptf Jansen oi Fordyce the reception for 120 guesfs held
and organist was Marcia Schief at .the f!::niglits of Columbus Hall.
fer 01 Crofton rnYanklon following the cere'

The bride was given in_~mar many Thelma r<Jedved 01 Sioux
rlage by her pC;lrents; and las Falls arr.anged gilts
hioned her Hoor.leng.tQ..gown of Mrs Wilfred Zavadil of For
whife organza over satin, ac dye£> and Mrs Don Ebsen 01
cented with lace trimmed in Verdigre cut and~'erve-d the
lavender fLowers_ She wore a . cake' _ La\ff~e Lars 01 South
iayered floor·length tufTe an~ SIOU)< City and ver~'n-'Trampat'
carried roses. pam 0 s. carna Coleridge served punch. Also
.tions and .'babY's' rea'.fh. _ assisting in servlOg were R~n Baptismal services were held-

The bnde's a endan~ were BruenlOg', Tern,' Brenna!) and Sunday morning at the Laurel
identically gow . in lavender.~ Byrpn, Thoml?son Immanuel Lutheran Church for
-yellow a·nd b u~ tloor·lep9th 'Wailresses were .Lavonne Kyte William S-chutfe, son of Mr
crepe dress:es ,. wn by the bride, Tramp' 0,1 Qm.aha, Janice MiJx and Mrs,. David SchuHe of Allen
, _ _~c-etrtm rer~kfon, Joan Tramp - ---"sp:onsors' were Susan. Lisa and

Each Carri.ed a single mum to Pat .Schurman anO. Susan Sch.. ~~----t:\roeder, ·The -R-ev-,' H
match the'ir gown, r,t'le-der, all of Crofton. and Lois K Niermann officiated

For her daughter'S wedding Haberman and DeHa Hoesing, Dinner guests in _the..--S<:---htrthr-
Mrs Schroeder" chose a blue\nit both 01 Fordyce '~---hom-e-'----atterwara-were the Wil
dress in floor-length, des:Jgned _.1-.Q.d~--&-S-S~Tr;tfle-kikhen liam Schuttes and Jerr.y, the

__b¥~,------Mrs:--8o-waerwor'e w€'re Mrs. Anthony Haberman Clayton Schroeder family, the
a"p';nk kr'lTrin floor-length of Fordyce. and Mrs Wilfred Marlin Bases. Marie and Aman

Mrs. Pa.ul Heine'of Vermillion, Haberman. Mrs. Duane Goec:len, da Schutte, Mrs. Rena Schroed·
D_,andMrs. Lawrence Kast of Mrs. Alfred Hochstein and,. Mrs. er, and John Schroeder, Cole

Fordyce "sel'Ved 'as hostesses fo l1ay Muelri'>r. all of Cro!tan ridge.

Black N~ ., Blown

Combi.i')'ng
comfort and
fashio,(1

uncommon
shoe.

....W~YNE
,SHOE CO...."~

In a floon j:er.emony. Aug. 24 -,~t
-'Sf ;_. Boniface '-ch'tj'rch, ii-!--':"'Meno:

,..~>!£IiA.e€, .Teresa Diane Schr'oeder,
daughter 'of Mr'. and Mrs. Ro·
man H: Schroeder" 'of- Cr.ofton,
became the., bride· ,bf- Rodney
Dean Sowder, son of Mr. n
Mrs. Gerald DeCln Bowder: of
Wynot.

_ The.bride. a 1970 graduate' of
~. Yiinktcin High Sc~ool, graduated

from Wayne· State College. in ..
Apr,n of 1974 and 'is- presently a "
teacher" of language arts for "

._~ grades one thcough six at St.
Mary",s Catholic School in
Wr-,Vne..

--- The ~groom gcadvafed
frorr Wynot Public School il1'''
1907 - and spent 19 montFls' in
Germany while ~erYing in the·p.
3, AI'I!? !rom 197i-to i91J~

-----r,ilJ 9Todualc fto!1l""wayne:'S-e~'''';'~~~
College In December and is.
presentlY €mployed ",<itt) the·
C6mmuni1'i-..Action Ag~cy in
Walthill.'

The couple are making their
first home af 712 Pine Heights
Rd .• Wayne .

Honor aftendants. at the coup·
Ie's, wedding' wer.e Monica Sc.h·
roeder of -Crofto-n and David
Allan,Sowder of Wakefiel\:f. Also
in the wedding Rarty were
Vivian loecker of Fordyce and
Roma'ine Schroeder of Cr..ofton,

___ ,"a~:; .... br:lqe~Dl<fh:tS,,, and.....T.om._ ..C. ~_,.~
Newman of Sutton and Lyle J.
Burbach of MitGhell-. S.D., as
groomsmen·, Ring bearer was
Mark R. Schroeder

Guests. registered by Marlyn.
Aus'd'emore of Omaha, were
ushered into the 'church by Tim
C. Sowder of Wynot and Dale
Wi-esler of Ya-nkton. S. 0

The Rev Robert Nienaber of
Men-o-mfn--tre officiated at the
double ,..rin9 rites. Soloi~t was

THEWAYNEHERALD

.;.'-":

Gi:~!"~~.'Th.·.·,.,e.·,.w..•~n...•.'•.(..N.....eb..r...1.L.He...•.. r••..ld.;.c-.·.Th.• ~r.d•..Y;.s..p1•...ml!e..... r~..;.19.14...........•....." ..... '. M' ....J'e -A"-n r E' 'k' -.A~~~J· s,::,~ok'., G~.. ~... -'7 .. ' .~.~-.'.-.--.
............. .. ....., - '. ',' \' - .-J."-- ' 1-55..i __ n_~~ ._- C- er-t-~:>.v1)WS- p en- - ~.f-(+ unn.",,...s.....,,-
--S-~l1ro~:f~-t;Bowtlef'\O:n#e-d _.Entri_e5~~ougnt.¥:<.. '. - . '. . . . .-. '. . .. Urg,~d;toAite~a--
.~,---~~'.~~. ~-.-.--:.~-------- ..... Gld, th,OU9~outN.b'a'kp."'e:1!i.t--0 I·xo·n···M·et·L .......d·ist· r L. . - _L '

c~~;~~~~~~~y~ ~_~" ~~__~ .._.' ~" ~.~!. - _~~-ULLJLf'all Rf!!!,nd-lj~i
Teen.Ager ~agent, to ~e 'staged' In an 8 p.m. cerem~ny Aug. 24 -' ......- ~our "Nebraska communHie,S
at ,the HolIday Inn In Nodh--at" the Dixon United.... Methodist are hosltng t~e fall round.up. qf
Platte, M.ay 3G·-3-l-, 1975, t, Ch h M'I E k "f d h Girl Scou1 volunteers, being

. To be etigibte a girl must-be- Te~~Mr~dY";'rs.\::~I'E~~~rI: s~ons'ored by th~ Prairie t'1 ill,S
between t~e ages of 13 and 17 . became the bride -of "David Abts, Girl Scout Council, ..'
and. a reSident of .!he, 'state of son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abfs. Interested persons. are lnv.lte~

Ne:~:rSyk~~formafion can be ob- -"A~~~~y~xon:' ~,. _.~~::~~~) ~r~:t~~gt'o ~on~~~J
s~n Ing a-~aurel ,pfficiated at· the double at Jhe Holy Trinily Grade School

addressed_ ~n\<elope 10 "lh& Offi nng ceremony. Claudia Malltltt In Ha~rtlngtor~ Other-workshop;;
cia I CertifIcation and Public- of Laurel sang 'rWalk Hand in ' arlO scheduled for the same time
Relations Office, P,O. Box 406, Hand" and "The Lord's Pray- Tuesday eV'i'nlng, Sept. 10, at fhe

~~~;~;.'ist!~i:~~·;r~(or sWimsU'i~ ~i':'o~ndsaL::n~,-f~:be;;~~~\nO~ i~~ri~s~~I:~b~.~~::eth:~~jl~~
co~petltlon Involved. iudgln~ Song" Both were jJ"ccompanied Lutheran .Church In Fremont
be~~g on the basi~ of scholastic by Margaret A~k;ny Of Dixon. -.., The first workshop was held
a.c.hmtlement. pOIse, personality . The couple'S_h.QMLa11enrlan Aug_ '29 ilt ihe Norfh£!asJ N~b-

~n.9 apPG'-drance. -Contestanfs were_Carol. Starl';. of, Laurel aod._ raska !-echnlcal Community
_",,::wl_11 wr"lte an essay 'bn the John Abts' of Djxon: Brides- College at Norfolk " .

pageant .theme,--"Why I CfFn"-maids were Sandra ero,ss of An "Awareness Walk," sched
Proud to be an Amencan." Sioux City and'Anita Eckert of uIE.'d for each of .the workshops/

Dixon, and 9r~~.mert-·~_ ."(i11 feature l!gy.?ral ~re,~<; of !h€
Regg lubberstedt and Joe An. program Indudmg bl centennial,

. -I<env;-'nofl'i of DI.x01'f- - camping, new resources and
Candles were lighted by Cher. . _!J1.;J.tr.rldis recruitment. mem

'1'1 Abts and Linda Penlerick and bers~lp, ecology,dnd-.-R-uman
ushers were Richard Abts and relations

so~r~,a~~n~~rsd ~~~~:e~t~~~r Delwin Penle-rick. All 'are of

25th wedding anniWfsary Sun ~~~~~, ~~;,e; girl was, Debby

~~~ew~; 6~~~trs ~~ht~:~~s~O~: For 'her wedding the bride

Arvid Petersons. the Ad' John ~:~~':f to;~~:gt=h:e~P~:~~~~:
~;~~e~~e~~~;s.~~;~~~~n~ett;re over bridal taffeta trimmed in

soris and Kristy, the Arden ~~: a;t~!:~ed~~~rI~~n~h\i::;~'-'-
Olson family and the Marlen
Johnsons and Layne. all' of ~~(>r~~:~ta~:c·~~t~~e tCr~~%:dr~~~ a llght.ed-cand~. Creamer of Norf.olk and Audrey
Can cor d, Gear ge Mag n lJ~O~:, _..LJ.JLUe~ ..aLL-A.linQ-----&ki"'4--wH-h------a--.__-Ml:S"_L-£.c.ke.t:.L_w.oro--~t--ArmJ~---D..m.-a-.I+.";<'--,;.e.1'- _

~ ~ -----~Eve-rt-~jutrrrs-urrs----a:na .wlde flounce hemline bordered green ,double knit and Mrs. Abts pune~!~.~ey!:e~.were Lorl _
Can.1i. WaReTTeld, ~ with lace. and a chapel.length selected a dark green dress of HMlmdn and Wendy lubhl·r

•

The Wallace .Magnusons, t~e train and center back bow. Her doubt'(' knit. Both had white ~t('dl. both of Dixon. Mei'""
Jim Nelson f~mlfy and the Leon fingertip veil of sheer bridal II. accessories Kraemer of Wakr:flelct. <lnLl
Johnson family" all of laur.el. luslon edged in lace was caught Mrs, ,Cindy Lubberstedt of Sandy and Cindy' Bull, hoHl of
Karma Weber. Friend, Meredl.'fl to a JoHet cap and she carrie<},a Dixon registered guests. and
Johnsons, ~tn anq Ja,ne, WIS cascade of yelloV/-roses, purple giffs w~fe carried by Kristin
ne.r, Eva~Pe e~s, Pipestone., statice and pink elegance carna Bull of Wayne and Carmin Lub
Minn., Larry Mag'Ousons, -Des tions With_white brrd(ll stream. ber:sh:dt and Janef WaHoo, bo-Ih
Momes, la .. Maynard Magnu ers of Dixon,' Arranging gifts were
son and Jason. St, Paul, 'Y'inn,. Her attend ant s w 0 r e Deanna Erwin of Concord and
and Lynn Lessmans, Omaha toe length frocks of yellow, ,Iav. Lori Brachvogel and Denise

ender and pink chiffon over /v\ackey, both of Laurel
taffeta featuring a round neck Mr. and Mrs. Dean Leonard 01
line, short poU.f : sleeves and a Chel"Okee, la., and Mr. and Mrs.
ruffle hemline. They carried Ronald Ankeny of DIxon ser"ved
rainbow tinted pomponS around as hosts to the reception for 150

guesfs held in fhe church base·
ment following the cer'emony.

Mrs: Aaron Armfield -of
Omaha, Mrs.' ~Roy Penlerfck
of Dixon ,and Mrs. Alvin Ehlers
of Wayne cut and served the
cake. Mrs. RonaM...F~=

- -Wa-yrre---ancfMr:s--:- Eronest Swffi of
Mr..and Mrs.-'Ro;;' -Je~'k~~s, Allen poured and Mrs. Warren

rural Winside. were honored on
their 30th wedding an~iversa·,.y VillfJ Wll.\"np~ MpptM
last Monday evening. Aug. 26.
when dinner guests in their Members of the Vi,lla Wijyne
home were Mr: and Mrs, ROO- Tena-n-t's' Club met Aug, 27 for
ney Reeg of Way'~fJ.. games with -An'ha Luff serving

They were joined later In the refreshments.
evenln.g by about 20 friendS and Several readings. were given

__ re,~M~~ -b-y----m~ at·-tfTe-8ibie----s-tt.:rdY-

'joimsOn's~e-s1ae -i-n~7\l\TCfi1Cga'n ~~~~c~ha~~ t~IfN~::~~t ~;i~W~~ ~:~df:~:e;;n'mSae::e~;
_ Englilt, j and Wales. the hospital a'nd members will

.- - -. ~ A ca, "y.ln lunc~. was seryed bE'9in work on favors for Octo

FolloWrn AUgust 24 Ceremony ~~'~i~:eda~~e~ni~:~~~~~:~~ b·~a, Schneider and -We1ti.
II~ . which was baked by Mrs. Reibold have r'eturned home

No~ 'at hom.e at- '?65 Garfield and M.rs. Arthur Krieger of Pamela Jones of Norwich, Conn :O~b~e'~t~D~o~,a~ta~ot~w~a~Y~n~e_~~~a~t'f~e'~be~in~g~h~o~,p~i~ta21i~,"~d~;~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~!~~:~~:~r
Ave., .Ch~boygan, M1Ch., ar~_ Mr. Un~~'{.llle. ConrL .5he....is.? 1911 -L-i-sa- -ami-- ----b-GF--i--------Qes-bon-n-et--.-m-- . - ..---.--
an-a Mrs. St.ep.hen Lee 'J~hnson graduate 01 M~ntville High Norwich were flower girls .
who were wed In Aug. 24 rites at School at MontVille, Conn" and The bridegroom's b rot h e'r,
the U, $. Coast ~uard Memorial attended Southern Connecticut Craig Johnson of Uncoln, served,.
Chapel at NorWich, Conn State College as best man. Groomsmen weu:--

Mrs.-Johnson, nee Sher-yT Beth T1Te bridegroom, a 1908 grad Tom Haas of Port Huron, Mich,
._+-""""9__~tef'--af rho .tI!te .of ~yne ttlgh----schoot; Ro6edwnsonOfCape--Ma~N

graduated from fhe U. S: Coa~t J. and Jim Woepple of New i

Guard Academy In 1973 and IS London, Conn, Tom Hathaway of
statio~ed a~oard the ice. brea.ker New York, N. Y. ushered guests
MacklOa~ 10 Cheboygan, Mich. A reception was held at the
He is the s~n of Mr&. Maxine USCG Academy Officers' Club
J_qhnson of LlOcoln,. . . at Norwich. following the cere

The Friday Night Ladles Lea The br...j.Ef.ej-"g-t"Ven m marnage mony
gue of Wayne's- women bowlers by her father, appeared in a
wTIJ beg,in competH-fon this 'Fri. whife' organ'za gown -with a high Bidorbi Club Meets
day evening, followed by the neckline and bishop sleeves
Monday Night .Ladies League trimmed with' cluny lace, and a
Sept. 9. matchin.g I~ce edged mantilla.

The MOnday Afternoon Ladles Mrs. Dav1d Izbickl of GlaMOR
League began compefition Aug. b~y, Conn.~_~jster~.!...~..Er"jde,._
'76--lind-ihe-we<rfiesaay-Nlght was matron ornon-or, and brid
Ladies (Hits and Misses) starfed esmaids were Linaa Gillespie of
Aug. 28. ' Taftville, Conn" Nam;:y Capona

of New London, Conn., and



Engagement Announced
IQr a December wedding are Sylvia Jo
W. johnson .

engagement and approaching marriage have been
annouwed by the-:.brRfe'E'teet"s_ pc'rrerffs, Mr. and Mrs.
Lavern Truby of Randolph

Truby is· a senior at Wayne. State College'- Her
v',no I~ fhe son of Mr and Mrs. Wesley L. Johnson of

Columbus from Wayne State and is employed at
Dille Columbus

At Wak~fjeld

Sunday School

Conventil:>n~He/e

"God's Word, the Light for
Today" w~s the thefTIe Jor .Ihp

~ft~O~~:~~iO~()~~~~ ~~n~~li~~~~.
field Covenant Church.

The Rev. Allyn K, Sloat,
e)(etufive dIrector of the College
of Christian Studies, Cham·
paign-Urbana, III., wa's guest
speaker during the two day
convention, Aug. 25-26, Spe-cial
musle- was prOVided by 1he
Newcastle Men'S CAe'f, ,P-a,_~----J'-
and Mrs.. j..owell Myers of Ponca
and are.;J churG-h groups. J

The conventiol"J e:nded Monday
evening with the 'ffT'Ial message

~n9.......Qr~te.d....bY-----R-e-v-Sl--Oa!.-
"Lflymen Are Ministers Too"

The 1975 convenhon will be
held at the Ponca FYee Church
The Rev Lowell Myers IS

pastor

.
is August Bride

20 .\','\r Mvsl"ri"s

A wi/"/)/,, '" Lihrar_"
"Mystery Week" is being 'held

this week at the Wayne public
library with over 20 new myste
ries available, according to li
brarian Kathleen Tooker.

!IMI11IiIJ~,~i~~~l!'\1);,~';}:;;:!:'~S~;
fi1~~;~~) 'ITf(;£j' -2Q-O--AHen-d--epenHouse

~::J:~', )'it:~)~~?~" '<,'"

':;',~"1;;;:: Honoring Ted Fuosses

ConcH Jer\sen

(o)",by. N. D and Patti Dolphin
iJ! S,()UY City

.r~(· bride IS a 1971 g-raduate of
WlnSldp High School. The bride
groom graduated trom Heelan
High School at SIOU)( City in
1969

Th(· Will ~ke .their·
If"> City ',here the

.elf- I" employed '.,Slou)(
and the bride

aI, Bekms_ Furni

and Hllrty ~our

f4iq'h s.chool stu
the alumni ban

at tbE'

IrJIIO'J'!(·ri ell lhe Elks Lodge in
e"i)UY Gilt· !"'kers were
Ph,III', of WinSide. and
Nd"(, B,llJ0r ot South Sioux
(

o p. hun
former
dent"
que! Saturday
Wilqon Wheel Steak
Laurel -

Ail classes graduating in

MR, AND MRS. JOHN YOUNG

"ONE OF THE BEST AOVENTURE
MOVIES OF THE YEAR:'

NOW THRU TUES

AT 7:20 8; 9:35 PM.

BARGAIN MATINEE 1 P.M. SUNDAY {SI,OO & He>

Sf. Boniface Cathoilc Church
-of-Sibu-x-Cl-t:y-·w.as-fh-e---scene-ut

the Aug. 24 double ring cere- ~
mony'which unIted in-marJ"iage.
Jeanette Fae'·Hansen and John
Martin Y-Oung. _

The bride is the daughter 9.1
Mr. and Mrs. Norcis Hansen of
Wi"nslde. Par.'ents of rhe bride

, groom are Mr. and Mrs. J_ohn D.
-"-Young-OrS1()lJX~-

Honor attendants J for the
,-couple we-re Denise Hansen of
Denver, sister 'of the brldgL."and
Kenney Miller of Siouxc'City.
Bridesmaids were 'Mr.s. Sharon,~

Pfeiffer of Lincoln and Sue
Da.hms of Sou-th Sioux City.
Groomsmen were Mike Youri!;l'
:of Sioux City, brother of the
groom, 'and Warren Watson of
Denver

There"sa Young of Sioux City,
• si~_ter of the groom and

-firince· of Winside w.ere flower.
girl and ring bearer

The bride chose a floor, length
gown' of ~hile' dacron organza
with a empire waistline anc'
bishop sleeves. The bodice wa~

of nottingham lace, and ruffled
lace trim encircled -lb& ~·Iine

skirt with an d.t t a c h e a
chapel· length ,train. Her ·tiered
elbow-length veij of -imported
tulle was attached fa a camelot
cap of Venice lace trimmed in
seed 'pearls, and she carried
apricot roses, sfephanotis and
baby's breath

----'-··Tfjeli·f'iae's-ijffen""danfs-.·wore···
apricof dresses in floor·length of
polyester organza" doffed swiss
over angel mist taffeta. Their
white hats were trimmed with
apricot ribbons and sfreamers
with a spray of flowers on each
side. They carried apricot and
white roses accenfed with steph
ahotis and baby's breath

The bridegroom wore a brown
tuxedo With a white shirl and his
attendaats wore brown tu)(edo"
wilh apricot shirls

Guests, registered by Toni
Young of Kansas City, Kan,.
sister of the groom, were usher
ed into the church by Fred
·Scaletta of Sioux City and Jim
Young, brothe.- of the groom.
also of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs
Danny Matousek of Sioux City

_"MIg "Love _Son-q-," "Weddim]
Song" and "Time 10 a Bottle'

Mr and MJ':, TQny L9v~tl of
Norfolk and Mr, and Mrs
Dwayne Hupke of Sioux City
greeted fhe 150 gue':,ts who

- atte~ded the reception which

Rx's

--AC.RQ.5S..£ROM THE COLLEGE
""

TI1ISC:WEEKS SPK1Al

Remington 600 Watt
ONLY

NOTE: Special Prices on

All Major Brands - Stylers and Dryers

;.;;.,.,;.;,;.;',;.;':;';';:;':';';';:::;'::;:;:;~:;i: '

".

* Health and Beauty Needs

* Classroom Needs "* Cosmetics ~
Mike Nuss is Named

To Uri'iversity Singers
A 1973 gradu.ate. of Wayne

HIgh St;:hooL Mike Nuss, was
recently accepted into the Uni
versity Singers-, the main 'choral
group of the University of Neb.
r.aska School of Music at Lin
coIn.
·-Accep"fance"'rnto 'he; 60·mem·

ber choir directed by ·Professor
Earl Jenkins, Is based on pass
ing two auditions. The Univer
sJly SIRger-s- maintain lligh sfan.
dards of_vocal excellence and
.musidanshlp and present sev
eralconi;:ernfs throughOut the
ye<}r, Including perfm'man:ces
with the "Universlty Symphony

. Orcnestra.
"Son of Mr., and Mrs. Jean

Nuss of Wayne, Mike is a
sophomore with a malar in
piano anp a)nlnor In voIce.

~.



All new for 1974"The pelyester-co-rd body J;lrovidcs
strength and fleXibility. The deeply grC!0veq •
tread, designed with the: a~d of a computet, 'exposes
hUJ?-~red~ ~~,gr!J2pj,nged8-e~.ftlI'all-aroun<! traction.' ---- ..

,"PowetStreak" 78

~~ Ilb.$2.35

... Griessleii1l=-SfGFt-

--or'

A78-1J-bla-oliwall' tubeless--pllJS
---$L80F:tt_Hfld'1fTe ott yoUr'tat•

- '5 WAYSTO CHARGe. Our Own CustomtrCred,t Plan • Ma'ilerCharge • BanMrnfrlCJri! • AmCrlCiln hpren MoneyC3td .. Carte Blanche
-~-~---

- CAROl. WOODWARD

Center to Open

teams In'-the slate Last year the
·team made it to the college
regIOnal" 'belon: being ellmina
ted

Laurel opens Its schedule to
night (Thur!>day) in a triangular
against Plalnvl€,y-,r and Neligh <1t
PlainView. The rest of Ihe sene
vi,

September-lO at O'Neill, 12
Randolph, 16 17 at Winside t~r
men'- 24 (rQHon,

October-l at Creighton, 10 at
P,erce. 15 Bloomfield, 1931
NENAC tournament

The Middle Center In Wayne
",,111' be open on Thur.sday. Fri
day and Saturday nights start
I{)g this 'week. '

The recreati-onal center will be
open rram ~ to 10 p.m. for all
fouth~ In grades five through
n,ne The cenler also will be

. open from 4 to 5 30 p.rn when
re-r reallonal football IS rain~d

out

Grid Practice
Starts Saturday

Laurel Loaded With·
Volleyball Veterans

. .-' -'

Allen Defense Lacks Experience

Couples Needed

For.Volleyball

Bronco

WAYNE HIGH volleyball 'coach Mavis Datton. lett. gives "Ii-er freshmen girls advice
before they take the-floor against Pierce Tuesday night. .

•SPORTSWEAR

-~.

- HOWELLSBALL.ROOM
Howe!ls,..1IIebr__

Volleyball Action:

Although laurel~volleyball
coach Carol Woodward hasn't
l1ad-any -cO<1-(:.hing expff,.-ienl;e
since graduating from Kearney
State College ea~~qr:,.
one 'U'I"fi19"sR~S going for her
is--,plenty of talent. •

.__--------Near-1--y---a-tI ef-----t-he:·-R---grr+s--out
-- f(>r volleyball have played in

com~titlon.

"It's hard to tell which has
had the most_playing tlm_ll.since ~

letters aren'l ~~n ..In.. .girlS-...-.--'Ib--~

volleyba~-blJ.t from what I've
learned all the seniors and
juniors have had a lot of pla'Png
time," she said.

Heading the list of seasonea
veterans are Kathy Maxon, Oli·
via Galvin, Julie Wallin, Amy
Buss, laurie Stanley, laneen
Kardell, Belty Bum-s- an-Et- Pa#y
Jansen, all sen'lors:

Buss leads the group in height;,._
standing· 5·9, with Wallin and
tresnman CherYl Abfi coming in
at 5-8.

Woodward, who replaces Su
san Beach, admits that coaching

'"is new""TOner-;-bur-sne polnfs out
that she Is verV· familiar- wlttr,
the game. During the past thre'e'

serves. --of the season for seco~:year 'years she plaved on the KSC
baitOn-polnted out that !unior coach Ernie Kovar. team that I"ankecnimong the top

Joan Hochstein' played a good . f3oth' Ruth Bressler and LeSe
game, being "where she was Utecht played good games, ac· I
supposed to be as far as setting, cording to Kovar. Bressler had
bumping and spiking," when the nine spikes In addition to serv- Sports Slate
re:serv~s took a pair, 15-3 and Ing nine points i'1 the first game. '- _
15~ 1'2'.' Dawn Davie served 16 Utecht had 11 setups. • FOOTBALl

points In both g:am~ "It was good team work and College: Saturday _ Wayne Stale
In freshmen play, Wayne took lots of hustle that won the al William Penn

the first game, 15-7, lost the 9am~," Kovar add~ High SchClol: Friday Wayne al

~n~ndrri~i~~~' ~;:. C~~~~edLa~~· los~i~~etn~s;::~~,~~';,e:;~:: ~i~~~dS~O~I·~:I;~IS:nn::7:i~:~'
rence playe<# .., ,game, - takIng the la~t _ two, 15-7 and • b~:!oerves: MOnday _ Wayne al

Dalton said, Ie ding' server"!· 15--1Z. In the fres~nen game, the Norfolk
with 10 po'ints:·' ,.' '" teams split, l5-1~ and' 10-15, )u.nlor HIgh: Monday - Schuyler

Tuesday nigh ayne goes on t?ef.or'e the" third match wa!> 'al Wayne
. . the road to fac StantOn before called after time rar'l ouf wIth VOLLEYBAll

Local Jr. High ,ret'ur ~ me Thursday both teBf!ls tied at ~.8.. ' La~~~~s~~oo~;ain~i~~lT~~~:t-
agal_s~ WinSI e.: . Next ~!s.-Wj\l.g~d..~ll~.'..~~L_··~aTWakefjeld. Tues-day

Fa~,e'S ~.~h U·y/~I_ -m~:e Ja~r;f~ldl~ea~~ ~:~r:;~~~u=:a~ue~d;;. and ;IS:~~n:auar~S~:~?~~d~,ns'de it!

~ayne~s junior high football could claim wins over Oaklllnd
team will open its' season Mon- Craig Tu~sdav night at ~kland.
day at 7 p,m. in a home match The varsity lost the first
i;lgainst Schuyl,er at the city ball game, 10-15, then stormed back,
park 1'5.8 and' 15·7, to get Its first win

The· rest of the team's -slate: -
Sept. 24 - at Randolph; Oct. 3
- at Norfolk 'Catholic; 6 - at
"'Ijnside;' 21 --"'/lacy. '

Hoskins riders took five first
out of nine even;s during the
Wavne County Hombres~
rents night at the Carroll arena
WednescJ:ay night.

Marti ----Lange- of HoSKins .Jed
-'-w---anwfris Tn-----nie -'adies egg- and
-~~'rat--r'a-cJ:andbarrels

race.
Ri~k Lan~'~ ~nd Bill Langen·

be~g judged. J.~e__c:o.ntest.
Results, In the order they

finished:
Pleasure cl~ss - Roger lan·

genberg', Marti Lange, fAark
F IQer and Roger Anderson, all
of Hoskins. Po""o 'ace.- Jon For YQlJngsters

_~hmef',--L-arry- Ander--s-on- ~nd.,-----=--=------ __. __.~__ ----,----_
;:=====l'~ Behmer,•.:.aLJ of Hoskins;-, All 1hird and foufln grade

Gordon Davis, Carroll. boys In Wayne interested In

Ca~~~fl~I' ~~ti- ~~~~~~ ~~~il~9 r~;~r;e~~e~~~n ci~;t~:::
Behmer and Larry Anderson, all park at 10 a.m. Saturday, said
of Hoskj'ns. Ladies egg and recreatio.n director Hank Over.
spoon - Marti Lange and Con- ·in.
nie Behmer, bofh of Hoskins; '_ Work,.outs will last about fwo
Norma DaVis' and Sandra Nel· hours before fifth and ..sixth

.~OPo~th~t~r6~"ls' and -Gor. f;:~e1b::j ~~~~-t~:::~-:~7:~~
don -Davis, ·both of .carroll;. Don be the only day' tor 3rd .and 4th
Frink, Norfolk; l!QrL~,J.angen'---. ~~ ,_ptadi-ce~ Weekday------prac::

-:Eerg;-HOSklns. Rarrace -:- Mar:ti tries-for fifth and sixth' -grades
Lange, Rick Behmer and Larry are Tuesday and Thursday f.rom
Anderson, all of Hoskins; San·· 4 to 6 p:m. Seventh 'and eigh1h

,dra' Nelson, Carroll.' grade boys practice on -Wednes
. Four·in·lln~ Gordon' Davis day and',~.~ay~als.QJrorn-AJQ-6

~fo~r1.~...~~::'.'cir~ ~-~~:.'eeordilig·--;fQ' -cX-er'ln', 'intra.
AnCf~/bcifhof'NOrf()lk: Bar" city' lea~riJ__e'''compeljtion' will
rels (35 and over') ...: Gordon sfart In about tV/a weeks,..- Two

paVI~,.~rr:~OI~r:.~(jn!.anSle,Hcni- game.s,,'wlII ~--~4Y.~:90 Tues·. . '. . " ,"'. "1'""""1': .""L' ',,', ' " •. ,. ,,',; " b· . 5"'1
" '? ,,''''

~~:~~k~t~n~r::~,)wa~ :£~!,~~~~~::~c::n:o:'3f;f:: C.·... -.·.0. ...r.,.••.•.. ..y..e·.· .cD.e..•...... ··.r .y- ..... erw..,·c.e
~.rtl.' UJ,,~e~ ,I:fo,skjn~~,drq -,Y'rol,lgh 'I}~,ig~.'h, grade, ,started , ' ..

.···:~~~?e~~~e~'~lIi~~r:= ~~Ii:tt~~·.~:\~;~~~m~~~ L......·,:'P;:h~'on~1!I~·~.3~7~5~.!~·lJ2~·!1_';;;.'~d:;;.;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;.•;;;>~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:; ...............:.;£:..__~__~~....._-_2_1_1.,.;.~;..;:~·~o_n__...
- ;'(ln5';,' --,!!~-y'.~o.$!O.by t;OOfllcfing.:Overln_. n

'~~£~E!"~·'J'j:2··~t';:;;=!S=':~(·····.L'j;t\·_.. ~!·~·····_··"'~··i·i.~r=.~.:.~.• '.~;i.,~:;-~:·~.~~·.;::F~,;~(.'~i~'i:. .:•..:':'.=-~~:;c.;''-.i-_._'='=~====;;-:=i.i:::::.:~:=~:::::::::;i=;===='::=~;~--:--'c_~--~'~'C:;·~-~··_'-·-'--.-.-(-._.-~-- ..-.-.-.-
~ __. '~ ......__• ~c::..,-------,

This Is a: year for the n.ew. Par'1<, III .. who alternated with offensIve tackle spot.
comer on Wayne 'State's football M.lller the" past two' ye-ars, R'egg Swanson of Laurel Is
team. A tentative" starting list m(Ssed spring drill to play. sure to see, plenty of actIon at
compiled ·by coach Del Stolten· ba'seball. Sophomore Brad Hahn tackle or end on eefense, 'and
berg- ShbWS 10 Who. wlH, ge.f a of Auburn also is a strong - Ron Jones likewise at defensive
first crack -as stariS when - contender. back. Jones, who lettered four
wayn'; 0.E:~~s__~LWilli~m _Penn Dick G-t-esrnann--:6f Sprtngfietd- years- In oasKelOall, Is trying
Lollege, Oskaloosa, la., Satur· likely wo('-Id be a starter, 'but is college football the first tIme.

d(j; ~~:r~~n~ix are returnlng ~~:~In~ea~:d,ah~~~ai~;~d f~~k~e~. ~:sfv\~~edHj;~ s~~~~~kee, ,
Wildcats., three- are tr,3nsfers.------
one a freshman. Returning star· .~ .

tees a,e even'y SPI!'-betWe~ree.Area FB Teamsoffense and defense. _.., r, _" ._._. __ ~ _
• ~-~he----- --,---.--.-~--

baniead.,s ~f deiense. a,e ends Open Sea·.son on Rood
Tom AllIe of Des MoInes and ..
Stan. Lewis of Chicago, tackle ,<

Mike Schuster of' Dubuque, la., BV 80B BARTLE,n weIght,. .- •
middle ~_d._~LOo~ot_ Four .Q.':-.t.b&_l1Y~_ar..ea..~.---.Ihf_.~h\l-!OlJ-S------C~

~~~el~~ ~ae~:n~~~r~snd~~:~e;;:i~~ • :~::~s F~:~a~P~~9htt~e~I~CX;~~~ ~~~~:, ~~~:d:~dl~~~::/': ~~~:
backs Brent MoelleF of Scrlb- teams playing on the road. A schedule., H.owever, I'm a
ner and Nick Danze of Otnaha. Wayne travels to South Sioux skeptic so I'll pIck Wayne,

Lewi~, who made everVbody's City, Winside_~beS !~ Neligh and Othe~ prep picks
aU·.conference and all.distrlct Allen ve'1.tures------ro Winnebago. MadIson over laurel: The
last year, has gained consider. The fourth area feam, Laurel, Bears Wishbone attack needs
able attention from pro scouts. hosts Madison. more time 10 develop

The defense has. two- fr.a~$ Wakefield dO~li-n't open its A!te-n Qver WlnnebB§O: Sh-oute
who looked like possible starts seasOn until next week when the be a. cl?se game
earty this week following a·· Trojans go fa Allen "WlnSlde over Neligh: C~fS are
F"riday scrimmage with, Morn· Fo/' WiW.ne cOi"ch AI Hansen, warml~g up for the LeWIS and
Ingside at-s-ioi.Jx----or-y----:· Tl'iey are ,Friday's game-will be one ot the Clark title.
linebackers Bob Meyer, a junJor toughest openers In R-fs nine C C
~~~m US~ir~~~::t;h~f m~~~af;~~'- ':ne:~~ as.-·tM--8HJe. De... U head-rOSsoun-t-Pf--
Uncoln, and John McKay, a Draws_. Nine
~o:oh~;f~:~~~~I~~~:~i~~il~~' fr~~n~S:sn~te~~~tn1g8~h~:ce:r~, Wayne High cross country
Freshman Ray Wagner, an all· since the Class A Cardinals coach Harold Maciejewski has
stater from West Point, and played such teams as Columbus, tour veterans on this year's
senior veteran Sid Conrad of Blair, Norfolk, Beatrice and squad,
Beemer, are nip and tuck for a Millard. The only difference Is They are Vinte Jenness, Ken
detensive"back start the Cardinals' schedule this year Daniels and Tom Maier, all

Rounding out the tentative Is the addition of Wayne r' which juniors, and senior Bob Keating,
defense are Bill Koll, a sopho. -';replaces PapIllion who missed last year.
more from Omaha who got South Sioux' has 20 lettermen Altogether, Maciejewski has
considerable backfield action returning, including 16 Seniors. nine competing. The others are
last year, and Bill Neid, lunior In size, both Wayne and South freshmen John Keating, Jeff
guard from Grand Island who Is Sioux are about equal. Cd'rdinals Backstrom, Joe Teeter and Glint

~:~:;. Wayne' after a year's ~~~·~,~(.;.~U;(~is~':l!A!f':~7k: ··.NW~;~:~d :i~~~o;~~·,.J::s~Z;
The olfensive backfield won't Steiner (5-8, 190) pack .the most been set yet, MacIejewski said,

pose much problem for fan's
memory Three starters return,
and the fourth, Dan Jones of
(on:\H''}, l-a-,--,- pla-y-ed-·a -good---bil
as No. ') fullback In 1973. Dean
Otf, Hooper, continues at wing.
back - or call II wide receiver

and Brian Moeller, Scribner,
ha'S tailback ur;Jder control.

Up fronl, the ends and center
remain the same with Maurie
Mintken of Gretna at split end
and Jerry Basye of Glenwood,
la:.-at tight end: Mark Anderson

Allen High football' coach Ron •.. .•. ..." he.. Wili be 9.00d w. 'tI.'. lwO or th.ree of So'81h Chicago Heights, Ill. atWecker isn't worried about h'ls '. games behind him center
offense as he begins hIs first .. ecker,~ who coached at In between there's a tussle for
year at Allen. It's his defense - .: E erson Hubbard for two all posilions, Top contender'S
that ttss him pacing the floor, P.AUL ' ye-rs. will go With 'an even appear 10 be Tom Jensen of

The Eagles will be relatIvely SNYDER ml e of running and passIng Council Bluffs, and John Morti
Wayne's adult volleyball lea· Inexperienced when It comes to :, The heftiest m,1n on Allen's mJ.:.!' -G--f"-·--evr+i-A-gt-e--n-;------+a-:-,------aT-

gue will start Sept. or 18, said stopping. their opponents, now - --": . fronf line will be senior tackle tackles: Tom Elafros of Omaha
city recreation dire r Hank that three of last year's veterans . Dave Dunn, welghmg 10 a1 230 and Willie Bailey of Aurora, JlL,
Overin. are out of the lineup with_ pounds Other veteran line pros at guards. Bailey is a transfer

Wedding Dance -~~-.A-H-eouptes -'interested should Injuries. "Seniors ,'OOUg- -SmIfh peCTS TnalR1-e-~tafl" -H-W- +rom-'--l-6w-a-..--taJ:l.es-..-..--(:ommunji)'._
SA TYR8AY,'-s-e--PT:;--r'-- contact Overln before league and Merv March are sidelined '" chert Don Kluver and Pet College at Estherville. The other

Honoring play starts or when the ,starting with back and collarbone iniu· !een senIOrs, mcludmg 11 return· lundin, and 'juhiors Randy Gen Ih;ee are Wayne-teHermen.
JOYCE- HEGEMANN date has Peen set. Overln ,poln. des and may no.t see action for:. 109 lettermen, are among f~e _~.bi~s-t-f>F-aFl4----V-ef'~A~rTe~laTeriTlS1hree
' and +---led-<>Vt-11tlhi,a":lct.f"'!ecisis--nhm-----certarn----the-ftr'lt~mes.-accoraTilg ----pros-pects--tor-start1mrlODS: Se Roberts. deep, with Miller No. 1 on the

--1--~D"'A...N-.S"C"HwLxAnUTCTM...A..N- about thf{ avalTablllfy Of the to Wecker._ The third letterman, ni~ ~aul SnVder will likely As,sJsting Wecker this year basi!' of spring training. Rick

Music By National Guard Armory as the sophomore, Mike DeBorde, wtTI :~~- ;~~h ;~~tl~;r ~ni~~~r~:~f· r:i1~'~~eiDia'iyi'iMiciG~heiei·ii;ii~B~e~n~edieittiO'iluiniiOi'i'i'Oimisichi"ilei'iiiiiiiiiii.i.iiiiii~~~c:; :IR5~ZA~:i.~i~~ ~~~~o s;te 10' 'his yea," league pfay. be able to wo.-k out but will miss C'eame,. ,eady. to take ove'
Overln Is hoping there will be the first gl!me, he ,said. when needed. Creamer also will

about eight teams of three As far as the other defensIve double as a tailback in Wecker's
couples each to expand the positions are concenTed, Wetker power-I offense.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 8 program into two sessions, 7:30 still has a tot of questions un- Wecker pointed oul that hi'>
His ~~~o~~~C:~~NBand to 6:30 and 8:30 to 9:30 p.m", "If answered. team should have little difficulty

Adm. $2.00 Dancing 8.11:30 people"are Inter.ested, it would hBe~t I:h~~~e:r~ f~e-s~~_i,:, ~_~~!!!!Lt.9. hlLJ.arfllil!.!gn
(Please- Note Time Chan 7'"'be advisable to _make arr~~~_ --~ since last year's head man,

-i~~~:~::::;t=1-"ftfS~OabYsitter," he Charlie Haag, used fhe I forma
sa; L T tion.

!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!~~ ange OPS Yffio'e<expects C'eame, and
senior Rick Chase to providEfHie

R·d· t speed when they break loose. I, e rs a from the backfield. Both can run
the JOO.yard dash in 10 second,>

r _ II SefectecLJO- fill- Jlw ful-lba-e-k
.' ..,. "cj.F~--QffUt1 ~fot ,·ts---steve----strort1,--:A1fndU/Jn

he's only 5:11, 165 pounds, Weck
~r_said Shortt-"will be laugh 10
6':'lng down." _

Seniors Jack Boss and loren
Book along with underclassmen
-Brad Chase look to be s!rong at
ihl'!'end SpOTS, wifh Book labeled
as having the "best· pair· 'of
hands," Wecker noted. Although
'cl1ase is your)g. the coach feeli>

pierce-Nips Wayn_f!J;_
-W-ek-eJiekl-

T

Ta-kes--2- ----
'i
~'Wayne and Wakefield varsity
~lIeybatl teams opened' fall
action Tuesday night, with
\1takefieJd beating Oakland·
~~ig and Rlerce down1ng the
"cars,
f~Coatl:l Mavis Dalton's ...arsity

Is started with a 15-9 win in
t .game before Pierce
straight, 8·15 and 11-15.

't at last game we were 'down
4;0'12 .and came back 11- 14 before
'Pierce took ii," Mrs. Dalton
~~Inted out, Leading the gals in
the comeback attempt was
flAary Kovensky with her' strong
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Here Some Health Tips; ..

+he;Schedule ~

September - 7' at Chadron

I U a cure 1m
Unfortunately the "cure" sel
dam cure5 permanently and the
treatmenT r1!ay have seri'ous
COn1;;Fq'\Jences

The Nebra5ka .Medica.f Asso
ciation notes that psychiatrists

unscrupulou5 enough to tell him refer you to someone mare
what he wants to hear, Some· 0 speCialized
times unnecessary therapy is

::D-i-sJut---tJat:lc-es prbduced by are often able to trea-t paffents
emotionai stress are iust as real with depre?~io!:,aDQ...~-nxiei¥...as 

J. _an~ pa-jn~~caused~ .'-ottlce-:-pane~ '--, -- -
-- ·----arseasea' organ. The ultimate Most of these patients are

results may be tar less serious if suffering from some emotional
properly treated, reports the disturbance, often characterized
Nebraska Medical Association by ab,normal'anxiety or....i1e.Rr~

When a physician is unsympa sian, or ...bot......-1=/:tis--tDndltion In
thetic toward a patient with wl:lich, one or more fundiQns of
such distirbances the patient the body a~em.otioRa-i-------

otten goes from one qoctor, to disturbances, is called a' psycho-
another in the hope of being told somatic ilt~ss.
'that some correctable physical The medical association re-

_ condition is responsible fol1 his com.mends yo,u "'talk with your
symptoms famIly physicIan, who can re-

lrhe 'looks-iong en-ough, the commend treatment for what is
Iti~u~rary·condttton-OF

ora~S18.~gameS,480$eries
Go Go Ladies- Donna Frevert

190484. Joni Holdorf 189. 'Sandy
Nelson, lel - -

'Fleer less-on~ ~~~;:I-~l~~~!~-
• Willoughby 199517. Vicky Skokan

Five Wayne high, S~~OOI gir!s· ~81;C:92Ro~:;i~~3i9~~n~i~~~~I~';:~,
were among 60 partiCIpants: In WJ~ch le4, Pet Morri~ 498
the Coyote cheerleading""camp at .
the University of South Dakota
last week. They were Jean Ring,
Barrie Nelson, Pam Sutherla~nd,

Kay Pierson and Susie Fredrkk
=~=~son.

WA YN,E'S TOWN team was presented the season trophy ·tn the Northeast Nebraska
Baseba-H League following completion of ii5 play'oft game at Homer. On this year's
winning leam, front row from left: Terr)( Lutt, Bruce Lange, Bob Nelson, bat boy Steve
Overin, Mike Cr'eighton, Randy Helgren; second row, manager Hpnk Overin, Dave
Schulte, Bruce Paul, Mic Daehnke, Randy Benish, Roger Saul, Dan N~drW Not pictur.ed
IS Bob Weisenberg,

f

NEW HEAD coach Bgb BOlied of
drill!'> If"' prepara.1i.Q!1 for lf1e "Bears'
MMtT~OT'I Friday nighf

---,-;'-

Cross, -coun"rr.y competi.tion State; 14 ApRI~iack Bo~l, Ne."
start~ Safurtlay f,~r '!:layne :,S~a..!.~_·_----braskao-G-ty,":-2-1 .--south-Oakots-----,
with. a- meet -at Cha-dion'Stafe Statl;:' University Invitational~

j ar:ld coacb-· LeRoy Simpson -ex-. Brookings, 28 Doane invitational -
"--:---p"tcrs four lettermen to pace his at 'Crete. ' •

squad .- ' October - 4 at' Midland, 12
Veterans of Hie 1973 t~am' are. Chadron state a.nd Morningside,
Q~I-m-a-A----e-f----Grh3;-ta-;~~1"e,LOf1cQrdla ,and

. Chip Hagerman of Ainsworth, Midland ..at-Seward, 25_Kearney
Date Sohl of ;6'eorge, la., plus. invitational.
track ·d.istartce runner Jim En· November :.- 8 NAIA District
gel bart of West Point. ~ . meet at Kearney.

Promising freshm~n include
Andy Myrtue of Holstein', 1a.,
and Cliff Switzer of Gearwater:
Neb.

The Wayne (Nebr:) Hera.id, Thursda~, 'Seplem_b~r_~-, ,1974

WS Hoi;,riers Face Chadron-

The Second Guessers will hold
their fir5f meeting of thE' fall
today (Thursday) at the Black
Knight Steak house starting at
noon, sa'id LeRoy Simpson,
Wayne State athletic director
A.Way.n~S"tate sports booster

orgl}nizaflon, the group wUJ
meet informally every Thurssfay
With college coaches to get a
look at college teams

Today lootbaH coa'eh Del $tol
tenberg is sfated' fa give mem
ber5 a. prev.ie_w _of the __197..4....- _.__
WlT(fcaf sqUild7' -which apen5 its
season Saturday at William
Penn at Oskaloosa, 113. -

Anyone interested in joining ~
the Second Guessers may attend

:~: :~:ttPr'h:~:i~n~OC~;~b:~~ ('
5hip fee.

Guessers' Meet

Slated Today

·--No-Gim·mick-s~

No Promises we can't keep.
Just a good, honest year-end c!05.fJQut

dealOiitnekind orear·we think
you'd '!ke to own.

OPlion_1 "QU,p,,"n, thn .. n
.......... am"~h',,,_W5W lun, ..~"l ~~"e"
"'~<lIe~QJ,O.a'n"llh._ ..n.I~--__~,",

wh• .t ~QYIl': tQ~~j_WllW \n..,

Laure/Going to Wishbone Offense
Laurel Hlgh\ footbal1 coach Liluref opens its "cason Friday' Go'rdon Kardell ';::\t ~the lor more runnlng"·;~ Bozied con

Bob B071ed rsn'! iJlrald to fry 0'I! home ,against Mildlson runn'ng said-. !c5<,cd ilbout hIS' game plans
+1€-W- H:i-€'ils, and Bori('d. Is goinq for thf! bilCkfieLd o!,jljon"> AfT of backfreld per Working with the first·year
10 do lust that In hiS lirsl year at bl:' v('ter,in<, Ster Il1g olpe, ·Rob ,,>onnel In the 150165 head man are John Jonas and
Lnurel, He's ~oing to try ,1 In Gade. Phil O:l1.t01', Don. Died pou'neJ range. '.~e exc'eptlons ~om BeH, both defense and
Wlshbonf; OnenSf!, " ~ark nd~r.son and jack b~.lng 180 pound Stolpe and 175 "offensive lIne as well as lineback

We're, not big but we dq"'have Co.ugH n. 5~'rltor5, Ma:-k Me 'pound tv:-ark Anden()n Of, the, coaches and Don Ferguson, end
qUickness," he said, pOinting oul COY_.WI be the only ,IUI110r, fwo ':ht',1Vy',,;"elghts" StOlpe has (oa,l=h , "
tl ill ,'f}ud , If be the·~ _h:'-¥lng, ouL..l~1_r@D~_.9£g.. ._the best' <;1Jc>ed, Bozled pointed Pre season talk has Plainview
wpether or nol his"wi--5-h-bone is SIDj . ol~'-',--'-,---------'--------fa-""drect'-m'~i as The No. I
effect1ve this season If McCoy makes thE' backfu:·ld.• ~ In order to make Laurel's team in the nine·member North

Experience c0l!ld be one fac he-"von'j be Ihe only und£'rClas5 otfensp more effeclive Bozied is east Nebraska Activity Confer
lor Hl'at may ,make BOlied's man behln<-lthe line..B(l1Jed has countmg on pa~'Slnq- Ie help---- enee-

~~dnsll~o~I~lor~etoh~~r~~:~;,b~~ ;10~Ultl~~r ~~:r~eo:b:~~o~~bbi~~~nh~ '~l,~~~tt t~~'11 ~:il:e ~t~~~rlea~~~~ ~:~:e~b~~~~'S~I~~~~~:, 10
the. nucleus ,wlth 11 sophomores now lunlor B-rild I;rwln appe-nl"'<,. rr(elvers at Ihe tight end slot itt Randolph, 17 Creighton
and 1-1 freShmen anxla-us to earn to'have th,e in~lde track for thill Worklnq With Pippin will be Oclober-4,Neligh. 11 Bloom·

"0 5POt on the starling line.- . post since he has' had some Ipttermiln Scoll Thompson field, 18 at O'N~jll. 15 a't Pierce.
Nine sC'niors rrobah1y-----vJiTl"g~T-r.-:q)prlPn(f' but -th,lt doesn't 'I'd 1,1<1' '10 helve a balanu-d November-l at Wausa, 8

d ,hdoce at d "MI'og "01 wheo 0"""-""", OWdO ,ophoo",," hut the w"hbono t, "t up r,o":o ~~
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ON EACH
UPHOLSTEREDPIECE

THE NEWEST LOOK
IN FURNITUREI

Double pedestal 48" table
extends wfth leaf to. GOIl.
Four-,toam-pad.ded, button
tufted swivel chajrs, ~\)·'18!O 1

·EXTRACHAIR..... , ..$J6:n

BUTCHER BLOCK
S-PC. PEDESTAL

·t>INEffIi·R£G.'$26'HS--'

DESIGN YOUR OWN GROUPING

RustiC styling for clla.rm and comfort Solid hard
wood With <.I'rlef} warm pin~. jlnlsh.. LhICk_... re
verslble StYiefoarncushlonscov-ered In l09% nylon
plaid and tweed labrlcs

WINGBACK CHAIR, REG. $139.95 $108
PLATFORM ROCKER, REG $14995 $118
LAI,',P OR~5·-.. -... -... $3fj---

'~.,.

. A'V.'j!fl'.....••.r",.i.!.; !••'¥;.•.·.;~.r.~, .~.' ' ~aft..... ,~""vv·
.•.~tl'iiAYNENfijRC

SAV~TO $3195

~18 SOFA ONLY"'T"~.. .. REG. $249.95

$48

REG.
$429.95

COUNTR:V. STYLE WARM PINE
. AND PLAID FAMILY ROOM

NIGHT STAND

Orn~te molOIllQs and custom de
signed'drawer pulls highlight thIS

- classic ensE:rrlble Sellncru'de-s63"W
triple dresser, framed,mlrror full-SIZe'
headboard and 4g"H 5-(jrawer chest

MEDITERRANEAN 4-PC.
BEDROOM GROUPING
IN GENUINE PECKY
PECAN VENEERS

:StsiZNew' Additions at AHS

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRE'CTORY

OPTOI\'lETR,IST'

OPTOMfTR'ST

'DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. !)tJ., Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 30 a.m

SU':lday .~c,KoOI, 10')0

The.- Floyd Carlson family,
Covina CallI and" the Ernest

'-Carlsons spent Wedne,sday even
ing in the Emil Kamrath home
Ponca, and Thursday at Cavins

-POint' b'a'rTi.- On 'S'ui-l'd,iy--they
attended a family picnic a't the
Allen Park

The Delberf Karnes family
Omaha, and Doug Karnes. Mel
Vln, !a, spent 1he weekend rn
fhe', Dea KarneS hoffl€'

. l,.aMonte Isom, Redondo
8ea<;h r Calif. arriv~ SUfld<lY
evC'nmg to ·spend the week in lhe
Noel Isom home

'.he Don Harson family. Hart
ley,'spent Saturday 10 Sunday In ...

the Marion Quist home. Gene
Quist~ ~nd Jeremy joined theDl
for supper Saturday evening

The Don Cunninghams and
sons spent Sunday afternoon In

-- --the Oean·'.·-Cunningham home "
Wasus. "
,The Kennel~".dells and

5 s.pent.SlJ-A.'d -he-f~- Mr
anc[ rs. Bruce erson of
HoldriQe. celebrate their 25th
V'ieddlng "anniversary They
'~Islled later In the Rev and
Mrs. MelVin loge home, Philips.
The Loges were former Concord
residents

The Bob BurneHs.. Omaha.
and the Lee Johnsons and sons,
Winside, spent the weekend in
the Hans Johnson home.

Kathy Han~en, Mmneapolis.
~_eweekend'in theGor~

Hansen home. They were all L ,,-~= .;... ...J

.

_~===============-====-========:':=~~~;==:'==~-~----o1iJ~'"gn~e,~g~uestSunday in the H. A.Cochran home Newcastle
Goesls Satunicfir evening '-,n--'"

•.NSURANCE I WAYNi: CITY OF.FICIAl.lS FINANCE the Pat Stanley home In honor of
-'=:-:=:::!~~~~~,===-~'M~a~Y~o,:':~:~~:'c'.=;:::~ Mrs. Dale Stanley'S birthday

,,~;Freema!",Decker .37528011 TRIANGLE FINANCE were the Dale Stanley f.vnily,
INSURANCE_a. REAL ESTATE idfy Ad~inist~ator - ~ the Dennis Gothier family, SIOUX

. ". "I Fredenc Bnnk ,375.42911 Personal ~ Machinery City, Noel Stanley, Norfolk, and
LIfe HC'splfallzatlOn Dlsabrllty ICity Clerk-Treasurer -... and Auto.mobile Loans Brenday Young.
Homeowners gnd Farmowners j Dan Sherry . 37528.42 Vicki Kneit\, La Cre~enta.

pr?perty coverages !<:::ff-Y Attorney _ I Phone 3751132, 109 W, 2nd Cald" spent last week 10 the

KEITH .JECH, c.l.U. B. B. Bornhotl '375231~" Mike Kne;tI home. M,. and M"
375.1429 408 Logan, Wayne Councilmen - First National Bonk Kneifl and f<Aary attended the
_________~" ~ LeoJ:!ansen 375·1242 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS wedding of Joe Coughlin and

I Carolyn 'Filter 375·151 -- INSURANlZE Pameta 'Ament at lyons Man1If '""""~ m~" ,,,,,"eo,,,, ,"'CO" -, .,"-"..1...m....l·'..a...G1. 1 Jim Thomas 375.2599 1 The Laurence Lux family,.'
Dar,rel Fuelberth ,375-31051 Phon:. 375,2525 ~__.. L Wayne Sebeka, Minn" viSited last wee~

Ted Bahe ,3?5-24181 in'the George Sullivan home and
Ivan Beeks 375.24071 SERVICES with other relat/ves and friends,
Vernon Russell 375·2210i <; NOR"tH1:.AsT·-;eBR.A-SKA-.-- Linda Peterson, LeXington,

Independent Agent - ·P0t:-I~E _ p.?,2626i MENTAL HEALTH was' a weekend gueST in' the

O d b
FlRE ., .. ,Cafl375-1122! SERVICE CENTER Ralhp Peterson home, Ron EI

ep~n a ,Ie Insuran,e,t!OSPIT,Al.. . .. __ ~3Z5-J8001 Sf Paul'~ Lutheran Isberrys, Wayne, and Gordon

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS I Th,,~h~ric.:,S~~~~~~.'Ev:.:t~onm Moellers, Page were Labor Day

Phone 375.;2696 WAYN.E COUNTY OFFICIALS 9'00 a,m.·n·OO noon-- Vi~~!1.:ROger Wrights. Keota,

[)e-an-C~ P'ierson Assessor: 15ciri-s Stipp 375 19791 Don~~~~i~~·I::~OP:-I';'r~on. were Sunday overnight guests in
A' Clerk,~or,r,tSWeible. ,37,,5..12881 Co~,:c:hriafor$ the Wilmer Kerfe! home.

gen.cy As:oo,. ~:~jJag~: For Apyo'fIIment The George Rasumssenf;" E~rl
111 West3rd Wayne --LiJvirna-H~ton. 375.1622, 37S.31BO-tlome and .. Randy" the Oavid[Sc~ldt

______.._ St:1eriff: Don 37S··2899_0fllce ~~-Sr=--~tfi.e---'---u~

PHARMACIST DetU~~~hompson-. ---·.375.138iri ,..~AYNE~;m~~t~Y 'SHOP ~OeO;~j~hl~S~,~~~c~~~:on~::~i~~1
;~:~·~u~::~ Rickers. 375.177].j Body and Fender Repair ~~9~ ~i~nic at the Ponca Park

DICK :K-EteEL, R.P. Le.oil..Mey,eV ._. ,:175.38851 4L~ MAKES and h,OODELS Ted Armfield, Marshalltown,
Phone 375-1142 Clerk of Disfrict Court: PaintIng Glass Instai~ was a weekend.guest in the Dick·

CHERYL HAll, R.P. ~~~:~fU~~r~~~~t: .375-2260' 22'3 S. Main Ph. 375.1960 Ch~::~e~a~~~e Roe, Albion,
Phone ~75.3610 ......

==--~~_S~Y.~MOR:DRUG--· As~~~~~~dor; .3-l5"'33iQ }:ARMERS NATIQNAl ~e:~:I:a~eG~::k Rj;s:flh:ss::-I~~~
Miss Thef.ma Moeller .3'7-5-2715 Mrs. E'lsie Browner homes, A/-

Phone 375-Uil~ Attorney; CO. len.

Bu'C1d Bcirnhoft. . .375"2311 Professional Farm Management . Shelly Creamer returned
"~t~ra~.s·, Ser¥;ce Officer: Sales Loans. Appraisals home Aug, 27 from Custer State

Chr,fs Bargholz, 375-~764 DAN NEDRIG' Park where she has been em-
~,mmis$ioners: " .'. ,P.O. BQx 45(1 Wayne, Nebr. ployed for the summer, B~rb13t'\a

Otst. T-,--,-_, ._._ ,-" J.oe Wi-l:sor I • , /?hOne 375.117.""'- ;;ue~:er.,,eSf,'. JTousesepd.h~sY S'oChob."',~~f
Ot-s.t. 2~... _ ...- ,Kennetb_Eddiel' ~ _-+- -~.M..---~.7"c;..-
OJ,,'-t. ~~ , .. ..~. Floyd ,Burf WAYNE' RE'FlisE S'ERV-'CE--------=-NiWSTng'lri.,STOUi City."-- -

~Jla~~i~':~fr~..-::= - District. ProbatiOl'l,-'Offjcerj~,..'7 I . ",and·" : . Tlw-nrh .B_oh"s, Kear.~ey, and
"Pllon~375--2020 Hpr~rt ,Hans.en.. ,.,'". ,:~iS,-3A33, GAR,8A.~E C0LI.ECTJON<' A~olph Bohn,. ~avenna, w~re

L .~~;;'dW~~:~ ~ - .. ::~;~~~: ,,11S-'.Z',. . ·,Mi~a~~~~e::sT~~)~:n~~~:.
;,,~:. '" ' ' . Tam11y, ,Hartington, and Leon

--C-WAYNE-C.AR.E_C:~N:.Tlrt-·c I PHYSICIANS

;"'ch.,. C~,;".MQk.'fl..~lfI~"'f.: '.E~:2:::~INK:_ ._~,,"1Y••'I_
_,j~:l8:~PIi yvayne''ieb~~1i-='t9'2~F-'W."n~,Ne~r pq,.r.

_"""~.'.':'::(>i:,·'~;,;:i.r",vi-':' ':'" .....

" :-,.c ,_ ;:;r I . ~•• ':'f ),-3." n~-1

~~om~~~:e~;~:::P::::.::':.Forty~iwo Students EnrolledatDixon -~~ Li~,o~~~~~FJ£:;~¥i.~~· ~~~~~hE~t'is:~~~~~~i~~~~: I
braska. J} - . wood, Mlnn' On Saturday e'len hard Schutt.e hOme, Casper,Okay B'rin .' Forty two PUPlts have enrolled Hollmans, Fremont, lolned them The George-Schuttes. Burling Ing the Newell Stanleys, Harold Wyo • • ~

" ",...- I The payments fo tHe center ~ In tile Dixon Pubhc School which for Sunday dmm?r ton Colo J spent Tuesday and SUmleys. and Mr. and Mrs • Sgt and Mr~ Davl~terson
'L d A~ .. had I;leeo made quarterly 10-.1he- -resumed classes Aug. 26 • - wednesday 1ft the Wrlltam Sc Jerry Wells, Norfolk, were sup and Olano Lynn 1eff Sunday for ,

an ppralse I past. but the center requested Teachers a,.e Mrs:-~~- Ixon Mrs Rick Boeshart an.d hutfe home per guests in the Gerald S-tanley Marchfleld AFB, Calif. ~
that a lump sum payment be lor, klndergartel1, fIrst and se _. Oawn~ Qma-haJ went .sell.eral Sunday' dinner J!ues.t!L In the home... Th~ Stanle,y Ferlnger family,

- Wa.yne-:to\)qty Is;.omn+l$s made-for--the-eemmg- frscat year, cond grades, Mrs Marvin SlOT N days In the Oliver Nee home last \ Don Oxley home were the Gary"- The Bob Dempster' f~mily and Bloomfield, were dlnner guests '
Tuesday appr.oyed. hid g.a Weible S~ld Ie, third, fourth.and flfth grades. ews week Kenneth .Hamms, Fre Oxley family, :Johnson, -.the the Wilmer Herfels altended the Aug, 25 in the J. L.. Saunders :
Wayne.r1?an to i)p~ralse rig t-l?f- -- and Mr!i ..---ea-Je Stanley, sixth, ~ont, andJ.he Keith .N.oe family, Elmer Hatti:9s, and Mrs. Flor· BiShop-tamily.reunio.n Aug. 25 in home,. The Woody Svotos familY. '. !
w~y..of the CO,unty ~IJI ha to T~e center will,oversee opera seventh and l?ighth grades. Mrs Dudley Blatchford_ Llncoln'-_,~ited- during _!he o/'ce Johnson,--- the larry Herfel home, Lawton. Bloomfield were Sept, 1 dlnn!'!r "

...- ~~gulr!! .be,f-eu:e. w.!.d~nl"g d' t~on, of the- bppor)lJ-nitle's.-qnter: . ~nts e'nteting ,Idndergar. Phone S84_2~8<·7 weekend-, ~ • Newetl Stanleys, and Mr. and The Mike Schultes. St. Clou-d, guests. ,
-stralghteo/ngofthec~untyroa fh ls.expect~' to-opeli in------f-M,.-,-w+-t-h--par-.erUs_.Aame.in_.pa. Oftt~ ~"::._. -- ----------..-,"'""'" " f
~- northwest of. Sholes c:,,_n take Wayne J.~ter thIS fall. That renthesis, a.re. Sharon Moore "1
. plac~. ~e.,~,~,r w~" be "ocate<! in the (BllI Jr.), Paul Roeder (Don), -et~:iC~:s~:i;~~ncO~~rdF~~~y Go"m·bIesc Sep·tember·--t:..lo'm·'e SaIe-I ~

Hir'ed- -to do the appraisa) work ~~y~:~co~~7';;o~aO;~.i~dow*::__'penny ~emps!~r (Bob}, ~.ichel. evening at the Dixon Methodis.t _ -. ,....' . ;. _ _. . _.__ , .. " n,,' • ,i'}
was Felix Darcey of Wayi'le. 't~n Wayne. 9 ~eer~~~lit~rB~~~~,f1~a~dr ~~~n~ Churen-. '--Prans were made for ~

Commissioners aho agreed to the annual s!Wper Oct, 12 at the .J
reimburse Wayn"e Counfy Publit Commissioners agreed Tues (i;~Jg'. a;i11 ~ar~o:enC~:~~~ ~~~t~~'1 Concord school auditorium: ;:

:~~eD~~~~t d~;~;;~~ ~~;I ~:~: ~~Y, t~~~~~~t ~\l~~e :~~~~I~~:~ ~~Ok· and~Leo Garvin is ·custodi ~--Birt~ - ._. ., .. j~,
, fo move to allow the work 'to be telepnone' caJjle Tn Wayne Coun " The Kenneth Kardelts and "

done. A total of six poles are ty right-ol,way in the western Atte'lQ Gradllatmn ~~~~nw~:~~:~:;sT~~~~~~ .~.~:~ ,
_,~~'~~~ ~in9.~ng_,-t.he_ to}aJ CQSf -pprllon of fA-e---county Mr. and Mrs Larry Lubbers In honor of the birthdays of the _

lUI elrrem~V'clr~$1.712.82. _. _----l-__ .. _ ,tedtand __~~.,~~~~bberstedt.-.h~-Dud~
---"W"-oc;',k",;,C-noteXpecfed to g~t A(,c(",p.Y",~1 q:~,~'C ~oaea, graduation, cere~on~~__~--=-. .-" .__ .._
-" -'u'rlderWay oli--~ prolect -for ~a~ EI~c ronl)( In Abtses Ch<lrivaried

several' months, a'ceur-ding to Kathy· Ann ,Wiser of Wayne, Omaha rrlday .tor LeRaye Lub Mr. and David Abts were
cou'nty (:Ierk Norris Weible daughter of 'Mrs Dons Novak, berstedt , , chanvaried'- Friday evening at

Platte (enter, has been accep LeRaye IS vlsltln.9 at home theIr home by approximately 60
Also Tue:s~_QY the co~mis5-jon ted tor admission to WayJ1e_ thiS week pnd Will begin work friends, and relatives. A cooper

ers agreed to pay the opportuni State lor the lall term of 1Q74 Monday at ATT In Omaha alive lunch was served
ties center at -South Sioux CitY,.a A 1971 graduate of Lakeview Mr. and Mrs. Jay f<Aatfes were

:~~i:E1u~{~;fog~~~:~; .. ;E~e:E~'~1rTI~~;a;2 ~~~~t;~~~r~~~::E~~=~ .L~~'~E~:,~=£~.~_ Toke Advantage of Gamb~!!owuit-:;u~Cre(litl
---------meli1ally -ana--lln-vsrcarryrefar'.-~ -.----~-. -~-__·~;~ng:..:.v;~s;~,o~"=__ __''_~~,,/_____;_i;~~~~~~~:..-lJL--F=~~~~~~=_~==::===========-==:-::====:-====.:=:==::'=~~~-===-~Tht.l'r~ay: UMWU, 2 p.m

Sunda Sunda school -~- ---~-

.----

a.m 5TW::;;;~Ct:HOLIC SAVE OVER $119 ~~c~~~6~e:!E
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 a -m'.

i~l·~T1.,-,-","""""
I~
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.-..c01'6!l~' ~ ':};J



The Winside -Community Club
will sponsor a communily get.
together night at the. town's
-a-uditorLum. s.ept. ~5,

-------+-J:le-·aaft~·=

for WinS--ide elementary and high
school teachers, will be open to
al(Winside r~~ident~ The pro
gram starts a1'7:30

p'resent Certificates Transferabte
on Maturity ,

WAKEFIELD

[!iC}C~OtK]
ADMITTED: Wallace Ring,

Wakefield; Pauline Magnuson,
Wakefle~d'; Ella Hltz, Wak~fieldi
Gerald Bar.ger-W-akefi-eld'; ·Ran;
dall Nelson, Wayne; Terri
Georg, Hubbard -

DiSMISSED: Art Heekens,
Wakefield; Louis Statlbaum,
Pailcii; Margaret Fischer,

'-Wakefield; Gerald Barge, Wake·
field; Elsie Ekeroth, WakefIeld.

Substantial Interest Penalty Required
For Early Withdrawal 01 Certificates

WAVNE'FEDERAL
EQUAL
~ SAVINGS AND--bOAt'l

USE WAyNE HERALD
WA"NT ADS

•
Let us be a partner- in_-vour' savings; ..because v.,u Teallle-~reaterear,nings-fr(un your savings at·

By Joycelyn Smith

Interest !'aid

fn;>m dote of depo,slt

10

clateal wTfhdrawor:-

Vu,,' ,..,/
Making plans I.or an Oct

19 wedding at St. Peters
and Pauls Catholic Church
in Omaha: are Lois Jean
Barry of Omaha and Ric·
hard K. Borhnoft of Way·,.

The engagmenl and ap
proach'lng marriage have
been announced by the
bride elect's PCjrents. Mr
and Mrs, George P, Barry
of'Oma-ha.

Borhnofl is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Budd B
Bornholt ·of Wayne.

Soft or siippery pickle-s_ usually
result tram microbia! act-ion
whic~ causes spoilage Micro
bial action may be caused by too
little salt or acid, insufficient
heat treatment, moldy gctrlic or
splces, or perhaps a iar not

Shriveling may result from
uSing too strong a vinegar
sugar or sail solution at the
start o' the pickling process II
very swroef or very sour pickles
are des-if "'d, it is best to begin
With a t'iluled solufion and
gradualiy increase 10 the d
sired strengfh, OvercookIng or
overprocessing mqy also cause
shriveling

Mary Fenske

Is Given

Bridal Shower

Baptismal services for Ben
jam In DanIel Gustafson, son of
Mr. -and Mrs. Daniel Gostat"son

~ -of Wakefield, .were h~td Au~. 25
during worship services at the
Redeemer Lutheran Church of
Wayne

The Rev. S.' K, deFreese
officiated. Sponsors tor Benjam
in were La'V'on .Beckman and

Dennis Bet.~f1' both of
Wayne
Dinn~r ts in. the' Daniel

Gustafson home, follOWing ser·
vices were Benjamln's grand
~renfs, Mr, and· Mrs,. Marlow
Gus-tafson .of Wakefield and Mr

" and Mrs. Russell Beckman 01
Wayne. gr~t grandparents', Mr
and Mr'!>. Mi Iton Gustafson of
WakE?field and MfS. Laurine

• 'Beckman and Mr "and Mrs, Ed
Gathie of Wayne: and LaVon
Beckman, Dennis Beckman and
Mrs. Joann Ostrander of Wayne.
Kim Poien of Wakefield and
Melanie Sfrathman 01 Randolph

Mary Ellen Fenske of-Hoskins
was honored Sunday affe~noon
wilh a miscellaneous shower
held for her at the Peace United
Ch;;rffi-e+ £hl"is-t m--Hos-kin-s: - Causes of Poor Pickles

About 23 guests atiended the This being such a dry year
---fete from Osmond. Winside. many homemakers are havln9

Omaha. Hoskins and Norfolk problems making pickles Dry
Decorat'lOns were 'In blue and weather 'can be the cause 01
white Mrs. John Fen~ke o!...._ mi!.QY LU:..ev.ersj!?-le-prOO-l--e-mr-Cu
--Qm--a-h-a---w----seanm-aTTfle guest (umbers maL.··b", bitter, and
book and Linda Walker assisted oncE' a cucumber tastes biller il
the honoree with gifts can noi be improvea by pick
~r~~. serv.m_JOL-----en------+tn-q-:--· ------ 

tertalnment with prizes gomg to Dry wei'lther does-not account
Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Mrs, Melvin for all poor quality pickles. and
Melerhenry, Carolyn Til'lema perhaps you've wondered why
and Paula Reber, Prizes were pickles become shriveled. so.lt or
forwarded fa the honoree, Linda slippery. dark colored or hollow
Walker, organisf, played "A
Time For Us" and "Where Do (
Begin-.-"

HostesseS were (herri Henes
ke, Osmond, Mrs. John Fenske,
Omaha, Christine Lueker, Win
side7 binda- Walk-er and, -Kathy
Daily, both of Norfolk, and Mrs

~~li~~na~:i~~:.n~~r~~s'W~t~~~~
all of Hoskins

Miss Fenske, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Bill Fenske of Hoskins,

·"and'Brad James 8artle", son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bartlett of
Norfolk, will be married Sept. 21
at the First Congregational
United Church'.of Christ in
NorfolL

Photoe.~apber_

WilI1Ie
InQur Store

BRING A FRIEND!

___. ~_---,-__--,--~~~_----,=",I.====-==c----,=--

BLACK & WHITE TOO!

Studio. Hours:
Frfday and Saturday

10 A·,M. to 1 P.M.• '1 P.M. to 5 P;M.
Thurs~ay 1 to 7:30 P.M.

NO RESERVATIONS NEEDED

8xlOin.
Living Co/Qr

t".: Portrait ofy';;ur c'ltilr1=
r-:-' -'i/, ,,1'__0 0. ~*
~on.¥-O-~--
-..-_ '~-~-~N:~ ~~:

~~~---

, ' " W'- -""--d -C~L M dh T L· The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,Thurday, September'S, 1974-Frahm-Hansen Vows at.ns. e .nurcn . or orsts 0 Ive --:. .
The flltar of. 'the Winside of Wak.efleld and groomsn:- n dotted swiss gowns In the em. Maurice Hansen and Mrs. Ar - Auxiiiary Meet,S Minnie -Heikes Hosts

Trlnlly • Lutheran Chur~h wps iNer. Jlm.S~mon 01 f~etlld' plr. styI. with sqUa-ff-".cklin.s-n~dJUn~k. In'' P-11'--g'e' r' F"o II'ow'°1'n-g Mon·c;/....y' Eve'n,'ng Hillside Club' I
:~~~~~~el~~~' '~~~~~a~~q::h an~a~~~s?~er:nlj~~t~d ? L;;~_ .~~:~M~~s l~~er'e t;l~m~t_~'i~ hO~a;~~nt~:r~I:~~f~~ir::j~~~rr~~" .-" - \,I Mrs. Minnie Heikes was has-
~reen~r.YJln~:Ulowers 1,1"1 ralhbow Frahm:, of. Wayne a ushers ribbon -to -match- ,·their 'dresses Box. 1093, Norfolk. The 'brld~~ a Mrs. Atbert Soules, MFs. Chris -tess to thl? Hi..IJ.slde ClubTuesday
-'cOfdrs3~ Saturday, evenl.ng were .Mark Frahm of, Carroll. \" anq they Q'l:rrie-alfOralbo-uquets. 1969-' graduate of. Wayne HIgh A t -24- C .-·-':~hotz-;="Mrr=A'lfrea"----sTeve~'-a '9'-30 it m--ofun~cfl~hf
wedding of Bonnie Frahm to and Calvin, Hansen ,0 . Maffison~ - -For her c;laughter's wedding, School and a 1970 graduate of Ug-us' eremo,n.y and Mrs. Ther~a BradfO,rd w~re' -"m'ember's att~nded and' names
'Ronald Hans~n. ... --- Conhl Burback-at" Ca ,all wfls Mrf!;. ,Frahm selected a blue Norfolk ,Beauty School, Is em . , _. hostesses for fheMo~~wer---e-d~Cr~tsl~

paren.ts,of th~ couple are Mr. flower_girl and EIli.ot 'S on·of double knit 'in forma V 'Iength ploY~d at Ith~ FashIon H~P...!J.rt -Mf-. and------M~uce ----;vitd:~-iength--·emplre:styled '-gown Of---:-m'e~'orfneAmerlc':lnLegion. the coming club year.

_ ~~~~.. ~e~~.~o.!-..~anrrs,,--.rnl~aTkh·.f1b·rrd'd.waw-'-orrea. ,'loor.l.ngl-h• dMHreoub·I'.-Htoknnl,""'dr.schu..-s.' a--::--otcrr1<--I,",,'o"gimOlkraodua·,•.TheEoe,wbra-lkd••.ll,.ro'domH"',9ah horst, who were;marrled lrl' A&g. white'satapeau over angel mist AU~lI,ary. held at the Wayne Tiddley Winks provided enter-
-------qny l~lI, gflU IVIr .. ,"rJall \ mm: n 24 rites" at the' Grace L'ufheran taffeta. styled with a V.shaped ' Vet s. Club. Jpinment and prizes we,ot to

of Madison. gown of white orgaflza In the Mrs. Greg Hansen of Peters· School, -'attended Wayne State Church of Wayne, will be mak. bodice trimmed in V~nice_ lace Thll:teen members ~ere ·pre· Mrs. Ward Gilliland and Mrs,
The Rev, Paul R'elmers om: empire style wlth's .hlgh neck· burg re:gisfered guests, <,tnd gifts Coll~9.~._and is a member of the ing their firsf home In Pilgef. and 'miniature covefed 'b~tt-6fts-. ....sent; .Mrs: Charl~s Sieckmann, Alvin Temme, high, and Mrs.

dated at the double ring cere· line trimmed in lace accented were a'rranged by Mrs.· Chuck National Guard. He Is e':Tlployed Mrs. Mordhors.t, nee Carol an-d_c,?mpl.imenti:!:d wltn..a.--,enter ~~enca~ls~ cha~~ma~, ~~~d a_n Dwaine' Rethwisc.h and Mrs.
many. Mrs. Dennis ,Stone of with seed pearls, ,and featyrlng. RiJtenbecl( an-a__.:"AI"~ .. £?:a.ve ~~iev-, with Dietz' Well and Plumbing. of Ven-teicher,-' ---ts- ·tn-e 'crnugnter of back bow..Matchlng li3 te tr"lm. anlde ent1ffea My ,t.:a~ IS Her-man Vahlk-amp; low'_
Nort~lk_~~:'-,_rhli!'Lord's Pray- 100g--·blshop' ·sleeves-:---Matching--ers, both of Wayne, and Janelle Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs, SYlvester Ven. med the regency n~cklil1e.. the Your ~and a~d Your ~and IS "'!'y Oc'tober 1 meeting will be at 2
er" and "The Wedding Song." lace ex'tended down the fr.ont of' Fredrickson of Fullerton, Mr. telcher Df Meadow Grove, She cuffed blsbop sleeves, and. the L~nd. E.ve,lme ThomRSOD--------dl~V(ith_Mrs, Hi;ttvey Reef!.
accompanlid by her husband on the dress and enclrde~ the and Mrs. Merlin Frahrr,. Qf ---.;Bib1e""-Teo~her gradu'at~d from the ~ Elkhorn hemlloe of the A-line skirt which tnet .presldent, reported on ,fhe

-------tilL...guitar. Organls-t -was -Ve,:: _ bottom _of .the skirt WhICh j as Wa-yRe-"~oUno-~fhe- Valley High School at Tilden in swept into 8 chap~I.length' train ~4~__~r'I~u~i.:r:o:nven!10~Of Amer· .
neUe_ Krueg:er_QLWlns'de .- - - slyled WiTh a back pleat and reception for 180 g,uests held at Will Spea.k' at 1972 'and will be a senior at appliqued with flower.s and Ic~n. Legrpn Auxll!arles which Bond -Wi-l1 Ploy Of

Mrs. Lowell Johnson of Belden ~!'lter b!lck__ bGw. She wore a the carroll Audltorll·m following _ Wayne State ColJege. edged in lace. She 'carried she attendee! at MJama".Aeach,
was matron of honor and Peggy floor· length mantilla and carded the-ceremony. Concord."---C-hurch The bridegroom, a 1970 .~-----'l~l1ow roses with purple aeceot FI_a_:_--~--.--Wayn-e----care----ceritre-
Eckert of Winside and Jane roses and stephanotis. Mrs. Elmer Wegner' of S'anton . _. -----dt:rate---urwayne1ii:g~ and and yellow stre'amers,' ,BibS, made by me a~xlliary, ,
Faust of Nortolk were brIdes· ..H.e.L.-atte.n.da-nJs.~< add Nil s, ."enry YVarrelmann at ~ The Evangelical Free: Church a 1974 graduate of Wayne State The couple's hOllor attendants wl~1 be sel1t to ,the Soldiers and The Wayne Senior Citizens'

·maids.. B~.H---'n~~n was Dan Bard pink--·-aAd lavender floor-length Wayne cut -clrll~t'ser-";ed the cake of Concord fS sponsoring a.n College. is employed at Dale were DIana Mack,ey of Bancrofl S8I!ors Annex In Norf.~lk, ~~s. ~enter Bobbles and Bubblettes
-~-- which had been baked by Mrs. appearance by Mrs. Monica Electronics in Norfolk, He is the and Steve MQrdhorsf -of Wayn~.· Julia Haas, membe~sl'lIp chair· band will entertain resldenf4; of

Maurice Hansen of Carroll. Mrs. McGpnn, 'one of the leading son of Mr. and Mrs. Mern Diane Geu of Wisner was brldes- man, reported 57 paid up mer:'- the Wayne. Care Centre at 2 p.m~
Alfred Jugel of NdrfolK: poured BibJe teachers among ladles in Mordhorst of 'Wayne. maid and Terry Pedersen of ber.s"persons who have not paid today (,T~ursd~y). Members of
and Mrs. Darcey Waters of Amerlca. Area ladles are. InvIted The Rev. John Upton officia. Wayne was "groomsman. their dues should send them to ~he Senior Citizens Center are
Nemaha, la .• served punch to hear .Mrs. McGann speak at 8 led at the double ring ceremony The bride's attendants wore Mrs. Haas. ,. Invited to attend the program
Waitresses were Mrs. Leon p.m. thiS Friday evening during and Larry Johnson sang "Our different~colored floor.length The next meetm_g W~" be at 8 and dance.
Wragge of Pierce, LInda Fork of I.odies gue~.~9h~ .__. Father" and '.'The 1f1.Ie..l!Q in g knit gowns in yellow and purple p,m. Oct, 7 at the Vet s Club ..TIre center band. has been

__ ---Sou~_S'__iGY*c;l_t__y,-R~~or- .r1iEs~n--was--'beffl--otn Song," accom-panled by Mrs.. styled with V-necklines. The mV,ited fa play at the Intercounty
Ga-k-t-a-n<:t--am:1LOrT and Larla Montego Bay, Jamaica where Fred Weber, All are of Wayne. empire waistlines were accented Wayne Hospital _ Federated Woman's Club meet
Burback of Carroll. she was educated ..and tau9ht The bride appeared in a floor. with Cl belt which tied ~ back ing Sept, 13 at St. Paul's

Assisting in. the kitchen we~e s('hool for'-a number of years. and they each Garried large ADMITTED: Mrs Jerry Lutheran Church of Wayne
Mrs..Ervln Wlt11er, Mrs, Merlm She mar~led the .Rev. Aubrey mums of contrasting colors. Reeg, Wayne; Shirl~e Dargurz,. ~

Kenny, Mrs. Clif1 Burback, Mrs, M~Ga-nn In 195~ .!~d the ,eou~le Grandparents HQSL_. Ushers were Alan Meyer of Wayne: Mrs. R~n .Fink, Way-n.e~_WjlLA.tlend_M.e.etinp;
migrated to ffie United States In .' Wayne and Gary K. Mor.gb.or.sL~--Mocton ..-WIn~de-,-~G-uY--PIP- .'

Boptismo'l Rites 1964. While her husband p~t,?!..:..._.__~g'p_Usm_oJnjn.n.e.t:·-~of-lWTfiS6urg,ohfo,--~--- Pitt, Laurel. Mrs. Joclell ~ull, .~irecfor of---- -.-.--.- .'----- _.... --- ..·_·_"_·_-~~i+;~~;~:~;:~~:~t~~; A baptismal dinner for Rebec fO~O::~e~~iO~hefOIch~~~h g~:::~ La~lrSe~,ISSED~:ni~dlthM;::i:~~: ~:~, ~~~n~G~~~~orL;~t~~~~~ ~~o
Held ,at Wayne attended by over 300 ladies. She ca Lynne Hansen, daughter of ment. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs, Wayne; Mrs. Dennis' ·Crippen serves on the el'esutive board. of

currently travels with her hus Mr, and Mrs. Greg Hansen of Norris Schwartz of HOwells. and son, Wakefield: Rodney the Nebraska Senior C"izens
band and conduc'ts community Petersburg, was held Sunday at Sandra Mordhorst of Twinsburg, Jewell, Dixon; Daniel Gould, council, will attend a meeting
Bible studies in ma"ny of .the the home of her grandparents, Ohio registered guests and Laurel; ----5+tirlee Dargurz, today (Thursday) in Grand Is
cities where he leads evangel1s Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grone of Dawn Strong 6f Fremont arran Wayne; Mrs. R. E, Horton, land to complete program plans
tic crustldes. . Wayne ged gifts • Wayne; Emma Qtfe, Wayne; for the annual meeting of the

Guests Included ,Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Stan Karel of Norfolk Mrs. Hildur Carlson, Wayne; Nebraska Senior Citizens coun
Dick Hansen, CalVin and George and Mrs. Larry Johnson of Mrs. Jerry Reeg and daughter, til.
of Madison, Mr. and Mrs: Elmer~ Wayne served the cake and Mrs. Wayne; Philip Dietz, Coleridge: The meeting is being planned

~~~~s H~ns~~uro~l,C~:~i~~:, ~~~ Roy La~gemeierof Wayne po~r. for Oct. 7 at York.
David Staffords of Glidden, la., ed. Manetta Buse of West POint Area Women fnvited
Mr and Mrs. GeraJ~ J. Clinch serve~ punct:J. Walstresses were Winsidp flub Plans
and family' and Dan Grone of MrS. Jon Brown of Meadow To Achievement Day
Norfolk, and the Greg Hansens Gr?~e, Mrs. Gregg .Lambe~t of G l T t'lh N' h/
and Rebec a L Norfolk, Jane Long of TIlden Craft and hobby ideas will be ,p. 01{ .pr if{

Mr. and cMr:n~:ed Reeg of and Mrs. Roger Hefti of Wayne presented Friday, Sept. 20, "at
the Northeast StatIon, Concord,

~~~~e ioin~d the group for Jennifer Fork. during .the Dixon County Home

Baptismal services had been ._.. ,..._ E_~t,,:~.:~.?'2 ..~~lJncil Achievement
hpitl SundaY morni,ng at.'he ,Is Bon.,.ized·--·-_=_~ ~~ -~ay_., __ ,-_'______-,~_
Reileemer Lu..t.I:lgran_.£&n-ett---ot==-----o-------o---~- -----= ----~dieS are InVited t?
Wayne with t.he. Rev. S. K. The Rev. G. W. Gottberg atten~, the "show and tell.. a.
deFrees£' officiating. Sponsors officiated at baptismal services rama presen-ted by extenSion
were Mr and Mrs, David Sta~ Sunday at St. Paul's Lutheran club me~bers from 1 to 4 p._m
lord Church, Carroll, for Jennifer Items will ~ot be ~or sale.

~ra :n~k~:~fa~~n:Ug;~~~ ~~ th~oouo~ho~;lzf~e :~I;e~~~on9i;~~
Carroll' guests must be present to win.

Grandparents are Mr. and Refreshments will be served
Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll from.a salad bar.

EXTENSION NOTES ~~~~:id:nd Mrs. Harold Ritze Senior'Center Visits

-------...;..;.,.;,,;;;,.., 'dr~~~ni:;~rnWO~; -~:~ b~t/:~:~ Henry Doorly Zoo
grandmother. Godparents are The Rev. John Epperson of
Barbara Rltze of Winside and Wakefield a.ccompanied mem
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nelson -of bers of the 'Wayne Senior (iti
Wayne zens Center Friday morning

Dinner guests in the Edward when they visited th~ Henry
Fork home foHowing services Doorly Zoo~Omah~Ir.ans.por_,_
-we-r--e---the---Ha~itzes;-t3<H'~raTTOn was provided by the '

being sealed airtight. If may ra. Bob. Dave and Randy, and Wakefield Christian Church
also be caused by not comptete Mrs. Dora Ritze, Winside, the Melvin Meyer of Wakefield was
Iy covering the cucumbers with Stanley Neisons and Brian, the driver.
brine during----nwmentafion or Wayne, Linda Fork, South Sioux Attending were Virgil and
having scum scattered through -.~ C:i'!y_~ _~ ~ Lonn~ FQfks. __CMdelia------Gham-be-rs, Jim and

- uut--ttH"----o-r-tnl·~------auf.-Tng--fermenTa--:--Angela, Kimberly and Jennifer Vera Chambers. Ed Cheasley.
fion Claudia Bruce, Alma Splittger

bl:sls:~YsSc:~~~t:7y ~~f=~~_~tpU..L~eQ..GlrIS.-~_ -~~~~:~~:~~~~_
-mentatIQ~·therwise they mil.,. - necker, Emma Soules, Lora M
contain fungi or yeasts respon Among 134 Entering Johnson, Anna Mohlfeld, Helen

~Ii~~elefsor enzymatic softening of School of Nursing ~hyVi~:~ti:'C~et;Xa;~m~erM~~;r
Darkness in pickles may be and Mrs. Jodell Bull, centef

caused by using iodized salt, Four young women from the director .

using ground spices, too many :~yn~o%~~ a;~r~t~~nga~3~~s~~ The group stopped at Bancroft

~~i~eaSte°:' ~~:~~~;~~n~~o~i~~r:~; men stu'dents in the Nepraska :n~~~~e~oc:~eand had supper at

use of iron utensils, can also Methodist Hospital School of
cause dark pickles. Nursing in Omaha"

~~E:~;~~~o:~~~:~r:~~;~; ~~;~::~:~::~X~~~:i,~~~~:;~
poorly developed pickles, hold. Thomsen, daughter of Mr, and

lng cucumbers too'iong before f~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~or~~~~r~fd:uagkh~'
pickling, too rapid a fermenta· ter of Mr, and Mrs, Don"ld
'flon or the brine being too sfrong Harme-ier of Car'FoH, and- Denit:e
or too wetlk, Llnafel.ter, daughter of Mr: and

onlt:aok~n~o~il~ki~~ea~~fO:e~:~~s~ Mrs. Kenneth Linafetter of AI·

write me for bulletin EC 74-959 len
at .the Northeast, Station near
Concord. or get one from your
county extension office.
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NEW 800KS
Citr011' Bollon, "rtw Searet"> 01 Mary
Ka~herine Mulloy". Beller Homes
~nd Garden~, "(real,,,e Tilble Sct
'mqs~ __ 1'.'ITnlai'1 Gii.'n-iiey Thf'rp
dCo> G,anl" ''1 thp Eilrtll Jilmps
(,'ilOY, '<;," Oily,> or'ti\f' (Q~
MoHthil M... "t ... r I(,elv De<volion<,
tur Women "t_ ~lome Lil,re KQ-t'

n,q Th" LIITI!' G<" Who L'VC'<;
Down th,· I iln,' Ril'ph Milr',n

Tht' WOn',ln HI' IO',pd J"n
Mn",~, ",onufldrum (Iilrlr-·-Nf'''''
'on POl,,> DOQS ,n Act,on The
1914 Wollon Y"MtJOO~ 01

19..{orill,nq
-- "-CWTL-oREN'S BOOKS

~')h' .. (' ¥.r<lu~· H"rrr'M' Iho> Hf'lp
"r /II ,c ,. ~ O'1q", ilnd
¥. urn" 1"'0 r,or dl,l~

RECORDS

JEANS
for rhe {;{N"OUS

WELCOME BACK
Wayne State Students

100 per cent conon~ navy denjm, high rise,' cuffed
flare jean with..1!JD.ch wide leg' and 3 ~nap bapd.-

- -- -SiiesS-:nol.s.T6 - $11.99.

----_.-".~----,-~--------_.-

..

BV Rowan Wiltse

MOTOR 'VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

NEW CARS
(0 N,ll<"I"'ld

'"Abil,ty IS 01 hUll' account
wlthouf opporTun,ty

Napoleon
Ab,lity S;>t" be it natural gilt

or com-C-dS the rewlf 01 hard,
pr;lcf,citl slu!h' and ellper·
lenUL Opportunity to capita.
hze on this abIlIty is largely of
the ,ndividual's making and
can,---.!!!.,~~cas.l!5~·fl:!"""" ....·41~=
p,ircdlOr ,n advance

People' may lind ttlem~elves

placed ttl areas where their
abIlities art> seldom ufiHz,ed
and ollen unrecogniled. This
lacl< 01 opportunity must be
re<;olved by the indiVidual who,
n~cognii!ln~ Ihe. -"a.ture of his
ability, WIll make a deter·
mined efforl fo change location
or ~ircumstances so .hal op·
portunit.y_in his.'Jillld.w.iJJ.·t'-.'Ci.$'c

- , Prudent pc--opl{o -se--lec,-----t-hcir
mortician in advan'ce of allL
emergency. Coml.? in and ge'
acquarnlcd. No obligation, of
course. At Wilhe Mortuarv,
we arq alwavs available to
answer any question regarding

-funeral servIces.

Ma'o' D,.-on, Plym
1968

L n(j" J,·nv·n Wa,ynl'.; Ch"v

19~7

\",,-.n<;l.·11 H,.fl',on Nr'w("'~TI_P

Chil,I"., Pr[Jrn,·~. N"wcastle· Fd
LeRo, Bi'thk,', POn(,l. InT',rndt,o'1ill

r>kup
(01,· E Haq·lund, AII"r" (h(ov

1966
YC'nny Sehulle. Newca.,tle- (he-v
'If,rcH.'11 L EI<t)erg, wal<el,e!Cl, (h(.'v

.e~:;~'" K~':;~~~~~;O~~;l~'1(h~'ldS

Oo.dqc· v""
Ponr;, (hi-v
D"on, Frl

JUrJ, !,n(jC'!",on N" .... I,'·I(j r,J

',,'I"''',T'·, :.. H",-IC'r N,'w( "Sli"
(ht>"

V,·, r B"ylf'r N!'Wc,l<,lle, Me"re
EII,~ W,lbur D,.o'1 [h,'v
l "er ( M,'~OD_ili..c4<>-~.. Mtt· ..

-'-"f,·i'. hQro-w
Mar,- 1,1''1 F,er.<:h'" /..11,'n, I-d

1912
John .. ,l~"'v<,~.'n, Ponca, J= d

1971
Tl'lQmd\ D MilC/gdrl, Wat"rou r .,

lrTumph~ _ ---- --

E' ( lv-,;r"on'-'p~~~,,-~c~,----
Nrln, ,H HOh(·no,te,n. Pone". f-(j
l,'F-IOy E p",nlpc,ek, 0"'01"1. POr:lt

1~~9

.. ,,<ph P,·!l·r'.on /..11,·", Ply",
Sth"""t"" 'N,JI<"I,\·ld.

d,ed Aug 1B al a
held- Safurday at

rnest Echfenkamp. 80. ()t rural
SiO City HospJlal F.uneral ~<;rvICl~s

the I . manuel Luth-eran Church, Wayne
The €v A W Gode, offl( Idled and .p.-3/lbearNs were Merle

Roeber. Wallace V,elor, Rudolph Roeber. G.~lber! Rau'Ss, Ben
Hollman and Leonard W,~hhot Bur,al was In the Immanuel
Church Cemetery

Ernest John Ec~&a.mp. son Of Fred aod FmfTjp Sci II Idl
Ech'tenkam'p~;;;;Sborn June 9. 189·1 at Arlington, NE.'b( At the
age of sox years he moved with hiS family to Di.xon COlmly'

. n ~_ l22L.h~~+o--------Edna-~----rne

Imm~nuel Luth".~an Church, Wayne The couple had f.armed
norfheast of' Wayne In Ou,on County until the time 01 his
death

He was preceded In death by one brother. Alber! and one
sister, Annd Doescher, SurVivors mclude his widow,' two
"is'ers,'·Mrs Nora Ellis of San Bernardino, Calif and Mrs
Alma Holdorf ot Ponca. ard several f"!,ec.e<; and nephews

Ernest E(·~tPnkam I~

,~Brell Duerr
Breft D Duerr grandson of Mr and Mrs., Harold ·Wade,

Winside, died last Monday In a Vista, Calif .. hospital. The son
of Mr, and Mrs. Rpb~ri Duerr, he was born Oct, 27, 1963 at
Oceanside, Calif, He was ,) fifth grade~~_theMonte-,--------

" "lisfa-Scf;;gg.t,;::::....-----:-= =-~ ---==-=---.-=-------- ,.---
- Other survivors include his parents; onE brother, Robert

Adam, and one sister, Misfy Lynn, both at home and
grandmother Daisey M Duerr, of Shaker H9~5, Ohio

Funeral services were held Thursday at Vista, Calif .. and
budal was at Elernal Hills Cemetery, OceanSIde, Calif

19t.i-.
J W Arnotd, Ponca. (llev P"up

1964
0aroi0 E Moleh",I!, Alle'fl. Fd
-Nanda M (hoat,~. Ponca. Chev

19~3

v,elloCjtj (',n.,lruel,on Co Emer',on
(hr:v

W<ll!~r 1 Hdl('"AII('n, (hev
__.U-.o.bcd_fUM'l--y-,-~-'--

--Ke1iPcca R os:"n,e;pr Ralph P"t,tN.' Nl,~:~a~lIe. Ramb

, j Garold E M,l(h"lI. AII!'n. (ru.-v

Fune,ral ser-j"ces were held Tuesday at the Methodist g~~~;~'EDMI~~;~~~·r:~~'\\I~l:~~'eld
Church, WinSide, tor a former WinSIde residenL Rebecca (hev
Rossmeler She dIed Saturddy at SIOUX Cily • 1960

The Rev Mqrvin KeHerlll1g, Elk POint, S D. officiated, and Jerry s<:nrorc'rer A!lpn Car' - ._-
~!U!.f.ili..e.Ls.......w.er---e-D.a-uidR-Q.&trm-efe--f-;-G--frr-otd -R-trs-smFter-;- .-. Gene NelllefQn, Wakefmld. Mere

Robert Lamb~rI, Lawrenre Citrs1ens, Wesley Grae and
Stanley Walde Burial was in Pleasan' View Cemetery,

WinSide
Rebecca .Ann Rossmeler. daughter of Norman and Pearl

Schneider Car'r, was born January 27. 1942 at Norfolk. She
lived in Winside until Nov ) l. 1962 when 'she married John
Ros:.-mei-er Jr al Hadar ThQ couple lived in Pierce, Nebr. and
Quincey, III , before moving to Elk Point. S 0 two years ago

Survivors tOcluqe her widower: two sons, K~ljn 0tldJ'/'Ia,r.k,
'~-r\'l:1AOtwo'dC:iU~h1ers;' Kell)'and'Kdsfin, a'lI at home: her laf~er

and mother 01 Winside, one brothel'i David of Whlffier, Calif.,
and two sisters, 'Mrs-. -Kenneth fAl'"ieaM Borgmeyer-arfcf Holly
Raulston. both of Norlol":

Mrs. Rasmus Nielsen
1-----p-aneYal serviceS. ...iere heldMond-~y at the -First United

Methodist Church, Hoskins, fgr Mrs. 'Rasmus "Nie'/sen. She
died Friday in her home at the age of 78 years

The Rev. Gail Axen officiated and pallbean~rs were Herman
Opfer, Steve DavIds, Harold Falk, Edwin W.i.n_ter, Jim
P.atterson~ and Erwin Ulrich. Buria-J was .in the Caa-OU
Cemetery,

SieHa- Nte!sen, daughter 01 Jens an~ Car0tTJ},~.-A'~aer:s~n~.~~~
born .March 6, -1896 ,near Carroll. She a'fenaea scfiooJ near

. ~;r~~_a.M on sep1t 25, 1915 ~he ..,was.married t~ Rasmus ~- '~t$B~'

___..5b,e, was....a. member-of, -t-he'-A:rst---Un1fed-Met1'mrnst-CfITjfCfi~

H'osklns, and active member of fhe- Womens Missionary M,o;:..-·_r.-..tuo,'.' ries ~,.
Society"and ~ .member of the HoskJ.ns ~tt!hday Club, ':" .-=--.7•.,

She was precedid' in death by a son in infancy and a - 'T..J
~aughter..-Nor:ma_FJo-¥" Benson In l25.8, Survivors include her· ~
)'VidOwer: tVi(O daugh.1ers, MrS.. H"oward (Orgretfa)' Morris--ot... ~

Wayn~d'-Mrs. l.ynn (Leila) .t1eusinkveU of· Lincoln; seveni" ':..s.._'-_-._~_1:;~ ~ -~ ~,'W•. ';---.y.,5••. -:"_...._
...... grandchi.fdren; sev~n..:gr..ea4rart~mrerF.·"-fhTee-~ister$~=Mf5."=-----= :::-:-.--~~ ,. r'" _ _

-aa~:r~;.r,~-.~~.:~:,r:~:.r::oV;=;;;'iJ~~~:'na;-~S~r~}~"·;·· Wayne, LaUre~ an~~m~ld& --~~1~1 ~r- II-...m

.1)' Jlj~c~S and nephew:. -'-

-- --=-=>--,-

Doe drop of blood, no
bigger than the letter "a,"
contains 5,000,000 red blood
cellJ> and about :=>,000 white
blood cells, ;;cc:ordlOg to
World'Book Encyclope~Ha,

~
".. .

"'--

, ~ I

• Wayne Slate Colle~e Station

_24 HQur'Weiitli:er-S'ermce-
-----:.--:::-=---=::::~::::-:~ --

One Outlet Installation ..... '500

Re~ainde~""See!~mher~er"ic~ E.RE[~_

- YOU RECEIVE -

• 10 Telev~ionChannels oc,:,':~~d~;a;i~:')

Have Cable TV
Installed

In Your Home "

AND

SAVE AS MUCH AS $1360!

-HFRRYI.S

_===__ ,~.~==~ --2i _. _ ~~
=-.::e-=-_-==Jhe'li~V"';_(Neb-") ...i;."Q-".U,,,,.,,-se..t.J11('eL5,.l914. _.I - -- --SID Course Kicks_ Off Extension Course5 '1'~

· . C· I' M' k' 25 h' Y ... ' I The serres 01 workshops spe the first 25~-s ~o--sl9.n uP course on embroidery will- be J
a-I.....""",-tr"'....·n.s- . on.,p e a,r .s 't -ea-r cla1 Interest artd extension cour ldentlHcatson of SLD pro offered dunng October Clas.ses

- - ses to be offerl!d thiS tall by blems" wtll be taught on cam will meet With Mrs Becky Kel
Wayne State College, wHl begin pus by Larry Clay Oct 46 ThiS .del at the WSC Student UnIon

T rty·elght. friends and rel~· J}'• . "'0,.~,.' _. Visit in P.1ainview - .. With" "P-dnclples of Specific course Is a .,rer-equlslte for all each Tuesday evening, Oct 129 ._:'
1-lves were, s'urpr,fse dinner , ) Mrs, Irene Fletcher, Mrs. COUNTY COURT Herder, 18 Wak.efletd. Learnlhg Disabilities," to' be other SLD offerings except Enrollment f~e to~ the tlve,
guests g. ·25. In the h.ome o~ Evelyn. Krause and Mrs. Vernon Aug. 27-Jean E. ?relss, .32, .Aug. JG-D£'nnls D Dlc.key, 22, offete~'. 1'3-15 on campus. "Pdndples of S,LD," Tw.o hours two·hour ses"Slons IS $15, plus "
Mr. and rs. John Ehlers in' "Sk,·ns Beh.rner were afternoon and W,;lYne, speeding: paid S23 flne Laur.al and JeanClE! I Reigle, 20, Follow.up date wilt be Saturday, credit are offered. $1.50 for a book. Enrollment will I'
honor of 'their 25th Weddi'19, " '.' " .""".' . . .'. supper guests Aug. 27 In the an-d sa costs • Madison. Se t. 28. ,~" In--for[Tlation regarding on be limited fb~ 12. Pa.yment for \'
annlv~rs fy,. . - Adoleh SpMz,home, PI.;i)n_view Aug. 27-Breck W. 'Giese;:-n; 0 ~he- 5t.,.o course, faught by campus housIng for workshop this course should tte In by Sept": !

Go s atteDd~d frolfr K~nQ.· Wayne, expir_ed inspectlon stJck-' REAL ESTA~E TRA-fIIS'FERS: - Mr!i. DorOfuy Ley, Is a pre. parttiPants, and their families 24. , _ _ " _'.' ._

~i~sl:~~9r~rt~l~~Ba~l~ Mts. Hans A'smus - _'C_'~rr'~' '. "'r'·.ueks er.: paid2:S ~ne,an~~os~~ H A~. 2~-~~~; ,~a~~a?en:: n~quisite J9 r '. al.l.·:O:th_~.r S_L..o __ will efrovldei on r~~esl. "I Addtf1Odn~~te~ourses Will be Ii'

- Creek, lincoln. Carroll and Hos· ~ne 565-44.}L ~- .lJ 45~&'niso~:t:r;~~Pee'd'in~;~~ied L~ota· sw:cnsor'!:-' lot- 2;:" Oak - ~t~se~~~~s becoi:;~:~~C~~di~S~-;-- dl~~U:li~i~;P~ns:~~~t~on~':' W~I an;~~~c; information con~et'·n ,....._.1
~ -------- -- R-_.• ted' $29 f'lne and SB cosfs Ridge .addition to Wayne: S34.6S· graduate or undergraduate level be conducted by Dr. Gene ing any 01 the workst:ops~ exten,l".

M~S. eart Walter baked and the tlarence Schroeder home eg~s er Aug. 28-<:_8rl L. Werner, .48, III documentary stamps will be given .fQL.,successful Blgelo~., Sept. 20-22 at O'Neill SI~ourses ~r sp.eCiol. l':lteresf ~
decorated the anri1verSary'-cake, mFaee,VOt·,~n'gw.ere ma~ 'fer: .the nex~t~_.;.;;. -,-__ Lyons, speeding: paJd $.19 line Aug. -:l8-Darrel D. and NanC'y comp~fion of, fhe~ourse. This is also a two-hour course, I cou~,~~ can be. obtained. by

Hosting .the event _were' the NEW CARS and $8 costs ~ l Fu~lberth fo'- Harold and EnrollmenJ Wilt'Jle...limited to ...gI:.aduate Of_...lJndeLgr-adua-ie. -l-e-->.<- C-eA-1ii-t-t-tng. the o-Htee' of-,c-on-t.lnu
c.ouple's, three children, Jack ~ Mrs. Thomas gave ,the com M,chael E Loote, Waype, Merc Aug. 2a-Charles f, _6rQdL V'ereA·t<a R. W+-/-de;---tot ft;"iiITf· -- -----. el. ing~~t1on at Wayne~_

~jH~a~v~eSEo~t~.c~o~UOtC~;I~B~IU~tt~S't,a:.~,~P'~.~'he;ni,~;v~e:o~n~N~e~bt,a~5k~__~:·~"'1~t:e':'~A~li<eC~';'G~r€;'~'~h'~-~~.~.~-~~_m~-dn~--:~,e~--~'wr:' ~ln-~S~idje~s;p.~.~d~;n~g~'~""::'~5tt ~ad~d~,,~;o~n~t~io~w~a~Y~n;e;. ;$2CL7~50:-J---&H(-&N-----E-etJ--N--TY-- lullioll 101 Eiden of The aboveMrs.... Carl WaUef: of---No,-,fol-k- -aoo and Mrs. A:dnur-aehmer gave Herbert H Hamc,en. Wayne, Mere .- -111 0(umen1ary stamps .. .." courses "is S31 and should 'be

Mrs. Bill wendt of 'Hoskins, the I,esson, "Sw < " Aug. 28 Ginger S· Nelson, 25' Aug. 30 Wayne County10~.I.' I .., _. mailed to Dr. 8e-n Keck, direc
::~~ B;~ru-:~~~'. ~~nKe:;':I~e-v(hev Council. Blulfs. la" speeding Donald M and Donna M tor 01 contirtuing education at

Birthday Guests Reunion is Planned Pdl(j S17 frne and sa costs LnubsCh loIs] 2, block 7, orl91 Wayne State, Checks should be
CLarence Kruses,' Wisner, Ar The 29th annual' Maas reunfon WI~ner, Ponl Aug. 28----Max Lanphear. no nal Sholes. l-ax exempt accompanied by a note indicat

-fiGhi,·Wii:l.tw--. and' Very! and will be' held Sept. 8 at the Victor Mann, w,ns,de, GMC age available~- Norfo-tk, assault Aug. 3G-:--A.lta, ~---e.x.e£U' ~i'(l~!AYn~~r~:h~~--:-~gw~workShtlPS are being
- Rhonda Wfedeman, Norfolk"and brotherhood building i-I:t--Mes-ki--A-s- l=~ BrOw,', Way~v_ Pl<u.e....------an-d---~· nrh:'-an~ 01 e~tate of Jean A, Boyd, .5peed,nQ. tined \24 ' requested

Arthur KrllSe were gqesfs in tr@ 10l a ]2,15 p.ll!. pol I?d<~ E·'~;""~Lu€'... ,,,n, W,sner, Fr:! Pkup-- ~.--sCt----costS.. S . of lot<. 20 11. block 4, Original Paula Verlanl. Ponca. sDeedl~g,-- DeadlInes are Sept. 9, "Prin
Edwin Brogie home, Aug 2! for Dr. and MrS, M. G. Ulrich of Brian L Ho1tm.<lLl.__!ll/..n<;.'d-t/~ __G-he-.. Aug. 29-Barry 8 RL!beck, 1.8-, WinSide, $12,10 In documentary tined \t8' "'.'. ,"""~ • clples of SLD,"; Sept 16. "Indl·
Eddie's.birthday LeMars, la., will show pic',u res Andrew R ·D'oiT'-s-6n-H~~"n~. (hev Wayne--,_stop sign violatJOn; paid stamp!'> G-all' E Ham,llon, D''-Oh, no mo vldualizing Instruction" and

01 Alaska and Europe. . 1913 Dqe $10 li~e and S8 costs Aug. JG--Larry L. and Patri ,orcyele dr.VN·~ Ileen~l' or" permit sept 20, "Identi!tcation of
Dessert Luncheon Officers are Erwin Ulrich. Low,,11 A GlaW;'ge7;ff Wa)lne Aug. 3O-John D. Fauske"" 4.:1, ·c,a ~h~mpsof"l_ f~ ..R99~ 1:1.., ..and__ a~r~~~Fr~;,I~~~~S;I~;ee~~ ~,~n:,~,~~:n 5Ll5 ',,--~' .. - .. -, -

Ten memqers of the Town and president: Edwin Meierhenry, Arlyn Hurlbert, (arrol', (hev _Wor-t~Jng!.O.D~ Minn~- s-pee6tng· Oeora K Madden. lot 17, block dr,v,nq, t,ned S21 Two thref!,hour graduate voca
Country Garden Club mef Aug vice president: Mrs. Lanny _ sreven A Sayn." Wit~ne, MG. paid $27 lIne and ,a costs ,I, Knolls addlfion 10 Way.']e Gerilld L Ravm, Gloildbroo("-. lil llonal education courses will
27 in the home of Mrs. Hilda Maas, secretary and Ann Sche-u 1911 Aug. 3O-Gaylln D Woodward S3080 ,n documentary stamps ~peeclong hned S10 also be oltered by WSC by
Thomas for a 1:30 p.m, pessed rich, histor-ian Merl,n Grothe, Ho!>"-,n!>, (hl'v Pkup 19,. Wayne, speeding. pam_ S\S n~:;;T~onR~t~~:I~, ~~7'~\lBn{J Vill'd exh~ns!or:! du.ring ,the first semes
luncheon,.. GeneW"q~r.HO';--l<",.,,1"'Q line and SB costs • W,II,e ~lem;nQ Bl'lo,l, "N,H ter 'Introduction to Special

Plans were made to entertain Birthday Dinner Glenn samp<;on,l~:yn€. Chrys Aug. Jo-AdOlph, E Cla.ussen. 4-H CLUB NEWS o,pp"dmq loned S6(l Voc[\lional Needs.:' will begm

~~:irR~~~~gm~:~~~ne~;Pf~I~~_ ~~ m~~~; ~he: LS:'~~i~it~~er;i;~~~, ~:~:o:~;oo;;.~t~a;~~:~~.~~;: 'Jiln ;I~e :~~e~8 cS:s~:dln9-' paid ~ S39 (arrolliners T~I~eA~~~:~T,~ TT~:~::ELRSand ;~:,s~:~'r;:~~ ~~~ha~,:;~C~~~
Randolph and Mrs. M.ary Lan L,ll' G-ro.... ", Wa,ne (hev Pkup Aug. Jo-Terry d Kumm,22, The Carrolltners Girls 4 HRuby L KMtm,ln, W B1-IN'1 ot 101., (J~y CQlIege. Norfott":--Occupi'l

Allen's Valuation ~ee~~r~u~nd25B~~~~~~e'g~:~~0.I~n ~rle~ ~~t::M:~~~r:~~~Old" ~~y;:,/\tl~~~;::$~i~~s:;.iCk ~~Ugb ~:I~ltt~e~:oc~~s~e:~~~;:~ ~2~k~tel~7, \~~8V,~Y'~0~~~~~~art~ ~~:~s:,16'rwl~te~;~:n-v~~~~'~~~~:

Tops $500,000
' ~~il':~~~;~da~ittler home for Don Lanqenb,'rq, HOSl<tn~, Chev Aug. J~g H, GroSlkrueg the Carroll flre hall with ma .,t~~:,: M 5tOI1", cll~ K and Sepl 11, at the South Sioux City

The Dennis Kement family. v\I,II,~m W KUQler, Wayne, (hev er, 2\, CorreclJonvtlle, la thers as guests! d d th Willt,., H,l'vey ilNt Hcrt:lf'rt E and SenIor High Schoo'l Both cour

Allen's property valu~tion has Stanton, were Aug. 2~ visi,tors in CI~~punpce HAmm W,n~,de, (h~v ~~~~d~7~e:n~~ I~~ro::~ ~~~Si~~Q su~~~;~X~;;I:":: I~Oe ag'~~~ ;Iaye~ :~~r;~~'" ~OUBq,~/;~I, ,~o,~ ~;~/;:~d I~ ~;yWI~~:~I~:~ ~~:k~ir;:u~~:~: ~;'~~~:.o,
increased abOu. f $18~9°O... er fast _..the Wittler home Mard,-" BOden~\e9~t; wayne. Cht>v cosh of $8 agalAs; the,r ':'lothers in a ball 101....101 lot T~ bloc. 9 oC'Q,nill meeting ',C'nT~ "ho','
year," town boar - .;', mbers v,'.,', in N1ann Home Donalp Draghu Wa,-n.. Frj Aug, Jo-Val H Damme, 64. game hf'ld_al the ball dlam'ond f'1'wro,on~))O- ,n doeumen~. .A~-" --f1-f)fl.~tl ~('''<J'-
learned during M ay night's;, Mar1yCf Her~eheld (Arroll Old~ Wayne, expired Inspeclton stid: All PIOINI books hdve been'
meeting Mr.. and Mrs, Fred Mann Doniljd CI1r,~ten.,eFl, Hos"',n~. (hev er. paldSS tine and S8 costs romplpl{>d and approvE'd and the

jJlage clerk Ken Linafelter Whittier, Calif, and Mrs JulJa 19~5 Aug. Jo-Vernon C Iddings, checks lrom lhe Wayne County

~~lt c h:n:;O~~:O :1~IIU~:~~, ~~I~ ~;.n27 t~I:~gta;n ,~eeXcar~r~~~ ~~n"'1n) 41~?:~~:"':o,~~:',nec:e',;m ~~er~~~;'~' Ij~~n~:I.ldpa~:tsolrOc~~: Fa~~/'~';:u~a~:~~';I~tatPd on the

general and street paving lev.ies h'ome and in the- :lAl.i.I'lslde ar:ea H.'nn'-"'h Mil< h. l~~n"'de M"rr and S8 costs R.-mdolph Fair on Aug 11
will rmai.n at 19 and. 16.5 mills 'tv 1;., N~'IVJn W.~lo-et'f"d, Old~ Mrs, Mart", Hans(>n was If'ad
respectively 'Leaves for Home H.-llr,. L.dnq./:j!:'J[-'. Hook,n~, "d MARRIAGE LICENSES E'r' thiS pa.>' year '!lIth Mr<,

In other acJion the board Arlene Walker left Aug 27 for ~\J Aug. J9-Chartes J. Morrissey Mr,rl,n Kenny, Mrs Millon
tabled purcha$ing a sfreet main her home a1 Longview, Wash; M"rk H;:tt·,:!' ,~ rrOJ\' Chl,v 10, Kansas City, Kan., and Lynn O,.,{"n<, and Mr', Roy GramlIch
tainer until its October meeting after spending the past. f,ve Br.Q' .r""n h -n~'0" ~d M KamTSf'( 18, Wayne il,<,lsl,-,nts Mrs Cyril Hansen
Irvin-Hansen ti-rRcfnaofph offer we'eK'S·"'l-n the-,' heme' of her B:~~~~a Schwa"tz Wa.yne F-rj Aug. 29-Michael L Hammer, was mUSIC leader and Carol

~:r ~,;o~I'b:~\h~s:a~da~;~/~: ~a:s~~~~, t~th ~er -~:~:~rsa~~ Kalmbn.l~9:2Wdyne, '(hev 20, Wayne, and Althea D. Den Peterson. news reporter

to study eth~r prizes. fami-lies terry Hallocks ·of W Gries.. W;Jyne. Fd
The board has named ;.Jim 'hi)1~' a, ~th-e Robert Pier ,>m,th w~;~nlF- Mh-,e

Mitchell' of Allen to replpce ces ~~~•. and the Ray (h:rl "" "l-.hl,,~'r~ ""~yn[-, CMy
village maintenance man Ed J01:hens:of .......,s",ms .P-J<-un --
Osbahr while."Osbahr ta~es his She' also spel1t. :Several da~- 19~6' "-

-'+wo.week vdcalion begInning -VISiting in' Washington, D,C "J="rftl Ell •.,. waynf:, Fd. P_~up
M"dnda.,.--------.--"--·-c- - -~ .. -- --,------ -

The board has re-eleCted Jer Res(ue--Unit"Calied
ry Schroeder as )reijsurer The Hoskins Rescue Uni1 was

The bOa'rd ;!Iso di~cussed but c-alled to Woodland Park -Aug, 16
took no action -on establishing a a1 5 P.M. to take Kenneth
ctJrf-ew.· Linafelfer 6aid the Greenough, 52, to a Norfolk
members hope to make a; de(:i. hospital wh~re he was pronoun
sion next month., ' c:e'd dead dn arrival
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(Continued from page 1)

have realized more than $873,210
as a result of the 1~...i?Jr:!9.-_agr.e.E..o.

-!JIEClts: acEorarngto Beerman.
The' money may be used by

the commun"rties 'In any way
they desire. Beermann noted

Under the terms of the lease
agreemen-ts, NPPD deeded the
electrical distribution system
property_",!~.t!l.in.-_~~

limits over to that community at
no cost

Enrollment
fn Scho()l~

Dawn--~

Navy Storek.eeper Thi-rd Class
Dennis Johnson. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Johnson of Laurel,
participated in Exercise "Paga
sa I! I" on the island of Panay In
the Republic of the Philippines
as a crewmember aboard the
replenis~ment oiler USS Wa
bash

The joint U.s.-PhilipP'lne exer·
CiS"e-involved 14 ships, 120 air·
craft and 10,550 Navymen and
Marines

The lO-day exercise provided
essential training to ensure the
operational readiness of partiei
patlng. forces. primarily in the
a~ea of ,amphibious operations.

THE
V-'lAL~~

BETWEEN---

HOME
~---

,,,,,
~,

-",-- ---------.-,
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, --+--

COLLEGE

The Wayne .,.eralcl-

Keep Hhn or-I1~
well informed about

- -mmgs-tmCk-IiOme!

:7:--'------.



Pitrloll.>jj Cllr AUltll'nl
-A p,lrk"(J r,)r ownt'd by GN<lld

l anQ,>lon 311 PC'iHl. W,I<; hil abOut
10 30 D m Tu(".('-1y by <l edr (lr'I/('O
hy (harle., Schuill. 414 She"n>an.
Tn" ,lLf.-«l"n! h-ilDf*nr-d -on-lfi\.i 100-
tJl!)ck ot Pe,lfl

_MilUl! pm -1hur'>day~_

/'Ir,"'11 W,'''''~'<:1'>IOPP('dh.. r
',lr,)n Ih,· lOOOr,lock ot II/I,),n when il

","fl"I, op"r,\l"d by Waller Baler .
.r.uf"a( Wayne, .,Iruel< the Wr!."dl
.1uIO-

fo~
"J'V~..

lIegetilbles) Blue---Br,an McClar Sera book on eflfl ranQu,~j:

aler ury Red-Shirley HOe$mg. June Slapleton. Allen The Jim Westermans, Des ,Wayne. ,and Mr lind Mrs. lIerl,n
Newca$lIf' RObert Malcom. Allen Hand.craff' Purple - Oonell Ar Moines, were' LabOr"" Day week. Jensen. Laurel

TO~r~,~~q~~~p~~~e7flvekmds). Pur. eM5'Btonc~'1 p~ HaglUndpPon end guests of Mrs. !'Aabel Bard. J~~n~I.N5c:~:.r,~~~.M~S :ila~;h;~~
pte-Steven Van (Ieallc. Newcastle. ~aOd M~~~. ~:n(llun~:~~~,rko~~~. Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Pearson, V('Iler'e LOUise. e (bS. 7 Ol AUQ

Pam Ben.,co1pr. Ne"'C<lslfe, ""G:!'iir 1en/l.amp, Wayne, l.o" Gregg. Pon Omaha, wel-~ weekend guests in 17 Grandp')fI:nl., ,1(e Mr "nd
Greqg Ponca Btue--Helen Jane ca Gregg Gunderson. Pcanca. Ro the Per ...eearson home. N!r., Dal(' Juells, Custl"19. _la
Berke. Poneil Pal Dom5ctl, Wak-e bert MilleQro A1!en D 'p Rcr;, THe 'Ai",:rn Andersons and the "no Mr "na Mrs Mel",n J('nk,n.,
I,cld; lor, Grpgg Ponca. Ron I;rls, A11('n MII'e Ruwe. Wayne, Wendell Isoms, Allen, attended (,1(eoll

~~~~:r5~~,;o~~'~~,~~mNe:aC~!~t7~' ~~~:~k~:;,erw:;~e; ~~~fe~u~~~~n the wedding of Thomas Robert~ LOs%~~y~~ryan,: d~~~h~~~~nH~~~~I:r
Norma Johnson, Newcastle. LeElta son, Ponca, Rusty Harder. Ponca and K';;fhdne"Hennesy in Omaha _ J.Hlily. 8 tos. ' .. Ol. Auq )0

Ked. Allen JOhn Knell!. Newcaslle Rhonda MatCOm A'llen, camni'y Saturday" They returned home Gr,1ndth1renls Ilrc Mrs Id(l Lon{j('
Derwin anetV('rn('tlt ~berls.. ATien Mdler Sunday.. Wilyn<;;·, ,1nd Me and Me$ Rob(,rl

reua)(. Ponca. Rolland Wh'p Nebraska Memory Bqok, Purple- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Westerman, " R~~~~;:;,~nc~~d Mrs Jerry RceQ,

~~~;~:~~~I.<t~~)(~~c Je~~~r~~::en~~;::~~~:lf~~dLeEtta Des Moines, la., were Sunday Wilynr:. <I d,)uqhler, Kr,Slin Sue
Rod M,ller K"il Allen Cheryl Koch, Concord supper guests in the Jim Stout 1 )ps 13 Ol 'Auq 19. W,1yne

Ponc<J, Wakef,eld Blue~Anfla Borg, D,)(on; Carla home. Mrs.' Mabel Bard was HOSDil,'1
Carol Schleifer, POnca, Lisa WOOd Johnson, Wakf.'Ileld. Colette Kraem also a guest. ROBERTS-Mr "nd Mrs" Tcrrv

Allen White-Kevin Erw,n. COn er. Allen, (oileen Mackey, Laurel; The Patrick H. Murphy family ~OOh~~'~, :u~~km,~' ('IG~~~"d:'1r:~\~

:o;!~~~Q~:~~~:;~~~;.~~~re~JOdene E~~~~;. ~~~~;~~aSy~~;~nn~;:~i~ ~~1n/~ha:~~~~d~o:.red Gavins ~~(~:~,n~nd Mrs E E Roberts

p~~~~~todadn~e:~~,tD~:;netab(es~", _~;;:~jepSr~i~~;;: Cc;;'~:;I~DaV'd an~r~r~h:~~e~~~~t'N~i~~~~~:r REEG-Mr and Mrs Gerilld E

Electrical Connections: ~1e......,.._ - Hansen. Allen, ~ftd----5f'te " • w re - - ur - -- s" :I 01, Aug
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;'remembered. Mrs, ~Martha Luff.
s5

·'1 WISH TO EXPRESS my deep
'appreciation to all my relatives
,(lnd friends. who in any way
remembered me during my
tlospitalizalion at Rochester and
'since my: return home. If' 'will
hlways be remembered. Dr
George H, G?blirsch. s5

106 MAIN

'Phone 375-2922

MOVING?

Phone '375-1533

A W,d(' S"lcC!lon 01
Guaranlep.d

-~~(>l;f'-zn;-im~'n(i.'-~

A Full Line of New
F'rJq'di'J,re-i'Jnd

Maylaq Appl'<lnce~

WE H-AVE-1-Tf~e-s---"---"

~OR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

Don't take chance~ with
your valuable belongings
!llo\'c with Aero Mayflower.
America's most rcco~·
mended mover

McNatt's
Radio & W"Smice

WE WANT TO THANK o"ur
. children and grandchildren for'
honoring us with such a' nice

-::r~ceptlon on our .10th anniver·
,,,,,,ry;"+o'r" the'u' g'lfls and for the ,-~-----------.:....-:

evening at Ihe-El- Rancho~·--··~-
also "':'ant 10 ,thank Ottr------==--- -'

tf friends, relat.tves arn:t·-neighbors
for the beautiful flowers, cards

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB ilnd gifts we received. We will
LEMS? Call us for everything In 'cdwa'ys remerr'lber lhis wonder·
eleclrical needs Swanson TV· ful day· Ted and Helen Fuoss. s5
and Appliance, phone 3753690.

'SEw'tNG MACHIN~ REPAIR:
The Gallery, 'Wayne. Nebr. We
'servlce all makes i lOU

.......
I.'I
I
I
I
I 'Abler T ro"nster, Inc. ~1 WIS'H TO THANK everyone for,-_-==--_= -~h(~. lOvely car'as, flowers and

-.
-PRESCRIPTIONS '1g ifts .J received for my nnd

. The most important thing we ':birfhday, A special fhanks to

I
do is to fill your doctor's RX '\,Rev. and Mrs. Goffberg and also
for you. r,.lo thC' (Senior Citizens for the

-.-

, ran _()r!n'!.
2·d60r sport-, vi,nYltop, 351
Clevel~nct" engine, p&w~!-, au~.o·
mafic, f~etory .<tir. 52',375. 375
4191. 113 West 6th. s5t3

HELP WANTED: Carpentry
crew, n'lal'lutactur'ing piai'll, car
pen1er -I:w-lpe-rs, office clerk-dod HELP WAN,TED: Waiter or
sales_ Appjy Carha-r-f - L-umber waitress, . If the .Black Knighl.
CO. J75 2110 ~~~ ~stalr ,375·3637 Sf-f-

-~OR S.A~-E; Fourteen .toot w~o.
deli Mal W!tft trailer and 40 hp
motor. $465, can pay $100 do~';
Phone 375·9940 ,~t3

.Help Wanted

with this coupon__ I OFFER GOOD. UNTil DEC. 31, 1974

~~o--$IIPEWSPfCTJU.
.-- LIMITED TIME OFFER ' .

~••••• COUPON
FOX PHOTO SILK FINISH"

.--- S-x7·--
I PHOTO
I AND BEAUTIFUL OVAL

I!FRAME
I ENLARGEMENT MADE FROM YOUR

I
KODACOLOR NEGATIVE OR SLIDE.

BOTH FOR ONLY

•

-~-:FAMILY NEEDS 3
bedroom apt. or house 10 rent
3tter Sept. lsI. 'Excellent refer
=-nces, 17 Ridge Lane Dr.". Deca
tur, JlI. 62521 a2M3

_::OBS WANr-ED: We buy -cobs
md piCK them up on your farm FOR R~NT' Att-ractivc f'Urnish
=or prompl remo'Val, call Land ed. Cipartmenl Utilities paid

~. 101m Co,? Company; 372-1'690 C00pf,es only. No Pe"ts, P~one
Nest Point f 1 j <;URRENTLY HAVE, open 375' 15-')1. s5t3

. ------ ~ for {.ull !taw and part l-i-m-e----:-
__WAN---l"EQ· Sl~jt(ked Ira:r----ano beJp on the day and night ---Shitt.-'~.m·'- --- ...~ .......,---

OJ<;-lom---haY-TITOVTng:'miile Irut k at our main plant and 'at our DU~ es-s Vpp.
mover Cal! Darrel Farran, 31!· conslrucllOn 51te, App'ly in per
<1351, Plf~rce ~ llff s.on a"'he officeol fhe MHlon G. SUCCESSFUL FARMING has

Waldbaum C? In Waketie'ld, Dr an opening in Ih,s area for a
calt 2972111 coIled between 8 marl 10 call on Farmer,; for new
a.m,. and 6 p.m. for. more Infor and renewa.1 fubscriptions
m_atlon A,n equal opporfunrfy Above_.i;lverage earnings.· secure
employer a25t6 fulure. See H<lrry Lunl, Egan,

SI}., Tel~ 6059971655_Qr 605
997·1106 0;- contact at the Elm
Motet, Way~e • s514

-.--''_._'-~'-~' -' J'_~=¢'~"7~'~" ~.~.~' !'r~- ..~ -_.:- ~~ "",.' ~. .=-~ . --.-rs;=_I·_···n" ".~..,,~ !!~ _._;,~~::.~~~~1 ~:I;:f;~::'~y
li _ _ Run Ad 2 Issues-3rd Issue FREEii

'. i· ,-- , '. . ., . . -" ---: .., _ '" ~ ~--'-- - '/ _ -- I : ~ iii Seventy one member;-;;the • } •

~~~~~~oo~~~OOm"lm~~~~"~~"IOOllm"II"I"m~"I~nm~~~"I~..m.m~1~~III.rn."."mll~"II~m~~.ml"""rn""OOlrn""rn"rn"rnOOI""rnrn"rnUI"rn""rn~rnum~oo~ L.._.~.berg.famjIYm.~ ...•.t.~. '. .'. '". , , ' . , Ta .--Ha, Zouka Park in Nortol k _ '

HHp WANTED'~~.".nde'. . 'OISTRICT AGENT"· =1'"}...-. '. Sund~y.Membe"attendeMmm I oskins-
.:.-_~~~Of~·~~·.~SaI=·~e--~~";:':·_::;·;:;:;;;;:::~."'~t'-lattJjl~"'(t.E~I~~~:~airs .Lost and-' Found -0P£N11ro5A1lElilUWAVATCAlfLEFOR'A QISTRI'ci--:---- -----:-f - - c-' 1i~:: ~;~'w~~~~,1~~~OI~h,:

s5t3 AGENT IN THIs-AREA"UP TO 80 PER CEN'T FIRSt· '. lien Stanton, Winside, Norfolk and News
- ~P,R t.JU.-E; SPj·~~t pl~n_:=·wlll .~------~-- lOST: A female. £alicn, mainly ,COMMISSION PLUS LIFETIME VESTED ~ENEWALS. ' Hoskins. ' ------; .
s,al;rifice .,NEW spine1 rather HELP white ca~wlth 10nQ...bdir--.Welghs ~"porf.folio,includ_~s 550,000 cancerl'll~ol.icY __.e.~t!oSPita·t...a,nd, ~'__. ,~I!'t Langenbergs and '!'I!'r- Mrs. Hans Asm"s
than retut:n., Cash, or reliable WA-N''fCO---------iiBoUleight pounds. C.alr after 5 '" ,~~~;r~~:u~O~I~~~cO.\len~g pre.exlstlng condltl(~.~, ,~ ,.,ews ~il~n~i~~g~~~e~:hr;-~f~~:w:~: P.hone 565·44,2

party may"~ pay $35.00. monthl':';·, \. ,Due to: Increase in production, ,p,m, 375·4281 . }29f2 r , , STATE SALES OFFICE ) Mrs, f(en Lina:fene..- twp -brrthS~----rv..o marriages and Sunday: Church- at worship,
~:~n~~e~~~~-;-5~~.:~;_Box~16;~_ Macmon Foods needs additional af,: A.M, WINGATE - phone:-635-i4Da-·------eAe-----aea--t-l¥-r-eporte-cfforlrre---pqst -V:'30 -'a-:-n-f.;cnu:rcn-at~--

WOrlcers i~Jhe--f-oUowing depart.- ~ year. .10:30.

men,s: Or Call 3]1.1824. ~fr~:~e~K~i~~~~:I~~:'strict confidence. CO.n'n i~ 'Sachau N:r~~1~97t5h:e~i~~tn s:i~ldab: f~ PEACE UNITED

Mai::;::~ce; G-E-T PROF~SSIONAl CARPET- - ..--~.-- ...-=-.-- -- - I . , ' _---'---Se.p~em?!.r; With, Dennis Kments ~H-URCH OF C.li~IST
cleaning results rent 'Blue A VOl\' ·C_ .. ~_I_ - Rctu~fm--e-----------=--tw't~,G-eOr-ge tarigentrergs~ --(Dale CoaKTey~ pastor)

Slaughter Lustr.e Electric c;,rpei Sl9am 1tJ1.-----.JU.re--- '"7- the planning committee. Thursday': Dorcas Society,
Fabrication pooer~ $J per day. McNatt Hard DO SOMETHING WHEN ' F' 'J ,. JI p,m.; com',istory, 8
d 5 'hf ":"'-,,'ottMe,.Jliay..oeT . 55 YOUR CHILDREN ARE IN A hog production ,l,Inif--thilt rom open Honor H, Opfer Sunday'. No schedule.

ar.t_~~.!:l.!-U!..!,.l2!!.:::..:~ S.CHOOL. incltytes about 3 a~res of I -~ .J.e-n.y Brudigans and Jay, -- .

Som.e ove'rfime available. Starts =~~ ER~~;TFu~n~s~:dT. ~i~",~e~ Be an. AV,~n ~epresentative. land, hous--:' ~nd Jacilities for Connt~ .Sachau, dau~ht~~ ...~!~ _fJ?D.ls BrUdi9fl~ ...()f,.~l&~_The.~~."=--=·

at S3.30 per hou'r. pni~~__CillJ~-J-56:-'- ..~:ff=::tl~~:~:; .. ",,_,,=~:I;~~~~ yf:;~~-,,~~~~:W~~~~"~~~~i; S;~:::~:~ a~~sM~~r~~~: :~d ~~~'. ~~~~~ri~:h~~~u~l~:;~ ~
FOR SALE: ,Olds Tr~--------:-A~"~--:-aner 6 p.rri ,s5tJ own hours. Interested? . Japan where she spent about a erine .AsmllS were guests in the Saturday viSItors in the Ben

-------t:tsmi~jjTExce!lent MADISON FOODS" Call 375-1455 Contact month with a. N~bras~a <I-H Herman Opfer. home Thursday Brumels home
shape, Phone J75 1495 a26t~ INC, APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 Dale Stoltenberg delegation..~hd~ ~~ Jflfan s~~ evening for the..~?~t's...Qidhday.

Madison, Nebr, ,_ . '~~:"~"de.l:nh'UO:.... ni.s3h7"!..'1,a~.' MU'ail; HER E IT IS Na-tTomrl-Flt-rm-n:ompany' - ,W.as -.a·..J.res
a e suyes 1__ Pitcb, prizes were won by Mrs John_ Wendts-.----£ilger·,'.and Ar-=--"

FOR SAt-E' Norelco ~::rette.... --... .. _ ... .',,, J'J 7' -Are 'You'1ook-ing For Wayne., Nebraska -Suglura amily Harry Schwede and' Edwin nold M'illers spent from Aug. 26
. tape--r'ecori~r with'four tapes -4S'4_""2nr rt,ed Couples preferred a2913 Advancement? Phone 585.4476 CoHect Connie·cvrrel;ltly is af Imper Strate, high, and Mrs. Edwin to Aug. 28 In the homes of
and head cleanc&. Excellent Get with a Company ial. where she-·,,-t5.·a "~edia cdor· Strate a'1d ~rank Brudigan , ftlw Robert Schwindt and ~ed--Hen.

condition. Phone 3751495, a2M3 ~~~~:e~l~::.NJ5~1~~tuJ~~~ BE RIGHT WIT-H- Gn l-f<j-Way yp. • FOR SAL-E-: -07- Lutton i~ ~~~~~~r af Imperial grade Mr,s. Rieck Entertains ke~ ~her~nnhe'kWytl' G lit
Heinemann. s5tf' 0'," yn\J[1Q rQmp,lnj repre<,en proved farm, 322 aCT'"l!5. E1 7 ot (- M 5 K fh R' k t f . u er 0 r e, a IOBS,d .,

FOR SALE: 19Z0 Monte Carlo, ~~_______ WATER RIGHT I,nq i< ·d'Y'~,nn 01 The world's Sec 23,29 1 E, R. K. Draper, ' r ~ a ryn lec en er din and Mrs, Alma Peter, Norfolk,

52,OOO'mj~es, PS,' PB, a,ir. Excel H,ELP WANTED: Man for ene. Water Softener ;;:Tn~;:;:,o';:"i)nU!",rIUrN_01 bUY~~, , Aqf>nt, Belden s5t4 Reunion'"is sundav,_,_~:s.=:y:~~~t~ v~i:~~O ~~n th~.....--Ma.n.1e.¥-~ ..-
lent condition 38S,3150, pen:

2
':t3 raT -ele\,.afor and d_e.l~ry ~ork~_ the M'OC=L='=E=R=~A~G~E-N-C-Y ----:i~·=~~lun¥~:j;e~~rth~e~~;~~ birthday'--' . hO;;:r;al~~~; Aneheim, Calif.,

~~~=~=====~tfl----persorr-at'""-·feooer's ~Rentt;;a~y-- '~open The . L ._._ . . park with a noon potluck d!nner: in~u~::. ';~~ ~~~~~r:~~ ~r~. 'phae
u
. ,~eeOM,gae"qAua,,:edn,dwSe:endsunMd'.Sy'

FOR SALE: 1910 Chevelle SS, Elevator, a29t8 See Us- The benefils " , . ,

;5s~ee~e~xr~II~:~1 :~~~~io~i~::, HE LJ;l WANT E D: . Full time LW, '-"BI~~;VMcNatt' ';';':n(;''':/" ~,~;,~,,~,~,'jl~o:PO;~lJl~ - -RE-At-.-fS-TATE North Dakota Guesf Ge~~~~oW~t::;;~ were won by ~r:ii~('U~i~~h~~~;uests in the

~nder a26tJ night driver for light. delivery ,.. :)~I~~(':~.·~;~r,~~~( </0 ,'1~~":'I:h~~ul~~ to':~,S' N~~~~a'sp~~:n1~st Ja:~sk Mrs. Carl Hinzman, high, Ms Don Brumels, Omaha, was a

~ted ~~:~~~,:;:~ h::~:i~s~'d;2~~ OK H:':~eWore' ca"~o"ecI0' W,ile 10 ,~ES~:::"L ;~~"~~~,eh:;e ~i~~~~e~~~s family. ~~~~;,:::?,:~;::O}~i::~~~s~ .~::d~:~~V~~s:~~~I~:~::FS~~;
Om.ha, 1 "013J.2'56~.~ 826t3... 203 Main St. Phone 375·1533 Excel ~n~~r~~i~;s, Inc. COMMERCIAL MrR~t~~n~r~~~~:~sd~:turn ~~~~~;: I:~~h and ",,!,: Irene j:rnr~~.I~o~;~I~els, san~ra and

FOR RENT: Water condttion. 409 North Broadwell Rober! Lienemanns and Cln
HELP WANTED,: Full Qr part -ers, fully ~a.IJtomalic; life Hme Grana Island, Nebr. 68801 ed home Saturday after Spend ZION,LUTHERAN CHURCH dy,' Omaha, were weekend

·g;;:tr~:f~~~. 375·3119. Nie:~~~ guarantee; oil.' siJes, for a,~~i~I'~::=:P:h:On:e:J:08:J:8:4.:84:80::=:: 111 WE 5T 3R 0 STR E ET ~~d:~~uth~mWe~ekB~~i~::, G~~~~~ ThU~~~:~~n ~:~ie~asl~~~ 1: 30 gues.ts in the home of Mrs.

:~:'.'~pil~n;;~n~~0,;"w;;;~4:i. Misc. Servic,s F:~:':~E :~~:;m:,~':t:"f!:; aH:~:~~h~; P'~.tu'day sa'U;day s~hool.; ~~s~~~~~1~~~~ ~~I~f~~~:~~~
TO SETTLE ESTATE Irene Blecke . a ~~nday; No Sunday school or ~ DO;ilts2r~:s::~i~~lumbus,,..aRd .

Two tracts Thurston County worship service; Mission Fest!, 'Mrs. Lee Droesc'npr and liORS
farm land, 78.89 acres and 60 Hearing Tesfs Scheduled .-val s , Norfolk were Sunday supper

~/:. ~es:;e~~n;':ii~::; the- Educational S~~~i'C:ri~an~t Pierce lO~~O_a_~ ~~~;~__ 1) _tb~ ).':>JY10- ~Wagnec:
18-,- .-.-1-9-1'4-,. af 2. P.M., at No 1 will conducf hearing tests TRINITY LUTHERAN
ThurSfon County Courthouse, for all Allen students CHURCH Mrs. Ruth O'Harrow, Sioux
Pender, Nebraska. For fur (Andrew Domson, pastor) City, was a Thursday--guest in
fher particulars inquire of: Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1: 45 fhe Rufh Lan!;jenberg home.

Robert Ostergard, Area School HeadM p.m. Anold Miller was taken to a
'Executor of Estate of Saturday: Confirmafi.on .class Nol"folk- hospltar-Thui'-sday morn·-

Mary McKinnie, Deceased. Meet at Wakefield af Wayne, 9--:TL~O a.m. Ing.

Ha~~k~ii~~;,s~:'b~~~:ney Superintendents from second sunday: Worship at Trinity, Mrs..A.lice ~rquardt r~.tyrn·
~!"'i ~<;;hools il'\' a f-i~~n-ty area - 10:-30· a.,m-;7-worsh+p-a+- Faittl i'n ed nome from- a Norfolk has,
of Nor.tl'1east Nebra'ska. will 'me'el Wayne, 2 p.m. pi tal Saturday afternoon.

FOR SALE in Wakefield Monday morning to Monday: Pastor's sfudy club, Mrs,.A. R. Boysen, Madi;:iOn,
Custom built homes and _lind-------gut--. what- programs and 1·: 15 p,rn and Mrs.- Alvin Wagner were

1JlJi1dtng,lofSiilWavneis new- services Educational Service Tuesday: Adult "informafion Saturday guests in the Carl
WE SER~~~r WE SelL. est addition. There's a lot to U·t NOh t ff ill th " class 7 p rn Heggemeyer home, Tiftlen, for

Earn A KUGL'''E'''R'.'''' Jo.'L' E'CTR'C like in the "Knolls." V--akoc cO%in;'sc~ZOI ay:a~.o e" or e."~e'dne~.d~Y: L'~fhera~-'Wo , Mrs. Boyser's birthday.
WANTED TO HIRE ,-_ .. FREE 'ENCYCLOPEDIA I:: Construction Co. Phone 375. men's Missionary Society, B

::~~onasW~~hnsu~~n/ninS~~~~' Sports Equi~~ .. ::~kh~~;:.·ti::::e~~:.o;~",~",~~o~~sr~~ ..__._"'_'_T_,e_,,~,,_.~o~w~ner _~~r.1!!.~ill~~Vi;:r:;;~~:-e~I~:m----- .-~ .--~~:~~~- ;~~~t~iJ i~I!'th$e ,~~
1(11 .. c",e fd'ility'fi;".';;d~ev"e:;;fo~p-=~~"",,,,,""~;;;:;;o;;;;;;;;;;,; ~~o~~e~r~:~~~s--------cOw-RATtS~for---msurancefor - -. TtITirs-toTr,--'~-----Ee-doT"and _.- HOSKINS UNITED home '01 Mrs, Marie Wagner.

---rortai~ervlces"'program. T all needs. Check us au"'!! Pien..l:-"' Cards -.4f-~Than1c:s Knox Counties, 'the counties the METHODIST CHURCH Joining them Saturday evening
Contact Adm,lnistratol" ~:~~~a ~o~;~y~~~. of ~9~: ~::ej~~U;hel~~:fhBr~j~~ County F<1r.mer<, Mutual In5ur educational service unit covers. Ministers were ,Alvin WagneJ:s..

WAYNE CARE CENTRE used cycles-all .sizes and or ..Y.9_~.L .._U.s.ua1. camnnsslOfl. ~.:c;: 'C'~rPr~~:'~ ~~e3;1~5, :~~:~n WE EXTEND OUR THANKS The meeting is scheduled for ~~~O~dK~~~~~~:~ : ~a~~\:~~~d:;\~ ~~~~~~ ~::k
3~:~~;' r;:~~~~g ;-;~e~~I6 C~~P\e~r~~~~~~4~~~~;~te~O ,f, Call' Frevert, Waynp, Phone 3753609 lor the many kind deeds and 10 a.m. aHhe Corn husker Cafe. CJ_r,g1 ~----Br.ewer -~ theo----Flermatt-O¢e-r-horriJi':: -

~ales and "Serv.ice. .Ihompson -EncYE-l&-pedia,----Brtta-n-n--i-ca --------41-Oam r---f:'ffi€"rn-bf"--ances' iT] memory 'oT-
H-E-l-P -W-A-tff-E-D-:- 8eautlcHm. -implement. Blooml!eid, Nebr 8316 Biondo Suite 203 We service .all makes of Rad,'o Earline Kimbell The Howard
Call 375 1666 s5t4 m25H Omaha, Nebr. 68134 Kimbell family - s5t1

and TV, Why not enjoy both to

the fullest
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Reg. Retail '1"

--8-7c

7 oz.

12 oz.

2 5/8 oz.

R~g. Retail 'I"

Reg, Retail 73' • 47c88's

Reg.-Retail '1"

Regu la r Reg. Retol! '1"

Mint Reg, Retail' 1 18

CREST TOOTHPASTE
~ Regular or Mil'lt

MAALOX

POll GRIP

BAND-AID

Jonnson & Johnson

6.4 oz.

HEAD & SHOULDERS
LOTION 7 oz. TU BE 4 oz.

Re.9-..Retoil '1" c--,Reg- Retail '1".;:-

I
rmmw=~ii==!~U~F::!F~E'f'\Rct:l1N-C'!:::===:::±fifl:'=:==:::Reg-;--Re ta ii' l' '

'100

40'5

320Z.-'l59

20 oz.

12 oz.

7 oz.

. '

""""'c0'4 40'5
!

73,-' c
40z,

100'5

Reg. Retail '2"

Reg. Retail' 1"

Reg. Retail' 1"

Re.g. Retail '1 18

PEPTO BISMOL
-- -8-oz, ~'

-Reg. -Ret-e-i+ 4-".- ~-- ' '"

lISTfRINE MOUTHWASH

EFFER9iNT'

,---.R.eg. Retail' 1"
,. l<

LISTERIkm).lflttWASH
RBg..-Remil '1"

SCOPE MOUTHWASH

NOXEM.A.
: SKIN CREAM

Reg: petail '1 "

Reg, Retail '1"

Reg:~etail '1"

CUTEX -4- -0 Z"

POLISH REMOVER
Reg. Retail 69'

TAMPAX Regular or Super

Re,g. Retail' 1"

BAYER

-LTSTERINEMOUTHWASH

. , MISS BRtCKHAIR SPRAY
,llL

,!h . Regular, Scented or Unscented ' --Ji oz.
::" ""', -Reg. Retail' 1"
nR~lt

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

VICKS' , ' ....._~"",.. "Reg. Retail"I"N 'QuO':'" ',P- • '" - VIC~-'SNYQUtt

NIGHTT~OlOS MEOICIN: "~! ,; -A-L-k-A-S-E-L-TZ-ER-------'"2-S-.S...,....-----

Reg. ~etail 83'

_"'_ ,. - _. Reg. Re-to-il -4" -

~A~N~A~C~IN~' "eANACIN Reg. Retail '1" $119 'I~"=,,',' "~"'" John~on &'J~~nsorJ 9, o~. _, ' " t, £.,'fO"-",_",(C",,, .'
"L..-;;' 100'5 der BABY POWDER-'-~ --------Reg.-:ReTolr-'T'" ----""--J-' .~.J6.A.~"8I. ,pow, , . _ _,

"~

--~;a-~'-:"-.",_~~--"----'-~~hop'-ftrese-mscounTPrTc::es

Every Day In Our St.ore
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Why pay high' premiums
ror-·--caf-el-e-s-s- e-r-ive----r--s--?
Check .with me for all
the details. You'lt----ue--jm·
pressed wi-th the savings
anfJ the serVi'c-e:' ,- --.-

VkQlifA f
Q. Does the Veterans Admini I

:'h'e",',iOn, which advocates hiring, !
:eterans, practice what it prea,

_ A, \j'~rlainh'_rloes~Mor.e..lha.n-._
I 82 per cenl of the VA·..s.......Al..ililO..--_ J

full time mate .employees are
veterans -- more than 20 per
cent 01 them Vletnam·era vet
erans. ',-

O. How many, Vietnam.era
veterans has the Veterans Ad·
ministration placed on college
campuses to exDedi

()uulifi(·utionlol ~urnt·

for lIi,uhilil, Aj,1

·A:;;-!i;()(·IUI----s-f~("lirlij·-· -

The d.efinition of di!lability is
the same for the aid to disab1ed
under the new federal supple
mental--securily Income- pro
gram as it is for)sociatsecurit,Y,
according to Da!e-l-8Tanch, SOCial
security district manager In
Norfolk

'The major differences in lhe
two programs is. the lack of a
waiting period and the in,lusion
of a means t~l in the aId to
drs-abled- program." he-satd- -

When you become so severeiy
'disa~led, either phY5ica!+y or I
mentally, that you are unable to I

do a f;ubstantial amount of work I

for what ~P~::5"~~b~r:: I::~f--
stdered disabled under both I
programs, Silld Brach , I

"Aid to disabled can be- paid
to disabled people even though I
they never _pal'd lnto the SOCial
security pr.og.r.iHn_ .. .l:--l--o-wcver, 1
their income and resources musf
be low." Branch added

More information on disability
payments under either the social
security program or the aid to
disabled IS available from the
50rJai security office at Norfolk

.Winside Hires
New£olicert,-on

A native of Dunlap. la .. Rob
erL..HewltL has been hired as
WinSide's new police officer
'Hewilt. )7. IS a 1973 graduate

.01 .W.a-¥.ne....Sta1e ..CQJJ!;'.9e. ,.aO!;Lll
15 year Army veteran He and
hI'S wife, Chan tip, and their son.
DaVid, 17 months. live south of
Winside

HewLtt rep./.aces Mark Herbey,
who reSigned Aug, 15 to aUend
law enforcement school <It Sioux
City

al assistance checks to veterans
and otherwise assist with \tete
rans' affairs?

A. Almost 98 .per cent of the
1,300 "vel reps" working -in this

___n~~ ,<;.~~..p..£Q9riLlTLilra. Vlei
nam·era, veterans.

Gowns and P.). 's

12 oz. size "~

89cJ

'240 Value

LILT-PERMANENT

(0.. -

'J.!£ GIRLSI WARM
(~~~. SLEE~WEAR... -----

29" Value

While The,V Last!

LADIES

TANK TOPS

1.5 oz.

'1"9,Value

Cutex Oily Polish Remover

Spray On Creme

NO MORE
·TANGLES--

--GAY-
Regular or Greaseless

~z:,tub.e

·ALL
SUMMER

j\NT &
TODDLERS

iWEAR
REDUCED TO OVER

Prints· and Solids
f.. -.- ...-. ", '-,'-

J

100
,~Q~Jt _

By urry 'Turner
Some1imes it's nEcessary for

the ad me.. 10 I eWI I lo-svbte .

dad Hie n
Christman and Lori Petersen
Saturday afternoon at Ute, la.

la~he~lb;~jILT~~~;s t::~

_~-:~~o~~~~t~~~~r:the LeRoy -I---:!Ilo~""''';Ec----
Mr.. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow,

Mrs, Elsie Utemark' and Mrs.
Dora Pope. attended the golden.
wedding observance Sunday af·

-Terriooli "flcinorfng-W:-·anaMrs---:
Charles Schee:r at the Zion
Lufberan. c'h~rch in Creightom/::r'·

Swanson TV

RCA
1 I ~jld III SI

1/,1 II

P1HH1' ~ I'

Churches -
. ST. PAUc~t~~~HE~-AN 89c

...IH. L Henni.g'_.\Iaca.~.cYJ:»~st.o.r) 7 o.z. ",ize, '
---'-sonda"y:-Wor-shi"p ·with comm-u~-'- .

niOrl, 9_ a.m.; Suhday sc~oo.'cl,~10~·-ltjn'-IIJ'-("-'-~"-:;'~------.lUIfjL.LL..1~c-----Jr-=======~~~::::::::::=--'~-::::;."',"iiiiii~L_-
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baker

joined relatives in' the 'Mllferd
Barner home Wednesday nigh~

I 0 observe the birthday of the
$S. The. Bakers were Tues·

day vening visitors ,.n the
Wilbu Utecht home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhodes,
Meliss-e and 'Oalttfn, Fremont,
were weekend- guests, in the
Emil MuHer 'home. Melissa're
mained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Bill .Hans..en......as~istecLln

hosting a bridal shower Sunday
evening honoring Rose. Marie
Happ of Greeley in the Wilbur
Hahrock ,home, Emer Miss

--"-->lapp wWLb<"""nec._-l>.-1<te,.<>fL-.J.-~
Gene Habrock, son of Mr.

------Mrs:· Ted Habrock, --5-ept; !}-L -.
. Mr. and Mrs:Bill Hansen and

family were in the Henry Muetl
er home, Emecson.---Sunday, for
a Muell-er family reunio,:\.

Mrs. Ervin Bottger and Mr·s.
__Jer:q...Ander:&OA-W~ Hal'"--tffig--

ton ?u!:,day afternoon to attend a
post-nuptial bridal showeF- hon·

r"; O::::ha~rs. Bonnie Barnes of
Mr. and Mrs. al.fer Bur/lo.op

and Mrs. Arnold Samson, Ban,
croft, were Fri ay afternoon

-guests -tn- the- A Samoetson
hom~. Mr:5. Robe RhOdes, Me·
lisscf"tilnd Dalton, F mont, 'and
Mrs. EmIl Muller were:=-Sunday

-evening callers
The Clarke Kai. family, Mr.

'-.. 'and Mrs. Kevin Kai, Norene
Steinhoff, Marvir; ·Baker, Sandra

-Moetter~r a, pen
Sunday at Niobrara State Park.

------·Mr, and----Mr-s-;----£t-at--ke..--Ka--i-----&Ad
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kai were
Saturday evening guests in the
Emil Kai home t-O observe the
birthday of the hostess.

The Albert L. Nelson family
io.,d the. Albert G. Nels'ons atten·

;':{ '2!;;':_Th~~yn'e' ('Ne'b~:tHer~i~~
-·Tt'ltn'5,~c.Y. Se~tember--5;'1914

.M'rs':--Lo'u'it Hansen
··PIi~"'~"-::-:

Guests Hon~r

•Roger HOflsens
.~ Satu'rday sup~ guests of 'Mr'.

ani:t·Mrs. Rogu-HansenJn---l1~~
of their sixth' wedding anniver:"
sary w!iO're Mr...."1tnd--Mr-$....I,Duane·
Biede. Mich~le.and Mark. Hast·

1995. Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Splitt
gwber and Mrs.---J.olUe----W-a

-~1:~:-th~~ for the' eve~lng
were, the Harold Meier faf'!"lily
and th~ LaV}!r" Lun~ahl family.

Card Club
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Thomsen

hosted Card Clut Saturday
night.

fJrizes were ,,~on bY~~~r.L,,_.
~Gre-ve and -OeanG-reve,: high,

Mrs. Jim Nuernberger and Bill
Kinney;' low, and Mrs. Bill.
Klnfley, traveling.

ug6;....m __ or er to. convey 'their
'ttre{sage"j'n'''-a-'Wilfy'''Ydii''Jra;ccept,
Beer. for example.' can, be it_~

major problem it you're trying
to photograph a glass ot it under
bot studio lights. The he~d goes
flat in a ,hurry and the brilliant SHORT·
lights shining tltrol/,gh the beer , . . ;
mn'i'it' lOOk: wat.ry and un,
appetizing. -

:db~;",~v~es~,~'~OO~'~'~'~.~vl~aS~'-~.L~-.....~~_:I.=I==t,;ifi:=1EPEVE.. _...~~~-
you probably see 'a 9fa~"Of

light-weight, motor ojl topped
·wi1h--a----delicious app&a~lng head':- -
--OI--,toarnY------detet·9ent•..,:rhat~s_ano..

• ther reason Why no 'one breaks
fllEr'ru,f€' and drinks the beef :In
the· COl'nm.ercials.:, , .

Ther.e's, ~ne rUle we NEVER
break.. :we give VOllr TV $et the
:;ame care, lInd ,atfenllon" we

·.~~!!'J~t9_~~_o_~~tl.!tll---Y.9!1 .. (_II ..U$_ '_.
for TV serVice. Usu'allv,we can
m.B.ke ~II' ,needed, ' r~Pllir5.:: .rillh!
in 'your hOme. eal'-toli-'y- - ---



Value

to '24 99

ECKO

30 Sbeets

89' Value

Spotter Prufe

SCREEN

Friends of the Earth

. Scripto 'Action

NOTEB(}(}K

---~"--------.----."---

.BALLPOINT
.-~._-----~.

PEN

3,6 x 11.6

Room Size

YARN

~
. '. Lepa/1:es Invisible

• fl

seHOOL GttfEI ,

°1 ~~c

~

Irnustune:'-S-ervice Eor-O_*~u

tt
"·3600~L

Close-Out'

~

DINNER
WARE TURNE

-$l.~~!.~!: 39~

-TOSS
PILLOWS

99
C

-BRIEF
····CASE~

$777
'1300 Value ..

3

FOR

PIE
11-·············p·······L···ATE

$100

RULER

PENCIL

;;0% dud" .50%

·-;~j,i('I;~;;Tii;ihe~,

2 J X 27 .'jiz,'

$3!'~alue

TYPING
PAPER,m

PI",ii(' or Wood

'~rripto Mechanical

Full

'.I'win

~{~oItlLJ.r:!"'![t/,,,..
I'i,,/,. Ill""

UNITE.O METHODISl
--CHURCH

(Jim Brewer, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10;

worship, 11
Tuesdav: Vmted Methodist'

Women, '2 p.m

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30;

worship, 11
Wedoes-day: Ehurct1 women, '2pm

v'----way~~·~.~, .-
Tue"day: '8ethi~!, 6 p:rn

"

ST. PAUL'Sl,.UntER-AN
CHURCH'

(G. W. Goltberg, pastol'")
Thursday: Wom.en's Bible-.

ay. 1: 303: 30; "chOir, 8:)0 •
Saturday: Saturday school. 9p.m
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9: 30; worship,
Senior Citizens 10'30; Sunday school teachers

Winside SeninL~Ci--fu-ens gao work-s-A-epi al Wakelifld: B-rble
'thered -at the city auditorium Institute at Grate .Lutheran in

one were present.
The E;dwin Meier;heQ.J:..¥S-.were_

on the coffee committee.
- .... Get well cards were sent to
. Mr%> Anna Anderson and Mrs.
: William Janke

Birthdav Guests
Guests Aug 27 in the Mrs

Fred Oamme Imm(>- ·-!-or ·IAe
hostess' birthday were Mr5
Lottie Schl'"oeder, the Herman
Schuet.Z:s, Mrs ... Herman Jaeger,

... ·Mrs~ Christ Weible, Mrs. Dennis
Van Houten and CIndy, the
A~bert Jaegen.. Mrs. Harry
Suehl Sr., the Dennis Evansons
and Craig, the Ed Heitholds,
I.;eroy Dammes and Kim and
Irene Damme and fh~',- Cal'l
Dammes

~ - 'Carer-prizes wenf 10 ·the Her
man Schuetzes, 'high. Mrs, -hac.
Roy Oamme and Ed Heithold
low and Mrs. Schroeder and
'Albert -Jaeger;' traveling.
v~ to'9peLa tive lunch was ser

The William ,Iversen fa,mily, Sixth Birthday

__~~-ahoo.,,".wer.,e~bor" __ OaY_,_week_ --- ja~~-~~~~c-:~~-~o.~~~~~~--~~~~~~~
:~~ ~~~~.s In the--Howard Iver sixth birthday were the Otto

Friday -evening guests In 'the Schlueters, Nor~oIK; ihe·Randa!l
Chester Wylie home for the Schlueter famll,¥., R"umplirey,
hostes.s.' blrthda-y. _,w-er..e_ ....&dete__tterman BrOCK.mans. Wayne,
and Margret Petersen, the Stan, _i1n:t" Dona ,BraCkman and Eldon
ley Stenwalls and the Don Th~es fc1!]1IIJv II

Lo;~;e~:~~~:j3swald family nI9heta~::st t~ ~on:~sJU~i~
visited Mrs. Forrest Nettleton in
the Norfolk Lutheran Commu· Family PiCniC 39" Value .........1_.....
nify Hospital Saturday evening Enjoying a family pICnic Sun 97 _..,..,

The ~!J1is Coopers, Nebrask~ -,d~a~Ye...~a'\;e'!'h~e~P'lo;n'fc",a~S~ta~j0r,;;;.~k1ff-.cJ=~~::l~~~ ~.'__--~ f nursday and friday - were t-hCChesfer Wylies, Si,;jn ....

at the Albert Jaeger home ley Stenwall and Don Longneck _..olIIIIIIIIl: T~_erm()-Serve ..

~o'c,·e'fY' e';:;i~~~~~,~~ ~~:,i~eNO' POT·ATO PEEL··ER ~~ B'-EER -.
- folk, the Clarence Wylie familYI •

SOCIAL CALENDAR Wichita; Kans Mrs. Dorolhy .~~========~==~=~~~~~=~=."..~
ThurSday, Sept. S; WinSIde Kablsch, Wayne, the Lowell R' ..... •

Senior Citizens Bakers and
il

Lori, • the Dililas MEASU IN'"~""'-G-"" CUP' SET'San"day, Sept. 7, Lib'",y Bakees an,,\Doug : Bakees and STEIN .-
board, public library Lilura, Kingsley, 10 - .

Monday, SepC' 9, Ame,".n 2-Pief43C
Legion AUXiliary Unit 252, legion Iowa Guests • '2°0 Value _
hall. 8 ·p,m,; Winside Volunteer The Lynn Patrick filml~ _. ()' -.

Fi~~~:an;~i~~~f'L,:Pfo:':n and ;,ove~~:y ,~'~~l: ~~~, ~~:~;~~~ \ "IIII' ~'l00 ,.
CO~:~:;Sd~~:D~tL.ange,,~:~ ,;;~':, '7:n,;,:;::~;et~~;" ,;~: '11" .....•... •
tract. Mrs. I, F Gaebler I .,' Hbllgrt~ws . _

Mr;, Wyiie,lhe
_--,--'---_ Mc~l-----i-R-Sei:ja+-Roo-m-s - -~l,'fi('~Hoifqrews ,. #

United Melhodisl Women met noon guests Sunday __
Aug '17 at· the church social William .... ._

rooms wilh Iwelve members The J G v,<,dl'd ....-............ . ~'L'--.~~'
Rev Jim Brewer and Mrs Jhe Patricks Sunday r.·v(·nlf1q Hl ~ ..~ ."..

Dp..Ine Field attending the Wylie home ~... '
Mrs', Chesler Wyl ie h_ad Ihe •

top.ic, "Mowntain Top or Val Mrs Charlotte Wyllf' N,tS c1 ~ Rubber Queen
ley" Mrs. j G. Sweigart! gave supper guest ~q -n in the
the spiritual Iile message en! Bruce Wylie home for hPr birth Plate and Pan
titled, "God Works in Still day She wa'i ,1 coffee quest thill

ness," ~('jj:~ morning In Ihe Iidward o-,wflld "An invjtati~ 'attend 'he home 10' he' bidhday ~ --SCRAPER
:~::~e,t;~~~~~o~~';;t~~:~,;:;:-~f;~<J:q~::~~ I No. 6052 SS'Value ...
the annual cooference to be held I
at:'r~~rt~Y~r~P'N:17s::nhdd~~ated ·F.ri~~~~)~0~~~;:;tllLo)i6~"'.N"i~~~"':\c-'b'Coc'oll~,-lI/--.--''":::-=-----c=:-c;-::r-;;-.;;::::-:;;:--~~--:-~----1··.!!,-.---=:::-::~==2==~9~,~ C ,~;._.. -- 6._, _. 100-,*, Orion-- Sarelle
one hundred fifty two pennies Neligh, there, r 30 P--,---I"D__ __ __ ~

f-eIf--the m+t-e- -of pennres-prC5feLl - Mondav,- seiif;"9:" School board
__ One· hu~ed ninety·three pen meeling, Bpm,

nies were collected Aug, 'l) tor Tuesday, Sej:)t,-lO: VoHeyhall, $477 79c 49cthe project' Pilqer, ther~', 6 JO p.m ."
The birthday song was sung Thursday" Sept. 12; Vollcyb,lll \' a hlf' '()l'l '00 x 0 I . 411r"....".._.,...".,...., ••

for Mrs, Charlotte Wyjje and W<lyne, Ihere, 6: 30 p.m () 0 _
Mrs. Chesfer Wylie

te;;rs, Marvin f=uoss was has· Chur(he.5-lIlD_~-j~~~~=====~:;~~==""'===9fi""----....~;,;~=~~===~==~"l:r~==~~."....."..."...,..,..~~,.,..,~~~~""~~~I~-
Sept, 18 I ostess ....ilr~

Chester Wylie. Lesson le.ader
will be Mrs, H. l. Neely

,- -,~-

'CluO=:-PIa nsGet·,
Acqualnled~-a.·~I-g~~~·'

th;e:~~~~e~e~~'~hc~S~:~net;dS~i~~,~-.U}I'-. ",
for' area newcomers and tea-
ch~~s. The event. -I]~ bj.;.rJhe -. -- ... ':" - '.- -de.Winside Community Club.: will .. ," .,n s. ' .
be at the city' {iud/torlurn at 7:30, N'p.m.' ews

Cards will .provlde entertain- ' "
menf and' club members will Mrs, f:d Oswald
serve refreshments. The public Phont!'o 2~-487L__ .

:~~:~~";!:::~rs~h:~~,:,:~:~h~o;;;;:'~~~y;:S ,'osed with 1'1';""" F{f,',:'r,'rp 'Tlrru Tripsday, Sep.lemlw1'-10! A··... .T' ,0,1',B'. ·S.O~·.qv.,'S'.
Witte, Mrs. Lester Grubbs, Dr. Next meeting will be Sept. 18 . _ . _ _

.=~,- L. Di·tman and Earl Duerlng. C'ontracf Club

26~~ ~~~b ~~'dp~~:et~~~ti:ri~ ,Contract (hLtLm~t}gus;"~'~61~~~~~=:~~~~:"~~~~~~F~~F~~~~'~~~~~~~~"~~~F~iii~::~~~~if::;~~~~~~==~""''''''-~==::;Churc~SuDt. DnnA\LCln__~~__!~_~_})r. N. L. OHman ho_~e
~on In Cl:la~--- Gblests were Mr,"" ,Charles

David "Warnemunde re rted Jackson and Mrs. Minnie Gra,e,c.'---llI1---c~;;:c:?'1i'1C"
on t~e _summer recr~atjO~pro· G pr~~es ~~~;-~CM~~.tt
gri'lm. ae er, .,,1':;1' rs. . '.. I ,

Plans WSJ:e discussed for la second high and ":'~s. Oltman ili';S,~~~
--------dIes-night which will be~ "Md-hlts. 61aei

Wives of members will be .The Sept. 1"1 ,meeting will .b0
, guests With Mrs.. L F, Gaebler



.99~FOR

A Great Big Value!

Wi4tANiJI,
1~l\PiZZ.-,

THE ARMY RESERVE.
"IT PAYS TO GO TO MEETINGS.

M~ltt1.',.SILllce,
16 Oz.

2 FOR

WAYNE NEBR

\Vl-'II pay you S';l\,6 or 'Ill(lrl' ttl do Yllur thing: for U'i
one weekend a momh.

DISH SOAP $1
' Sweetheart 3

FOR
32oz'.

BraunSch

4
we4;7e

..¢~,. "'t

John Morrell ~~
8 oz. tube

,57" Value

Mushrooms

or Plain

with Ground Beef

$12•
~

Crunch Barrel 9 "<:
I FOR ., '~~' Potato Chips oz

8.5" Volu.. Twin Pock

Pepperoni Souso/l:e Canadian Baco.n..,
,,~'-- ,-~-~~-

IO"PIZZA
Wisconsin Cheese House

6 pock

'''','', ""'lO:count

BOLOGNA'

J"hn Morrell 41C
6 oz.

\1 "rlon (Frozerl I

Pri<'es e{(...,tive thru Sunday. Sept. 8

Fair

Brillo

35' Value

Amonia
32 oz.

~?ap}lfl<l~
Re/l:ulor 39'

big-thirst
~quencher
• FOIUCTWE PEOPLE

...-' Stokely
',-" GATORADE

.Sandwich
Bread

68723
~

CARROLL VILLAGE
VI LLAGE CLERK
CARROLL NEBRASKA,

-~
,J

..:~
''"''_.'~'~4h'':., ..

,
PA~-N-TlNG· FLAG· poles isn't ~mething Larry Brown of
Hampton, la., does ftlr fun "- it's his living, Last week
Brown found· !;Orne -poles at Wayne State College that
needed a new coat. Fl;lr the last three months Brown has
traveled arourd the Midwest searching for flag poles and
the like which are in need of paint. Brown says he likes the
worl< because he's his own boss. .

ACTUAL USE REP0RT

7 'SOC1~lSEAVtCES
- FOfI~GiOORPOOR

,"""..:.o._-":""":"'====_-~=~.~"l'eW-

-Gai1er<i~'fl~ve'nue-Sfliiffi1g pfovii:les------redeiaJI~nd5dlrecny to local and stale governments, Your government musl publish thIS
report advl.smg you how these funds have been .used or obligaled dunng the year ftom July 1. 1973. Ihru June 30. 1974
This 1S,lo Infotm you of YOUt govemmenfs proorltles and 10 encourage your partlf;:lpalion In deC,Slons on hOW future (unds
_shoulp~.sp.ent, '

Attend Reunion .
Arthu.r Andersons: 'Vern Carl

sons. 'Hazel. Minnie and Opal
Carlson. Waliace Andersons and
Dennis. the - Hairan Andersbrt
famfly and the Kenneth Ander
son faJJ:llly"----.alLoLCOOror.d.-and
Verde! Luffs. larry Tests and
the Alvin Anderson family, all of
Wayne, were among relatives at

Meet'Sunday Evening
Concordia Luther League

members met Sunday evening
-'af-The I=hurch

,--K-R4 Pe4er"Son -+tad devotrons
and ,Pam Johnson showed a
film. -'-"--What '-WHI t·:Do now?'"'
I.,.unch 'was' serveCl 'by KrLEiti
Peterson and Julie and Renee
Wamn

A 'hayride will be held at the
October meeting

..~----".--,-----

:c~-~,~ Th~ ~~I~~::tM'br'I'It.~l~"'r~~"Pt''mb,,,,=m=,="':':- ~c=~~=-~--:n~C~:~~:~h~~';s':'~~II';;;;:'i ~a~:;;;~'7.';~'""'''' )tt!Ofe"., Small Animals Win lUlibons at Concord Fair
'=E:"'~~-_. - E t "m',- •. " .d t C- k "t Falls, Mont. - ,-. Sa~urday: Confirmation class. S . ------,,--'lIe n o.;P- • n-o a 00 0'-' ~ .all dl,lilld/S of all- kinds san and. Toni ~!"ej».ch,- Newcastle. Poulfry: Pen·9rQjler~; Blue-5u

---1:~ :... ..:. --t-t--',---v" "- -- .~" - ' '.. . - g' - - EUifite ~Biedit<ef Sjh!'hi tne 10.30 a.m. ,", found their ~ay to the recent 81ue Susan BreisCh. Newcastle s<,HI Breisch, Newcastle Tom Tur-
_." '~":"",, _ . ~ -.-" ", .,-~- \- .-----C-; _ '--- -. • • w~ekend'ot Aug. 25 in .the Bob SUndaY~r$~~;daio~~hOO~,' ~30 Dixon County Fair. The foJ~ow, ~~~-~~~~o~ei~~~~a~e:u~~~t~~ ~:~ile/;J~~·:r~~~~~: ~~~~I::" s~~:n<

"~is~' .Mar!~I'l~:~~-nso~ ent~r; '[' . - Bjorklunds'; wak,~field ~nd Co·n. R~~~ka~~o,:eO~~~w:I~~ admit =~~~~I :orksho'p, S~'..;:Ohn~Sntu~ ir,tg Is' a listing of the entrl.e5 and Over 8 month!>: Purple-Bonn".' Bn.'is~h, Newcastle

zmed
2
fIV~boYS !Ott a C~kOttt ,.. . rad Weierhausers, Elenorq Heit ted to'S1 Vincent's ~ospital in theran Church, Wa~efleld, 2 to' 5 the aWl'!lr~s 9[ven: b ~~~cg~s~~7c:o~~~:'-cir~:, B~~~~:, ve~~ac~~rel~:~,n\e:ae::~[~. ~J:;;

h~;~r ~f,aLa~:e~~~~I~~~a~~m in!i d ~;~i1aY~~lIt~~ ~~Wy~e"Henrick:toA Sioux Cit.~. Aug. 26 ~h~~~h,v;:~~er ~eagl;le CIt the ~~C:I~~~=:~~~~o~~):'2~~~; Somali Fryer: George Walchor-n'. GQOse: BLUe---Verla-- Breisch, New

G I K E oncor ChindU" •• P .'- , ., Shit Ponca. two purple,s. two blues, one caslle. Youn9 Drake:, Purplt'--Nor
, ues s_were evjn ricksol'), _ Ch'ur"'hes _ : u.r ...-...llr c e . ..
Lon Swanson.. todd Nelson, Billy Hostess-.HoJ;lored.. EVANGELICAL FR~EE ;:~ II::: Ponca. Blue-<:aro•.' Schief ~~nc~a;~~ :::p~;;:~~~~ :~;~~~:'~ :~ ~~~R~;;laN;~;i~~~~'N:~:;;~~:
johns'oM. and Scott· Sherry. News Birthday guests Thurdsday ~{. CHURCH • Rabbits: Does"":'under 6 month,: rp~,'p,I.G.,".'ng.ebW,,,'.','.hnO.m,,~~o,,.ca, two 7,oOnU,n

g ~~~~a~~r:'~~7;:~s~~hllnn,
E~ni,{lg guests'Jn,ihe Marlen ternoon in the Vel'rt Carlson CONCORDIA LUTHERAN lDetlov ,,-indqulst. pastor) Purple-Br,en(fa McClary. water u u .....

JohnSon hom~ were- the ~Ii!-- ~~~::ts~~=::.~ .._ home honoring th~ host~ss were (CliffOrd~n~:~~. pastor) ThursdaY: Minister:lial meeting ~~~~;, :;~:~'~~~~ll;YM~2~~aV::,te~ b;~~~;:'D~~~~:'~o~c~:~~y.wat~:i:(~;'N~;-;a~~t~le. Red-Verla
-j:~~:(m~,e~~:o~i%:~,:1els::~,~ 'Mrs~ '·Wallace. Anderson.' Mrs. Th sd Ma C' t! M at Fremont, 1(1: 30 a.m. ftftd..,...,6on.nle Gregg. Ponc';; Chery'

a Carlson reunion Sunday. at Mike Rewinkle, Mrs.. George ur ay: r
y* Ir e, rs. Friday: w.omen's: MiSSionary -Woddf-ord 1'21. pon~a. Buck5 _

Carla Johnson.' Billy,: ,Johnson Luverne, MJnn. Anderson; Mrs. Veri Carlson, _Jim Nelson, 2 .m ...., Naomi Sociefy guest nI9M,.8 p.m. ~ unde~ 6 months: Purp'e--Norma
':and Scott Sherry were overnight Approximafely 71 reLa1i\t.8i-at.. Helen Carlson, Hel~n Rice, and Circllf' Mrs. l-Norman Lubber Sunday: Sun-day schGoL 10 JOhnson':" Newca:s"e~ Brenda Mc

",~,; ...gu_ests. tended from Wakefield,. Wayne, ' lyle Carlsons of Wakeffeld ~~~it~:~tfr~'~'.irr~;!U_~kaf a m . .- worship, 11.- evening ser..... ~\;:d~~rc~:al~~~~2 R:~ue.=-c~~r:~
BenermenfAssocicition York, Bancroft. Lyons, Ames, Evening guests were .Hazel, Friday: '-M"arfna-tircte. Mrs Ice, 8 p.m.: choir'9 McClary. Walerbury. Chery! Wpod

....:.......-~e members l?f the Concorq, la., and Minneapolis and Morris: Minnie and Opal Carlson. RO~ Wallace Magnuson. 8 p."';.... • lord. Ponca tntermedl..te Doe5'

~ 'Betterment AssodMirin met at MillO. ·~f Anadne~s~~~f·a~d F~~~i;k~~~~se Saturday: Conflrn'lii'lion class, The Harley Bards, Wakefield, :~ur~~:~~i~nG~~e~:I·poNn~;.C~~:~~
the Concord·f~rehall Aug. 26. Visits in New York . KaCt~~yn, Ca~lso;n and, T~oma~ 10'30 a m Junior Mission. 2 were guests in the Winton Wallin mediate Bucks: Purple-Toni

QlIestion sheets for the- ,"All ~ Mrs. lvar Anderson is visitir"lg Gann~Se;w-a-~_s~hL3:~~_"~liOi1OT-~-home Thu,=--~._~~.!!l!!9.-.hQOQ[---= _..8.reisc.h-.N~~----BkIe---N-rn'~--
Nebraska >"Commllnity Award"" lle~ son ana family. Or. .and weekend" Ln the Carlson. home un ay. r~mo Ion 0 ~ urch In~hostess' birthday ~~h:~~~;I~~)bi~:c~s;:~~~r~~np:~~i:j
wereo-h-a-rtded---o-ttt-and-shouJd be Mrs. Ron~ld E, .Anderson of school and Bible classes, 9::ro The Russell Olsoris and San· Does _ Over a months, Purpl('"-"c-Su
returned to fhe:secretary Ithaca, N.Y Surprise Party am .worshlp. 10 J5. Married dra returned to their home at

Scrap books wer!?--·-ctiscussed On Aug-:--rl; Mrs, Anderson Pupils of School Distrrct 15 Couples night ouf Ashlon, Idaho Friday after
and will be compiled by the attend.ed fh~.~ddi[!~~r surprised.l!!!~J.L_tea~h§rL-MgfH'ill- ._!uesd~Y. Mor_nlO9 Bib!~ spQ.l!d,ng IwO_~_eg~acali.oning.... atteAd--t-/::ie -we6EJ-i--Ag~,
{QmmHtee ~----------gr:anddaughfer,Susan Anderson, Wallin. Friday aftecnopn in hon d~, 9 a-:m WCTU, Dorion Metho 1[1 the Glen Rife home. Kathleen Goldberg, daughter of

who was marded in a 6:30 p.m. or of her birthday· dlsLChurch, 2 p.m ._~:.~._. Esther PjtersolJ ~eturned. .. Rev, 'aM Mrs. Wymore Gold·

S °et"' ceremony in.. the garden-----of.---tl:\e- Lunch was served by mothers home Thursday after VIsiting a. berg of Fort Worth.oel y - '\ Andrew Dickson White House at of tt,e students ST. PAUCL~~~~~HERAN ~:~~, i~ss~xe. l;~f~e;s-. ~~'t~~:~~ M~rs'D~rl~~eenc;m~~~g~StO;m~~~
Attends Shower . '~~nse~~ ~n~;r:~~ ~ors~~~v~i~~ The W E. Hanson family , (H. K. Nierma,nn, p~,stor) accompanied the Goldbergs ta were yveekend guests in the

Mrs, Roy Stohler ~as among Sipple of Mad-ison, Wise. ". -' _~_Lab(K ...~..t--Week.end~ ...-----.I!!ursd~a!iles.. ..Aid_9-ueS1S-. Eod_----WortI+,._1=*.~.--Attg--:- Vl---------to----i,td~tnprCnomT-___:_ .. ~--
--~~~-heweF---------nie'''6rrae;a 196(graduaie-;f John Hanson home, Pierre, 5,0

H1 Lincoln Aug, 25 honoring her:. I thaca High Sc"hool. was a Oscar Johnsons spent Monday
dau-gtiter , Nancy The shower rofary exchange ,student to Ja thr6-Ugh Wednesday at Lake
was given by Nancy's room pan and attenl;1ed Corn~tJ. Uni~ Madison. '5,0
rr:;ates-. , . versify She isp~ attend The Clarence Pearsons were

Mrs. Stohler also VISited h.er 109 the University of Wis~onsln am~~reiatives trom Wakefield
parents, the R L Mlddleswalts The bridegroom is a g"raduate of and Martinsburg attending the
01 Lincoln the University ot wisconsin and Olson.WenstrClnd reunion Sun

Birthday Lunch ~esee:~~~Y:~d~ey~~~p:~~~o~~~n ddih:
t ~~:r~ac~efi~~~t~~~~. and

Mrs, Thelma Hanson was hon
ored on her birthday Aug, '28 te~he couple will make their __~:~:=t~~~, ~~I~~ vacaflon

~~i';::-~er;1Lg~~~O~-'lm~nomear";~iHflson-:-Wisc: Mrs Clarence Pearson a'nd
cooperative lunch Mrs Clarence Raslede and Lesa

M Ch I Rewinkles Feted were Aug i6 VISitors In the John

~',
r<, ar, es Hanson. M,a~vin Guests irL1be Mike Rewinkle Escher home. Omaha LOri Ras

; :~. ~6a~~:~~g~~~~a'28 VII~I:~~ home Frrday evening honoring tede refurned home with them
Ha n hOr-"le their wedding anf)lversary ahd after spending a week Visiting
~_ , the Aug. 28 birthday of Curtis the Eschers

, Ladies -Aid were. George Vollerses. Dick Dinner guests Aug 27 in Ihe
St F;aul's Luth~ran L,adies Aid Hansons "aPld . C~l9ig, Duane Robert Frltschen home were the

met Aug.' 29 at the church ".'Vith
~Ts. CJarence Rastede, hostess.

The program was given by
Mrs. piU Stalling who showed a
film on the L WML convention
held at Mobile. AJa

The did i-s invited to be gl:l
of Sf- John:s Lutheran L&pies
Aid at Wakefield Sept,- 6 a~

y,-rn---.- .



- ~---=-.--

Members of the Northeast
Nebraska Rural·Urban Youth
will leave from the Northeast
Station near Concord at 7 p.m.
on Saturday tor a movie in' Sioux
Cify -.----

The group met at the home of
Rober! Patetiefd of laurel :foi: 'a
hay ridE' on Aug. 11, After the
hay ride, the 21 members and
guests stopped at the Obert park
for lunch before refurning for
the business meeting. "

- The-Wav-neTNeiir~)Herarct:-~

Thursday,-5epferitber 5,1974-

highlighted by a dis_cussion ot
the 1974-75 market'outlook by an
outstanding group of panel
members

_·-E'ur'o-pe'aft~·-',~n'ce grew catnip,
or catmint, lrinerb garuens and
USE'd it to season food, ,brew
herbal" tea, and make home
tonic, the "Iational Geographic
Society says

phone 37.5-1322

lRENi.f
Wayne Grain &FeedCo~

~Q,..see_the.:..Wa..v.ne-Gr-ain ,& Fe.ed-CO--=..1pJ:-.a-.to~mpJele--pe-U

fee~ using only the 'best of ingredients a1 lowest possible price. , -
First, check price of other complet.e feeds & then check on quality of

ingredients that go'in,to making the feed', Or bener yet, \Ilk tO~~Olneone who
is already feeding their pigs this top quality feed. _

The supply is close fo your feed yards and you can get any amount that you
want. .

-.:...----~-____Antiobio_t_i_c'S"~ter-ed._to--v9U-t:---eho.i_ce._.___

I~EN!AI
DO YOU NEED

~~~~~~~.=-=-' ----~- ,. -

TO BUY CORN·
TO FEED YOUR PIGS?

T.u.E---"WAYNE County Jay(f"f's rind the members of KMEG TV softball team split a
dUring the 25th benE'lit game at Wayne to raise lunds for muscular

KMF6-took thl' 107, in fiv'E' inninqs, be'fore'-fnehosfs-ToOK t1ierr
win of the seilson, " I was plenty of acfion for both clubs as a member of

telpvisiOn crew filmed Sparking first game action were Wayne's batter.y of
Bob WOl"hll'r forr-wound Bob Ootaia as the tried to stop the visitor.s
fron> Dolata to have tdqged out a KMEG in attempt to slow"him
dovln ',vhlle t(1 rr·trl('VE' the billl

The NEeRASKA HI'GHWAY COMMISSION and the
DEPARTMENT OF ROADS will hold a PUBLIC INFOR
MATION MEETING to present information abouf,,,..f.he
proposed higtlway construcllorf program for the fi~ca I years
197-5,1980 wi'Hl spE'clal emphasis given to the probable
economic Impact on this program; and to give ttle public
an opportunity 10 expre~s their ap.inions conc---ermng
Nebraska's highway progr<'lm,

---EtfY-7'~Woyrre;Neb..---

MEETING PLACE: City Audftorium

TIME: 1:30 p,m,

DATE: Thursdcw,'Oct. 3, 19-7-4.
)he HIGHWAY COMMISSWN and the OEPARTMENT OF _
ROA'DS encourages all lnfere~ted persons in Holf, Boyd,
Knox, Antelope; Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, TtTurston, Wayne,

~:~~~'n:t:r~trqO;~ i:lJ~i~9, Bu~;, Colfa.ll, Plat!!,.,._"r:\l?~n~,.. --.:

present their opinions ~W'_e !o su~h matters as the
direction they feel Nebraska shouhLbe going in its highway
planning pr-ogram and what highway improvements they
feel are most needed in the area. •

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

Jon'~ W. Rosccr,ans, Pi,Jblic Hearing'Officer.~

105
MainSt;

SeIHockll'l'Ol rool
panel, for 'ast
erectIon, extra
strength

Heavy duty sleel
verticalstilleners
designed to
BUppOn stlmng
de",ices

Heavy duly
galvanized steel

.-.."",.__----:,-=__.,.. Heavy duty 30" top cons

and lid

Allen's FFA

G"'oup E!!rns

Fail' Ribbons
The Allen High FFA boys also

made themselves. known at fhe
Ol-x:m County Fal-r this year

~
Order Chief Extra-Feature Bins now .. ,so' theY'lL be ready to earn
extra profit for you >\t harvest Chief Bins have more standard features
to gjv,e...\'QJLbe1le.cservice"greater profits. Your nearby...Chlef-Deale<---
can help you plan fo(fhe capacities you need and can' supply the
complete ,emetfuain-aryin,r-and--Stcrage System.
Be ready to get the most from your harvest, order Chief Bins now l

--'CRiE~~~--
CHIEF INDUSTf{IES. INC. ~

Phone .•rh"a',··f'·t
375·21>6 '.. . •..•..• . ..•

~LU~8E R_CO.

.....",~p1Wn or IlgMl
5"81 eaves

CARE·OF ROSES
Ro!).(.'s need at IQast one inth of

wiHer per week
Adddional mulch should be

'N·ow" Is I'deal,. T,'me Vote on JOining, Procedure; Set For 'iIelp'in" Feeders" Schmit's Suit ..To .Im..prove L'o\:"n. s. ' Procedures for exchange of corn fields, stover O,r s~.@ge. i1.illL_

~" , -_ra-cTng=F~:-=m"~:~~~~mae~ ;:~~e o~u:~r:~~~sWi~~~~ :~
Does your lawn look jhln, your 1,1\<'/n Mf'rl 1<, il((f'pli'rhlp, The Northeast Nebraska Live needing feedstuffs for livestock another person

patchy and like midfield after a rf'nOv<ll(' your li1-Nfl now by r,tock 'Feeders Associatin (NEN and those having feed av.a-i+Bble, . Any person9 who might have
loalball game? Now before re'>t'cd,nq Inln 1','C,llrlq lilwn LFA) at 1\5. Sept. 9 outlook primarily forage or silage, have livestock that need to be moved
Sept. 15 IS the Ideal time to : areas II) Ifllprow' the over'elil meeting will vote on a proposed been established by the state to an area 01 excess teed for
Improve thf' looks of your lawn, qUilldy ThTS IS qUII!:' different ITlotion to give state Senatdr' USDA emergency board. over·wintering and who are In

says D~ Brent Hoadley, horh- !han' re-f'stabllshlnq a whole new Lo(.an Schmit a donation for the Counfy USDA emergency ·terested in negotiatir'lg, arrange
cvlturist with the University 01 lawn wdh seed or sad Helping Hands lawsuit he has fited aQainst A&P boards will, ael, as a cleari~g menfs to utilize such feedstuffs
Nebraska "extension division Steps to renovate your jaw;' The Helping Hands 4 H Club and Sideway stores house for livestock and gram for their iivestock

Here's what Hoadley says (aUs~Q~~t:r+fn~et:r~~rill~o:r~~: ~~~s·s~e-:a;;~~~~(n~~;~(:..~:g~~ 6 ;oh~,;e~~~e W~~d:~Ck~~lt~a~t ~r~~I~~er:I~~rt~:irh~~::s~71~db: ra~ge%;~~~i~ ~:co:ae:gai~i;~nf~~
lOr£.en- Book of lien received YoLlr lawn mdy need t~ be most common of which are f~milles spent the affer~oon house in South. Sioux City E'stablished by the state emer mation, invo!ving the extension

:ta~~ea~~b~:rn~a;1 RI~ en;in~ rebuilt, This would be true If the ongina! poor chol{p ot qrass vtsilmg <'Ind sWimming Schmit's class action suii aile gency board lor providing in service, ASCS and other govE:rn

efY re(elveaa--orueror' 1iIS- ~~~~~~:::~Ifou-~~e~nt~~'~ ~~' (~:r:I~~~rw~~~;~~;,1 f::t~l~ leAE~;:,e~~f'XI~~I~Sma~:ltgtr~e;.~ . ~:~~~dsat~el::~' ~~1c:sB: h~e@ ~~::;~e~~a'7 r~~':~e~;, __::~t :1;~~~~~~~~~~I~
~ot jaCk. -, able we-edy grasses are present ling). disea<,es, ins,eels, chE'ml met Au.g 28 In the Lester braska and thereby have_dam stockmen and feeders contact 1972 in aiding farmers to locate

In the loading ch,l!.te class, or d the basIc soli stru-clure, cal burn ('><'Ilt, dog injury) ilnd G-n.Jbbs home wHh Mary Sowder aged the livesfock Industry fheir local ASCS offices. ASCS and obtain certain equipment to

_..1~~~~.~0~;.l/a~~~r:e~-~=:p~~~*. ~f .am;:U~::fl~,f~ Iha~~hf-'att ft' frtg~.!lm:l:e~H~·()~.. " as6ua;,t;.,s.s_W1>re' "'Mrs"".Dohi3-,;on s~~~~~~~~ie~la:~a~70~e~~~,t.i'~e~a ~i~:·~~e~~~~"::r~~j7;g'~7~~ :~:::st.".. !li~.t.t~necL<;.Qr,x.L'Cl.~~:" "oar

Bock of Allen r:eceived.!l bluE', In you pliln to".re~tabhsh a com weeds With cultlviJlion or propl'r Lelqhton, Mrs Allen Sc-hranl,:' ator Schmit is required by law to establish a clearing hov.se.
the electric circuit panel clas.s, pletely new lawn, 'ask your herbiCide ~-- Mr~ L('~ter Grubbs. Mrs. Rob to notify in wriHng aB members Donald SW,obodar-aCting lead.
the Allen FFA group received a county agent tor E C. 68"12 loo';en topsoil {sef'dbf'dl f'rI Jpnsen and daughter and of the class. In this case the er of Pf"09r'a'ms and reporfs for: }'outh (;rOUfJ Plall,"
purple and blue on its two "Budding a ,New law'n"-C"~=~-",w\thlawn renovalion equlpmflnt Mr~ AdGlph Meyer class is individual,..Li.V-estoC'k- the Nebraska Cooperative Ex
entries. If .more than 50 per cent (Jl. Have a soil test and (orrf'( t Ribbons received from 'the fair feeders in Nebras-ka, The notifi tension SerVice,;,.,~sa:;;;d:;";;p;,ro,;:d:;:"c::;e;';";--.J.'i,,,i/l!.'!!II.JX~(,c!'i'-c'.'L.-,M"-""'1r:li1'/' ~_=.........,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,..~ __..;., -,---"''''-;'':'Hi.?',';;I!:"erJL!lbL-PLOb~._-Wf'Fl 51 (00 A giOOp discussion cailon--.-;~fOl5lem Will be qUite ·ar~ci71y urged to liST

Seed thE' r('novatlon area Wn~ held on commenf sheets costly and difficult because of with their local ASC? offiCes
preferably wllh a seed dnll 10 the clothing mem the absence of a complete list of ---:-Any excess feed m counties
get· the seed Tn contact wilh thf' btw<, at the fair Fair nam-es QI every Nebraska teed that could be utilized, such as
-s(rit premiums were received' er, according to Schmit

Roll the area to furthPr The group decided to hold The NENLFA itself cannot be
increase soil seed contact mpptl-ng'S In 1975 a party in this suit because fhe

Thoroughly, soak th(' MP" M~ry Bowder served refresh asSociation has not suftE'red a
With onE' to two Inches of '''''ilt/'l me-nls fmancial loss. The association
A,vold applying water <'0 Ll~t Np'Ns rf'r)Qfler. Lon MeycL -<;a-f\.. ho-welfe-r,-.---hef,p--",,-Schm-i-t-
tnat seed· will be wd<;.lw-d aw,ly through finaAcia( and personal

~:geUd~iyl Q~~ou~~ r:~~1! I~~~;:~l'~ I.uhor .l1uII (,'0111 ;"y time dbnations, said associafion
,... presidenf 10m Gustafson of

day to keep the '>011 surtnel' Wf'! An mlervCewer tor the Norfolk Wakefield

~~Ii~e ~:~~~::e~a~;;ai':Ja~yil~orrl:l MarvTil-1=iapsteTil, The outlook meeting will be

two to four wl'(lk pl!rlOCI (IIJ',I the basemenl of the
hghtly wet the ">url!lc('1 W,lynp County (ourthouse on

After Ih,e reno.vatl'rl lurt ,1rf',) Wcdncsda'/ of nc.xt INeE'k from
has been mowf'd onrp, 9 30 jo 10 3D ~fhe ~ornlng 10
dddillonal onp IOCi'l!-Irr' Mea reSident
gen ppr 1,000 problems they may be
enh,ll1<:p "<,',;hl"h';"'''' havlr'lg with employment

-J- WET CORN TH,IS FALL?
Be Safe~Wtih A Chief Drying Bin!
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speed limit will stop ... or else
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the
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':;)1,11' lib'('rl.\· '~(>Pt'nds ~n Iht' fret'dom ~f lht' prl"ss, ~nd
thai ('annol -ht' ~imitf'd wiU'OUl,--be-iflg lost. - Thomas
.'I·Ht'I·snn. t.t'U,,"r. liMb.
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Letters from readers are welcome. They should be
timely, brief and must contain no---iibe-Io~s state~erits. We,
r~ the right to edit or rejeg any letter', '"

Letters may be published Wit"h a pseUdonym or with the
author's name 9mitted if·so desired, However, the writer's
signatur . ,.~ a part 'of the Jorig'jnal '"'eH:er.. Unsi~ri~d
feffers will not be r.i . 11

CAPITOL NEWS printed elsewhere on thl'S pagel. ptW said care would have to be'taken fio -,-
LINCOLN-State Patrol Colonel C. P. _~S:'hLngton base org"!nlzatlon called It didn't force tlnancHii Institutions to

Karthauser says -----he'1t 'liKe~iflfhiS The Road .Oformatlon Program (TRTPJ rnake---ioans they weren't confident could
troopers never had to write a' speeding estImated it wovld COst more than $2 be repaid.

~c;~~'is~~te:'~e:~Y~5fh~~e:~s~~~~ :. ~~~ bring the rurat roaDS up to Farm Bill Considered
Nebraska highways~ TR IP Is underwritten by highway Renewed attempts may be made In

fa~yar~t;:';:~~i:n~Ca:svR:h h~~e fO~;: ~~I~;; contractors, --heavy equl'p~ent su.PJlllers ~~:~o::tea:a~~I~:~~s~;~~~SkCa~ntrolllng
~nnvdOI~:;~~a~~Ug~~~ acno~~~~e:'i:~~lne5ses Senator' Gary Anderson of Axtell said

;:~~i~~a~s~fs~~i:'I~~y.on Interstate 80 -' , The Nebraska report wa~ distributed :r.e.centiy Jhe attempts won't have much

And he says he is polng to k~ep up tbe :d~:~:i:II/:~i~bNQA/,h:.I~:~'T.a~e~;;~: fsh:n~:ff~I::~~~uFn~~:r~~:a:
i;~~~d~~:?;'~:~:::;;nt;~~ :;oo::er7~~~ builder sponsorship in the state.' that the 'Ieglslatlon is needed.

30 Years Ago~ of th~ w'ayne-.Ministerial association this $?,~70 for the 1960 fund raising chairman, going to enf,oree the speed limit strictly. The TRIP study used ~ooeral highway AndersQn made his comments. at a
. August 31, 1944: ,K. N, ~~.!ke resigned week, Chairman Dr. 0. B. Proetf, announced When Karthauser announced recently stahstlcs which showed 37,500 miles of meeting at which concern was expressed
hi, posjtion ~t Wayne State Teachers '. , tod~... , .Mrs. Esther Carlson, who hat there, would be a crackdown on .motorists rural roads In Nebl':'aska (about one·third ~y -farmers to. the £ranktlri ar~a of
College, after 20 -years !3!'ld entered the 5 t b 20 Years Ago, .-U1"vE\'l the Wayne County Red Cross WhO fud!:led on .the 55 'miles per ~our of the total m,i1~89~) are su~tandard, Central Nebraska I~boof plans' of a

,', ~nstitutlon at Northwesfern Mutual Ufe e~t~ er, 2, 195~: Jack Langemeier" chapter as wafer --safety and first aid limit, he got a mixed response from the reported on government. data pn ,~grlcul- corporatfoh}o e~ab sti"-a'~wii'iif"eealrig
~-"~.l-"sur,,nc;~:_cl?mpaiw. , ,00roflW Kittel". ~n _ r j and Mrs. Rav Langemeler, chairman 3D'.years, was honored at a drl",ing public. -----'~ furoiil production In the state, noted the operatlon'''eapab ~of handling 4.000 bog'

'. man, l<lngsley, ta .• a graduate of Wayne ayne, we ked oft with grand champion. luncheon meeting Friday at Hotel Mor,l. Most letter writers, the. colonel, sai.d, ~eCllne of rail serv~fe a~d concl~~.that ev~ry six month~. t'-
:;State, Teathers CoJlege, .arrived in Eng· ship honors in the 4-H fa-t--e8Ule' show son, . ~ were ,supportive and ,Understood that the transportation of farm produce, to markeL_ .' !--ocal farmers were upse. and U~_Q~ ,_

---'::'J~!!~.:.!:i5erve~lttL1M~.BrJ:n.Etd._f.9n::~"as Friday at the Wayne county fair. , . . ,. --------patrol-rs----sworn-.to-uptmtd4he;faws:; everi--=:-1.s-----m:or,e- expen'5Iw4~·De-. -·~antt-,COl pOr a I.e lalli1liiy iegrstatlon, but
'~a(I American Red Cross, staff assistant --- Ji:fal'illa-"B"oRRenffiiuir.----:aaU{ftifer''iiFMr----:- - .. 10 Years Ago those which splash 20 miles per hour cause of the road si.uation, , Anderson told them .~wJ.d§Rre4il.........-.-
,·~ntly...Starrrp'No\, 33 becomes 'valid· and, Mrs. Robeyt~ Boeck-enhauer, will September '3, 1964: Wayne Parent·. from a super highway speed limit. ' Th~ situation is 50 bad. a~,-ordlng to co~ern ..woUld be necess~ry In order to
~'f~ five Pounds,ofsugar Sept. L, .Beu'lah present her 4·H demonstration on sand- ieacher Assocl.~tlon.. w.1II holct 115 "first But Karth~auser said there Wlj.re- some lRI,P; that "many $~aH farmers" have a~~ure enougfJ }egislaflve votes.
~ ~~off will go'to OgaUala 'Friday to Wich making at the Stat.e fair in Lincoln meetin{~ for the 1964-65 term Tuesday, Nebrask~n-s who accused him of ordering been forced .out,of business by_ bad roads. I think the people In mo.st areas af the
, begIn feadllng duties In th~ matherT)AfLc's Sun~ay. - .Wayne State'Ji new nursery September,.8 at '8" p~m. at the Wayne 'the s,tr:«:t enforce~nt t;lf the Ihnit-".as a __.Jlie, ,numrt" al,so cli'tlJns.,------f'llll-"y--.',r-ural ._!t!!8_-.haven't. ~!.1.__:-§6flf~~J:S~ with JI1I.5
: department: school will Open Monday, President JOhn Elementary-.-.-lunch- ·r-oom, '--, .-1"he- new - -me~nso(rncreaslng.th'e patrof's reVenue br:1dgt:'s ,are fr:'a~~,~~~,_.. __-. -t.A~:!!lQ of_.c:.I~~r·cut ~ho[ce_.!!J~ .w!}@UtJ.ev

D. RIce announced tOday. _•.Cornerstone headquarlers ',bVifdlng at the Northeast through-fil,-eis"; ne~ said/-It--all' goes 6y 'law - -- -'~" --.-'..---:" '. :........,- \,VanTlO contrOTlfielr agrlcu!t~ef Ander·
.. '. 25,Y'earsAgo sarvlc'es for- Wayne's new_~pOO Sf. Nebra$k'a Agrlcultural'Expt!riment Sta- to,ths' common 'schools.· , __:Lo.n~a;ls(:I.~ime<li.,., ..._"..~5ald~_" ... __._~_.-__
5eptember 1, '949:.' Dr, 'Mary Wheat Pauf's Lu~an Church, were h.eld tlon+--v4U-be-ded-lGafed here-Sept.--n-.n __m.KarJ-h;jJls~r'. ols't) sald..:.he-iSfit ..seftfng- .__ J...!!..e. dl,:~~!~.~.,~f. t~~..~ta.te_.E_q~~-'--~~: -----=-__~fj.l.,they-a-'e-"tOn-fro~ted with It,nW.

'_.J:1~D.IDValt, has, resigned. h~r' pos~fj()n-:-"as-'~,-'" SundaY------mOrnlngr----------------ceremonles open tOlne pubU-c ,He~---any, _Jlcket q#ta,s-fQr~~h_is_~,,1roopers"""He,.d Tunlt~ommlsslon ~'ys the num~r Q~ ..pretty :,dlfflcult for tflem. to .be~
"'Engllsh ,instructor, at· the' ,collete to' .Fa~n:,s; \Vay,n;$-JooT(Jllr~b.lvgjjbbonsin ,,; be pJease~, he said, if fhey COUld"~t,.f1rtd. s~~g1e an_d ~i",o~~,~ won:e~ ls_ inc~!:~.~.~ng ar~sed.'~._--;
':'a~eept,the ,,~t,,',of associate 'profeslor'of 15 Years Ago. -t.WFi"':fudg-fng-of:J:n:m classes at Iowa state "'i' an driver vlolallng any of the .traft1o;.-'-- a~~ so 15 thelJ!----fleed far prCltedl()n from
'CodEn9."rShF.al',sl.OW.~_'oSrf.'1••Tn··'OOche.rpsp,ci"!fi·"o9n·s' September 3, 1959 About 100 Republi- ~air--;'Oes ,Moines, last Week_ ..Wayne la;~ '~ dlscrl!!"natlon In bor~~wlng_,mOney. ,

"",YI ~ ...... ~,cans from ~2 NE Nebra~ka counties State, College is preparlng~ to welcQrne lar,ry '.Myers to1d the. legfs,lature s
for Gf fnsl:irance dividends have been ~~!!~IJ.Q#d a s.l,lb-~istrict rally, SaturdayaL~a, student body _si:zahlY-tn" Road Report Issued B,ankm~ CO~lJlltt~ that sta~utes defining,
fl1et;[hy WQrtd War Ii veterans sinr,:e the Hotel. ~rnsOl;fi~,~y.ne::- ~ ,. .WSTC ';$ creased over ,1l3st' .year'S-l,,-l99-.---"; 1'.Con. A repod, has been distribl,lted by the . d!1crlmlO_atlon-aga,lOst unmar.rl~ ~omen
.Ignup ~an Monday morning, Budd preparing to enroll ,close ·to, 500 ,new slderable Srnoke,damage resulted.from.a road buildin,9, 'in,dustry 'which claims by ~ndjng lnsutuhons::iS nece.s'Sary.
Bornhoft, service officer, reports. _Rev. stOd.e"ts next week,: most .of them fresh- tire shprtly after, midnight MondaY,at tbe Nebrasi<ii 'farmers. are bultdened with Senator Jo~n Mo/Phy ot So~ Sioux .

. .:5. K., d!Fr~,.--pa$to~ ,of Redeem..er, 1'!",eo, ' ...:."!!.~"Lne, CO'::!!.'!lY!'!!!:Y..Shest 'dir~c.. Lou:Je~ Geewe 'farm' hpme B1h miles,south_ m,ilny '!l!Je,s of t;ietlcient roads" raising the City ~ald he lNa5· concern~u_~ ,he»y'~ " .----e¥e fh(j'''''c"y~-----=.~
~~ltff--Ehvr'chlwarnan'1ea-~~~~--to~a"e' ,E!~tab~~qu.~a·.of.:..;a~out east' cif Wayne,,_ " r""-~"-" _~ " ' C,?~! .01 Nebraska farm produce. l~eport m~ch,~~U~?-~~~:~~~~t~.I' ,';

~~1{~[i~~1;,~?;;~1~i!~~~~~;< ~~~~":,,~~0~:=f.' ,;.""" ,." " ":"" " ',' -- ---,....~~:~\. .-~. i '"_~;c;__ "'-; ". I,

:.'

RA1L V$. ,MOTOR VEHICLE ga~~~~t~:C~?o~ir~~st for rail transit sy
Moving commuters to and trom their ste.ms is staggering. In Washingta.n, D,C.,

lob In most metroPOlitan areas ,is a the pro-jeeted cost of the rail rapj.d t-nHl'sit
comple"k problem that cannot be easily" system now under __...e-errshuction has
solved. Highways' iii' 'many areas af"e jumped from S2.S:biIlJon fwo years ago to
inadequate ·to handle peak ·t~atfjcl!Jajjs~ qff".est ted $4 billion now..
and rail 'transit systems stO'iwt offer the _ The rai t be built in Atlanta
flexibility of movemenf provided by will be ,so e)(pensive, it's reported that
motor vehicl~. iust the _annual int'l?rest Qfi. the bon.d.s so1-d-

•...-/hUe .. ltllI' fadOi s fuet Ifle "dJiSppr 'Ia 10 lTnancethe proie'ct -WOUld be sufficient
tlon problem', on~ of the more important to pay for .C!. ~O per cent increase in bus
Is the economic im~act of the rail vs service and I.et the passengers ride free
motor vehicle question. All U.S. metropo· Operating costs 0-1 rail transi1 systems
litan area rail mass transit systems - are. considerably higher- than bus sys

"-with the except10n of Philadelphia - stems. A recent Department of Trans.
reportedly are currently operatlng at a portalion sfudy show,:> that the annual
kJss- -and--;-- therefore; -must be-'--st.rbsf1;ttred capital cost for a rail transit car is
by the general public whether or not they $44,480, ~563 per seat. The same cost
choose to use the system or, In fact, can tor an expressway bus is $6, lao or $136

. _.;.u",~e_it,-.:,be;,;c:..aU:.;s.;,e...O~f~g:;:eog~',;;a;;Ph~lc;...,IO;.;c;=a.:;tio;;;n;;.._--",pe",~sc;'e",at~O~p~e"-"ratinCl costs are aooroxi
.,,---- I\ilOiley for lligtLway C'Ollslrudlon ana m~.t-ely $1.97 per rail car.mife ar:~

·malnteo.ance, on the other hand, Is two·and·,one·half cents per seat mile
produced primarily by the people Who compared to 51 cents per bus m.ile, or
use the hlghways ~h':.?ugh taxes paid on one-tenth of a cent per. seat mile

--------'------

- -- ,--._---~~--_._---.-,-_. .
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11 -Rvcalfarm-itews· A~(;-ioWQ~k~---;' 1

) isn't a-II go'.0,ct """-'-",,'-news-frOl'ilB.. N'A on:t '
'0·.·' *.
;:,: .... country roods. from :$.I:::::~~t~.r USDA 0" I.d.,.' ,.,h I

De:~~~:::1~~~:;:~k.fi.~-· !.,:.:i..:i•.:.:_~:~U~::~~~s~;,y.c:::yp:::::~ I.,
Thank _YO~__;"_~~Y mu~or buying my ~

calf at the 4-H sate-Wednesday, Aug'ust~ Rough, Tutted COl4Qt.rY roads and "We ne,ed to fix the roads and ~

11. t am pleased In1he·premium you paid ::: rickety bid bndges throughout Nebras bridges. not the blame," Crosby said. i
~ for i,t If y.-as appr€'l:iated. t ka a.re Inflating consumer food prices, "R'oad budgets are too IClw to keep up ~

____ -Blaine Nelson :::: accQ.Tdlng to'. a report Ifeleased by with Nebraska's rural highway im' -:to
-~ ,~~;: Bet!~.r, Nebraska Ass~tion ~_~~~.__n.provement needs.~ .'_ - ~

"':::S:~~~~t=:-:::=:::t!!!!!i!t:: +A-liefi_"*+-----=:- ~-----~ roaam every -----nfe,~port "S8ys·"na--r--rew.,..,-~'- "'"==----'-__~ --W-C-c-o-o-ches than k __ .~. ~~: three ah~ mor~ than one.fo~rtb: -of th":... __ ~.I~,~ !-o~ds and~-bridge~ k~ f:t
br-S-EN-M-e-R---wA-L----f-f--R------- __ _. ,_ . . - -~~~~~N@Wa5k-a--'·are-.--=tfeff.' ----=- f11aill'.. Ne5faska tatmers- --rr-om ---us~ -

, ~F MON6A dOctors for exams :::: dent by federal standa'rds, says' a big trucks .that save time and moneTT-'-

It ~w··as' adequate COy'erage- D m' , lE : . ;:;:. st,udy compiled by The Road Informa· by. carrying larger loa~s. ...---. :;::
, _ ,,". .. . ' .., .... e ocratlC Senator. Wayne ::: fion Program (TRIP) and released by TRIP estimates II would cost $2 10 .:.:

- Mjonesol2 Dear Editor Robert 'Crosby, secretary and- counsel 52.25 billion to put Nebra'ska's out· .f~

cr~~C~'i~;r,~~nci~h~f ~~~~~. \~: ~~t:~: :~:::~~:~~;~."~~:e~~~d~h: ~;~;.' :;,:g~a~; - p~':.~' :~e i.:':' ~~Wi;;':~:t~:h::~O:"g::~ ca:~~11 c~~~e;S:~~~1 a;~~~'II:; ~ai;:~ :i: :~: B~:~e~:n;oa:rs ~~~m""~;:':IO~ ;;,~~~~ m:ad:sin:UI:~t~~ c:s~~~~: ~~~ il
:'" :rald=~aY~estatt~ COlleg~ for not What the letter wriler apparently "'"7dramatically demonstrated, The gusher this opportunity to thank fhe doctors, market and Increase transporfaHon bridge repair is not available. 1.~'

-;,,-. y()u";g ~pi~' ::'s:~t s:v~rlar::~:~~ thought should have been done was for . ~~efj~~':1 q~:;:~; ~;o~~i:~r t~:74r::i:~~I:~ ~~rs~a\~~~',:t:::l:: f~;~~ea~~m~I~~~e~~~ co~t~'I~~~~::s~:~;r~n, D.C., informa cr~::esr:~ta7e~r~u~~:I:n~~~~~ero~d
~:~~~g t~~)J;~~er:t~O:he~ra;~riV~ei~- --=~~~~;:t~~~ :~ ~h=~a~~dt~~i~~~~t compa~ies of thiS coufolfry have prof(ted admin'isler physicals to our football and _.~:[.~: lion agency, estimates that 37,500 budgets, but th~ c;o,sf cQy.!d be spa.ced \\~

. picture in the newspaper, This Wet,:> at the €,)(pense of the average consumer vo)lye_ball participants. We' appreCiate miles of Nebraska's roads are detl over the several years (f would tak.e..Jo :.;

~~~~:~.no coverage was given in the considered. However, since we avoid byF~rt:h1~",I~r'/fj'{,~a~~r~~fr~roo:~trs t~:~~e~~~; :~: n:t~:~ic th;:~~;a;::~w~/n.~;o:,~;~ :% ~~~~'s~m;'a::;;~~~. ~,~m~:oyVsedal~~' - ,do/;7pi,~b'r~::r~e:~~::p;~~:: added :~:
Several stories about the Japanese ~S~~cg~~i~~~~iStt~:I~~~~ ~~:~::'Z:i~~::~: :~.,~iI~~:fi~~":;Sthil~ ~~~i~~tu~~h;:~~~~~ SYS~;I Hansen, Ron Carnes, Don koenig, :.. ~~~~~d9S~ebr~~~~:Ca:de s~rbs~:~:f;~ a~~, ~~ti~ ~:~~s~~!Cultural transporta ,t.::::::::

you"ths and the program under which of peop-l-e, we ~eelOed agqln.sU t, w.~_(l.Q.Qn_ anot-h-e-T '-i-nd+cation-' bt -the benefits ot • Duane Blomenkamp Byron Heier h dl ttl state's gro Ing I I dad' ti f th f
fhey were coming to Wayne County occaslQn use pJCtu~.es of groups .of peol!lle, monopoly over the single most important MaVIS Dalton, C'lndi Petersort: ::: tr:~fi/ vOlu~e w rura th; ~tC;t~~:em~~n ~~o;~ ~esul;:: ~. ::~:

I appeared in th~.newspaper, one at them but almosf never _~re fhose pictures. ?l ._------C-am-modify_To· OUF -eEGR91'l'l--'f-c----'--'-' , -- -. Wayne·Ca. loll Coache~-'~'Every time city shoppers pass a 81,6-13 more truckloads ot larm.tQ ,.
------aseai'ly as-several months before their peopJe who do not live m the Wayne ar~a There's little question about the domi. :;: supermarket checkout stand, they pay market shipments in 1972 than in 1968. :::;

arrival. Another story appeared about We can not speak tor the rec~ptlon' -----Rance of a few large companies in the 011 L___ ::: e~lra tor slow, costly farm.to-market -------R-.ailroads have filed proposals .:.:.~.::~::
tl1e time they arrived in the county, given Ihose young people by the city 0f mdustry, In fact, the 20 largest 0;1 '~H ~t-eFS-~'''-- ::: trud-ing oyer bad country roads and wi'th the Interstate Commerce Com
listing the youths and their~ famHies... _ Wayne of Wayne Sl.~te Coll~ge,· but w.e companies own ~_, cent of the ;:: bridges" said Croshy '''"':tm ls'actl0g mission to abandon .uam-U-es----af..~--

::;::::-3;4"'a"'g§,e~fe';'."f;,.<icomlu;';mffiniip",ct1',"u,'ee'\jo:rfi.on"e~o;rf'iittiiii.c'-''---,t:ad'fI\'S'FP",ed'''c-tioor'-COlJT"co~elage or Illetr domestic crude'od reserves, 86 per cent deserve fflOfrR's:L -------:;: as "T'RTPslate chairman and said his _ line in Nebraska. Jf these pro~osaJs ~
youths talking with three .Wayne young arnyaf and stay We think It wa!io ollhe refining capacity, 79 per cent of the :::: staff had verified the findings in the are granted, freight which prevIOusly::::
sters at the Japanese youths' booth at tbe adequate ~Norvm Hansen. gasoline market'lng 'In the country Dear Editor Wayne ,.. ;;~:'-TRIP research report moved by rail will be transported by.::;

~
TheSE co~p~nies are corytinuing to 1 would .like to take this opportunity to ..... :;:: He said the Nebraska Department of truck. . ,:~

:.' tighten the gnp on the industry. And thank the Chamber of Com'merce, Mr. :~; Roads and other road agencies are -Nin_ety·sl)( per cent of Nebr::~_~~4---

,
'.'.,.,. ,.....".... --------------_"'" ~~~~S~eqU~~~f~~ti;~~i~~:~~d~or~:tt;.~: and Mrs Dick Sorensen and Broughton :;:: ~~~~70-a~s ~u~j~~e e~~%~e~~d ub~~:~: ~~~;t~o~~~~~ ;~.~o~n~~~~n:of~o:,°d i~

. -- , '11 be ' Fooel Service tor making ,fhe 4·H banquet :::: f f . ttle t k ..,Letfe--r-s'. We.,Ico.-me, ~av~~t~~=~n.e;O~~ion 't~ anp~i~:n ~a:.~ ~~tble And a- thank you to all the other :;:; 0 YDds. ca r~IC s f~
f:::~~~;~~~~~t the restraining force 'of peqplp and businessmen who gave tro- ): __ ~

TGday Congress and the E)(~cUlive Ph~~Se a~a:~ar~;rald does an e~ceJlent } 'Far~tJt---v-o·rect,---..out-speril# :~
Branch are' studying what steps 1-0 take to j.ob ot reporting <I H activities. :::; __-- _ ~
'lJ1'c'reasEf competition 'In the oil industry Mr Don Spitze, (w.ayne C~~armers and rural Amerlca_ are one ."For instance, from the beginning, f#
~~~Sul~:~ ;,n d~~~sSfi~~~~y isW~~~he~~~ .. j~:~-:;;ij!·~h~~'"~~c~,lstt~f; ~~~~ J:~: :~ep::;:~t B~~l~~:. t~:~r:n:e:;~ . ~::i~I~~~~~:I~i,e~hec~~~~~~t::ret~f :~: :~:~
large 011 companies' which....a-r:e__i:trl:e"g-£ited th~y. gi.v.~ to ,!ht;! 4. ,H'.er:.s, Our .l.ea.d~rs..<;lOO ;::: .are now_.outnumber.ed.be:ttec.Jhan four: -nalion's.~nfarm_.j.obs"ir1. C!t~ This...._~
trom well-~mp _ should be -th-e ieen- S-upremes give- a )ot- of -their --~::~ to one by nonfarm rural residents, forced millions of rural ~pre- to ::::

.:.------_-;--brOKe;:l"~P t,me 10 our pmjects A big thank you 10 ::: according to the U.S. Department of uproot t':!emselves from family and :::
_---:: DI~sliture is a very complex question all .~--:Angelil Schulz, secretary, ::: Agriculture community tles - migrating there in :::, ...;_,.;,ii._,..;, -' and musl be approached with caution. it --Sl"enna Go Getters ::: Here's the way the n,umbers stack search 01 employment. Only recently:::

will take years before, any legislative or ::: up have rural job opportunities InCreaSed.:;.·.:~...:1.'

adminisfratlve action can be fully ac ::: Census officials place the declining at a rate e)(ceedlng that 01 urban _

compTillled.-. Me 'rn-ffle- meanTime,-:-ff'ie !n defe-ns-e-ef wee-d-s-·---- -<~ -t~_:ift~~~r1.::!:WC~I;;~~';/:~~-~ capita federal outlays in -;::: P
~:n~~~~ec~;~~ i~h:~e d:~~:;ron~~ we're top antiseptic .. 1960; Cnntrasl -fhis' to the ,45 l"I'IitttUn nonmetro areas are likewise less than .:::~:~.
this vital commodity. . ~!i nonfarm, rural population - up from fhey are in cities. This is true in spite

'\. therefOr.e, believe that there, -should "'-a, Ed,'lo, Wayne 38.5 miJlion in 1960 - and you get the of t,he laNct thatt rural ne-e,ds are
be at the very least a moratorium on the '--"" picture grea er., onme 1"0 areas, or e)(

. acquis-ition of refineries, pipelines and The follOWing Is one answer to the ;:: Farm~rs 'are n,ot onty outvoted tour ample, have fwD-thirds of tM nation's ..
gasoline marketing outlets by the Jargest admonition from our major: :~: to one ~V· their II'-lonfarm rural neigh. substandard h,ouslng. :::
all companies in the 'COuntry. From the Other Side of-the Fence ::: bars-, bo-t'all rural-American;; - farm "Yet fhe need for bett~r housing In ..:~'..::'...::

.A moraforium would preserve the "'Henry.. if you don't turn o,ff that :;:: and nonfarm alike -- are' outvoted rural areas has not result!d in larger
presen.t situation while Congress and the football game and cut the grass I'll call ::;: three to one by clty people feder.al housfng loan outlays there. In
E)(ecutive Branch reach a decision on the sherift. "foI\aybe the sheriff and his .~ Figure If this way ~ 1973, ~uch loans in cities tatated 5102 :::
how to best restore competition. housewife could work to.gether; my ;~, Add Jhe farm and nonfarm rural per cal?ita, compared to only S60 in ~

:g~~;~~~'li~:t§g~~£1~~~f~~e :::t:;":~::~~~:~:~~: :1 E:~f~~:i~~~:,:f]~~:?~{;:~n:~t~~ -.~;~~~]t:~~ft:~~~:E~~~J.~~~1
operated gasol'ine marketing outlets--'; COrl'1:'A:H1fli-b,'~fe and secure unc;!er Its :~. And, ac'cor'ding to Assistant Secre· rural dl~p.arlty pi~ture is changing. He :;.;
which are threatening to replace the green pa1oct'iw~r~, trimmed and .neat, ::;: tary of Agriculture Will Erwin, non· says: "There Is growing recognition 01 ::::
thousands of independentl ned and whe,: such might make some citizens ~:: farm segments of rural regions have, the values, opportunities, and prob. &.
leased outlets Which new !pr~de- COr'fj_~..~rvous, po~~ ~ problem of minority ~~ over the years, been largely over lems of the nonfarm segments of rural :-$
petition in the industry rights. some mlgli"r""feel-"-c-Qller among :.:: looked: "These areas are vastly regions." ::::

American consumers' are n~w paying harO.y '" weeds dantJng, In wild disarray. ill: underestimated and often neglected by The oftlcial points out that passage $:
f And what abouf "the right to life'" At ::~ government," he explains. of the Rural Develop"-,ent Act of 1972 .::..::.%'~••:.::••

oiljlons ~ dollars ~y year, be,cause of least something green Is growing and ~: "Farmers," he said, "are mostly and the current emphasis 0(' develop ;"'
~~~~~o:e s~~~t~~~ ~~e)~~o~~~gl~~~:~=. "without this faithful and hardy species :;:; well liked and appreciated by non ment by the USDA 1s furfher evidence
tlon by a lew large companies; we will the yard would be a sea of mud..Weeds r farmers. Food problems get the thai' a national turnaround is under :.:;:..
never have an oil industry that Sf!Dle5.Jhe. ~~ character - weeds add variety - :::: attention of Congres!io and government way. "Fed~[il..L loans ...ao...d ...other ass is·

public interest.as welt as private.. protH, - :ne:e~~~?c~~~g::Pt~~'1:~~: ;t~.t~~ - J~;f1n~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~~r:~~-- -~~~~~~~~~s:~~o::'r~o a~~~~arbl~he~~' .~.t.:,'
1I.,14J". """,.""", 0" ..,I",,", ....~d J~ IPI ," ~
."'1 A./o,"",hw"n, ~'r~w, ";1. H,,,,,.. Ji~ . Oh, I say let's change ovr antiseptic :..~;.: ~;;.;dea out by -other pressing mat· ~opt~e.Yn~~,COUraglngand guiding devel .,.
7~:';';,c;';r::: ,"1m,' IN" ~ p">!," ,,(,10, "pride"', for t~e rIght to hollyhocks. ;f..

Remember, weeds are ~:;::~~"' Knight- ~~~~~:;;.;;:;::;::;:;:<:«,:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:~:.~:~;~.:~:~::;~:::::::::::~:::::::i:~:::::J~:;::~f::::::::;-:~~;;:1:;''''.(.~:~:-:'''':''"X'~-:-:.~:;i""':-:-;:':;;';;;:;;:::::::;:;x:;::;:~:::::;;::::;~~
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Volunteer workers tJ, Veterans
. AdmlnlstrMlon hospItals donat·

B"rllard A, Plak. ea----:armOst 10 -mllll~' hours ·1':1.
Attornev - 5er,~lces to patients furlng fiscal

(PUbl ..$§;l!JL1Z::,i9J:~ear1vn:-~__ -

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.ld. Thurday, Se~1ember 5,1974

NOTICE TO CREDITORS VA Qf.O"A
Case NO. 4134, Boo~ 10, Page 40 (!j ~

County Ceurl of xt!;tne .county, o:--t~bOuaht a house in 1'$4
Ne:;~sl~a:~f H'er-: A~ BrummeJs, with a maximum 108n ,..riAt-Y'
del:eas.ed-." ~- of 57,500 fr~l11- __jtie:·_ V-eltrans- -
. -The S~ate 01 Nebraska, to atl -:- 'AdmInlstranon. .Do I h.ve more'
concerned: • entitleme.nt comi", 'linea the
cl~~~C~g~in~rS~~ ~;aet~ ~~:f ~ current loan gu.ranty _ maxi.
filed on or b,!:lfore the 20fh day Of mum Is '$12.500,1 •
December, 1974, or be forever _ -::&"ies--Y'ou.--StIILhave entl~l..
barre-d, aner fhal' a' heliiing- on ment equal to. the dlffitr;nce
claims wJ1l pe held in thIs court on between $12,sbo and; $1.500. or

~~~~~~~ ;:~u::~~', 1~4.2 o·clock. 55,000 In I~n guaranty.
Luver,n. Hilton,

Associate County Judge
(Seal)

laUAl.OUlllt
O,PDlWNITY
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1.50%

1.188%
.t.ooo.ooMln__
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7.25%
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6.983%
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6.50%

T20r 24 Month
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5.15%

5.918%

Jon" \/. Add,~on.
, Alforne-y'

#0, Your
Money

Luvernill-1illon
A~s-o<,",'e- Coumy-J~

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT
No. J~Q2 -rk>Eu-m-~'ltr-PCfg'll

County CourT o! Wayne Co '1.
N('or,,,;k;'

[.,'aleol Cilr! Lag!', d(>Cl'il5NI
Th" Sld!e Of N('orasll,a. 10 ,111

COflcernad
Not,n' '0; ,here.by. Q,ven. Iha! a

DellllOn has been Illed lor final
- '5'('tl1f>mefll herein,~rUn 01

hf>lrsh:p IntH~rrlan(l~ laKe!'., 1'('('<, qnd
(omm'"''',lon5, oql.~,rlljvli0I1-0TeSlith'
rlOd dpp~OVdl 01, Imal 1\(Counl and
,fi'>(ha.rq ....wh',.-h will~ for h(-'ilr,nq
,n !h •., courl on ~I'p!(-'mber 13, 19}4
"I 100'(10(1<. A M Entered Th,s 191'1
<:t<>v 01 AUQu-.,t. \9/~

(Seall

PU_Due NOTICE
lnyilaflon to bid Ihe deSl9n and

conslruclion' 'Of a !oeplic lank ,and
neces':;MY \il1eral!o al Ihe Wayne
LIons Club Park Desjqn must be
iJP'proved by!tt,e Slate Of Nebr'ilSka
D('par1menl 01 Envlronmen!al Con
Irol, Enqin('eriflQ- S('':llon Please
.5Ubm,1 proposals 10 Frederic Brink
Cdy Admml5lralor, nO la!l'r ... lhdn
1700 noon September 74, 19.74

(Publ Aug 2,9. S('pl 5. I})

rSeall

I Pvbl "Auq 79. SCjJl ~'. 121

_.---_..

~- -1---0-.- .;;...i;; ..... _ ,,~,~. __ •__~ 0_ w." _.,,'
" tende'tly, help It to blos.som, pay you as much for its use as.legQI r~gulatlon~ permIt.

Lnii There are Several Investment sources that 'ore histher yielding..None, howev.r.
". ',can offer you the safety of princJpol, Oy.Oil.O....b.IHty and. ".On,:flucutuatin.g' values.. of our

.o\/Ings plans. Ask for details at our new account.., desk.
- -' .". _.. -. -- ~.-

"!'O __ -.~ •

'.'; '. Pl HI I< '\() 1 ICLS:.. I .", mCA!)'" I'll l'ICi!-l I MIJS~ KI~uwl
, . (. ... ' .......



OPEN -SUNDAY
-9 a.m. -S-p.m. .

••..:c /
--~

Carey"-50Ibs, $ 39
SALT .~~,I.~~..~~~~?~~ .....,.......... 1

PLEASMOR ASS'T REG. 39. • -'$100COOKIES , 3Pkg"

Burnett Farms

TOMATO JUICE .......;...46-0z. Can 3gc

FOLGER'S INSTANT

COFFEE , ~~:~:; $209
MEDIUM WIDE Xl ," -:0='~~

GOOCH NOODLES .......~.~P~;: 45c

Gorden Valley 30.3. c.ans ...4 .. $1 00
Gree,,~-e.eQns. Foil.....

_H~~m;lsCbiL~050' Can 51-¢-

~~~~~~~:.~ 2~ 12~~(~
Limit one Per Qrder _, Grind')

FREE IC-E CREAM CONES ALL DAY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

~"-'------1I""'ANautrFllOn~,,---

PRE'"!fRlED CHICK-EN ,,~;~:: $189
GOLDIN VALLIT 'RODN

CORN OR-PEAS ~~~~;:55c

(ENfERCOT CHUCK '~ $ .(
ROAST' "~RMCUT'CHOICI - • ""'- '

, , CIIUClROAST H ~ Lb.91'==-C---==-.:

'p~,,·,·o-'u-n'd,7 'J. '. ·SfEWMEAi ,~ : =$119, ,. '0 KINDSMICKILIERRY MICID

LUNCH MEATS .. ·-- .. ·, .... ·.,,~~~;: 5r
SMOKY CANYON SUCID '

LUNCH MEAl __ ~;:~'.45c

'., \

. '.
BOWl ClEANER V.IO

SANI FLUSH
• loyl. Midway 3 .

46-~. 5 (limit
Size On.

THOMPSON
~'~fftDlm------

"GRAPES
"'$100'

t:s. r-----c---fWCKOom-AK Y1DSA~sit·" BEEF FRANKS simER'sN~CK~"NES
-~' ' , ' ' '"

'-------I------~nTTucE. . 'b;89 c; l.9~9C;~t~: 89c; 1:k~~'79 c; lb. 29c;
-~:~~e~~2,c95 Ea<h - DuncallHines C-'A',K,'E Mil X' E-S . -.,., """"' -

CAUFO~NIA " • " ' ' 2" 25C ' , .• ' -

G:Rg,~=Cf.ErPER,;:,~--:-- .. ,,,.. for 27" '.' ~I ,Layef" Flavors
'IARTLu. " • , c ~""

PEAR,S ......,~,~,"'~',""""""''','.'''':''''','Lb' , ..,.s, ",' .' ",'"" ",-'(00,R, ",~''9'-. - COLORADOEUERTA _ ~ --:::: ... 3 Lb•• 9gc . . (-H6tCE" ' f;t= ..


